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The Microelectronics Monitor proposes to accept industry
related advertisements from companies interested in 
reachh1g planners and policy-rr.lkers as well as entre
preneurs and members of the scientific community in 
some sixty developing countries throughout the world 
and inform them about their products and services. 

The Monitor is published four times a year and distributed 
free of charge to individuals ard institutions on an 
approved mailing list which includHs at the moment 1300 
entries. The Monitor has been published since 1982 and 
has built up a sound reputation both in developed and 
developing countries. 

Our activities in the field of advertising are directed 
towards helping to finance the preparation. publication 
and mailing of the Monitor. which will continue to be 
distributed free of charge. 

Advertisements will be printed in black and white and in 
English only. Prices in Austrian Schillings or the equi
valent in $US will be AS 5.000 for a full page; for half 
page advertisements, AS 3, 700; and for a quarter page, 
AS 2,500. Requests for placing of advertisements, 
accompanied by a layout. illustrations and text. should be 
submitted to the Editor, Microelectronics Monitor. at the 
address below. 
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Editor's note 

A reader survey initiated in 1986 has now been completed. 25 per cent 
of you have taken the trouble of replying. Better yet, nearly all 
questionnaires returned contained interesting and valuable suggestions for 
further improvement of the Microelectronics Monitor. We wish to thank all 
readers who have replied and who have been wonderfully supportive. 

An analysis of responses was made and the following emerged: 

The "New Develop:nents" section was clearly number one in reader 
preference, followed by "Country Reports", especially from developing 
countries, coming in second. These were followed by "Market Trends and 
Company News"; "Applications"; "Software"; and "Robotics and Factory 
Automation". Also popular were special review articles and reports on 
government policies. Quite a few readers wished for more tab] es, graphs and 
drawings to enliven the text. We do include these to the extent possible but 
as they have to fit into the double column text layout and original size is 
reduced in the printing process, most of them have to go to the back page 
where their immediate relevance is lost. 

A general complaint was that the Monitor should be more timely and be 
published closer to the date of events. This, however, is beyond our contro! 
as UNIDO shares printing facilities with the International Atomic Energy 
Agency and United Nations Vienna, all located at the Vienna International 
Centre. The manuscript of the Monitor has to queue for printing together with 
all other documents. 

Distribution, as we have pointed out on several occasions, is done by 
surface mail in view of high airmail cost for which we have no budget. A 
scheme to have interested readers pay for airmail charges was not yet launched 
due to lack of interest on the part of our readers. 

One interesting suggestion was for inclusion of software needs as most 
journals carry only informa. ion on software available. We will gladly publish 
informati~n on specific software requirements if it is indicated to us. 

As regards requests for product reviews, this is beyond our scope and a 
number of technical journals are Rpecializing in it. The main objective of 
the Monitor is to outline the major trends and developments in the field of 
microelectronics and their impact. 

On a personal note, I shall be leaving uNJDO at the end of this year and 
I wish to thank readers - with some of whom I have been in contact since the 
publication of the first issue of the Monitor six years ago - for thE.ir 
continued interest and encouraging comments. The Monitor will continue to be 
published and one of my colleagues will assume edi~orial responsibility. May I 
wish you all the best for the future. 

Ingeborg Schwab 
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1. 1111 HWS Alll> llCUT EVEllTS 

UlllDO convenes second aeeting of COGlT 

A aeeting of the Consultative Croup on 
Informatics Technology for Development lCOC,;lT) will be 
he"d at UNlDO'• he•dquarters in Vienna on 
14-16 Decnober 1987. The Croup, reported ~n in 
earlier issues of the Microelectronics Monitor, was 
established following a aeet1ng ln 1984. The 
obj~ctives of this year's aeeting vill be to review 
prscticsl experience in the spplicstion of inforaatics 
for develop.eent and to identify concrete •easures of 
co-operation at the international level including 
co-operatior. .. ong developing countries. UlliDO'a 
activities in this field will slso be reviewed and a 
progr ... e of action suggested. We vill report on the 
outc- of the COGlT aeeting in the next issue. 

Mastering microprocessors 

A rnnsulrative •eeting on a possible UNU rrs~arch 
and training cent•e for software develop•ent, to meet 
the needs nf developing courtries, vas held in K~cau 
from 2-4 Karch 1987. Hosted by the Cover.,..ent of 
Macau, the •eeting heard the opinions of experts froa 
North end South vho had been asked t" assess the need 
for an international effort that •ight lead to the 
establishment of a research and :raining centre f~r 
software development. 

The aeeting was one of a series vhi~h built on 
activities carried out under a project of UNU's Global 
Learning Division on the Mastering of Hicrop~ocessor 
Technology. An effort to help developing countries to 
benefit froa the technological advances in thia area, 
the project is aimed at raising scientific and 
technolo;ical ca~abilities to the level necessary for 
understanding, using and innovating vith 
•icroproces1or1. 

Iaportant coapc;nents of the aicroproces~or 
teehnology project include: a fellowship scheme, 
supported by the Irish Covern~ent, which gives special 
training in aicroproceccor technology to scientists 
froa de,,., loping cou·.1t riu, end co-ope rat iol' (with 
Italian Cover.,..ent backing) with the International 
C..ntre for Th.,oretical Physics, Trieste, Italy in the 
organization of r"'gional tr~ining colleges in the 
third vorld, of which three have teen held ao hr. 

Further C0!11bined training and capacity-bJilding 
activities have been initiated with universitiea in 
Africa and Latin Aaerica, and an advanced joint 
research prnjf!ct in the uae •>f aicroproceuor 
technology ha• br1n oraanizetl with the liniv .. nity of 
Malaya and the tunku Abdul Rah•an College in 
Kuala l.uapur, Kalayaia. 

For further information, contact: 
tr. lne~ Wealey-Tanaaknvic, UNES~ National Co ... isaion 
of Yugoalavia, Hose Pijade 8/YI, llOUO Belgrade, 
Yuao•lavia. (ACClS Nevaler.ter, July 1984, p. 4) 

!!.!!! IFIP* aetainar in Chin! 

Beijing va• the •ite of the first t"'chnical 
•••ting lFIP hH ever hf!IJ in China. IFIP'• Techn~cal 
Coaaitt•• on Computer Applic•tinna in Technol~&Y (TC)) 
organised thia event, a s .. inar on lntrodu: inr. 
Cooltputer-Aided Techni1ues in H•nu!acturing, 
!naineerinM and Kanage .. nt (SICATHEtt '87), which took 
place frc:. 1-3 April 1987. 

lvo third• of rhe 81 regiat~anta vere fr.,. 
Chin•; the rest v"'r" froa 17 other countries. 
Eighteen pap•~•. approxi .. tely half by Chinese 

* lntern~tional Federation for lnfuriMtion 
Procuain11. 
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authurs. vtr~ present~d. i'rot. \.ll&8'h•n ~n \rat.'"') 
h,.aJed the national Proi.raa \.oaalttee that selecteG 
the Chinese papers; 11..) chair.an 
Prof. ASbJJ'•n ~olatad:a \hetherlands) ncaded tne 
International l'rosr- \..ueair.tee that ~hu~e the 
reaaining papers. Severs! ot the papers oy 
non-Lninese •uthora vere written by •embers at 11..). 
Eight of the non-Chinese registrants were invited by 
t,;hinese universities and technical icstttutions to be 
guest lecturer• before or after the Seminar. 

Proceedings of the Seminar, edited by Pruts. Sun 
and Rolatad:s, were published as a special issue of 
~uters in lndustr~, the international journal of 
TC (Vol. 8, Nos. 2• ). 

The keynote 1aper of the Seminar, "General Review 
of Computer Technology and Application in China", was 
written ~y Prof. Ping-Xin ~uo, China's representative 
to IFlP, and Prof. Sun. In it, they present a history 
of information processing in Lhina. Parts o( it are 
quoted here: ** 

rhe history uf the coaput"r in<J•JStry in Cl·ina 
comprisr.• thre~ perioda: 

l':/)b-1':171: lntLial periuu 

ift thia pt!riod. w-.>rk be~an D)" uur c;opj1R¥ lure1.,11 
models and evulved tc: uur cJ~•lt.,n1r.1 by 
our~elv~s. Lomputer syaLe•' ot tore~ 

gene rat ions - vacuu&;.-tube 1 trans 1stor 1zed 1 .and 
1ntegrated-circu1t - were ..anutactured. kLsearcn 
and development, education, hardware aanutacture, 
and component production ,rev up. 

Th~ computer industry adYanced rapidly, 
characteri~ed by a variety of models. small 
prGdu~tion lo:s, and narrow !i~lds of 
application. The main u~e:s were military and 
<•search organizations. The main fields uf 
application vere complicated calculations for 
aero•pace, nuclezr ener~y. etc. 

1972-1'179 

This period marked the transforru.at ion from 
research to industrial development. In this 
pt!riod, th~ scope of computer ar~lications was 
extended to proce•• control, autow.tic tPstin,, 
data procl!'.Jsing, information iaanagement •Ud 

retrieval, <~,,o, et~., but •till in limited 
uea1. Moat machines were installeo in research 
ins::itu:'-~: and un1ver11ties. lne n1.Dber t.>l 
installed c..-putera amounte<J (o unly 2,uuu. 

I ':lllu lo the pro11e11t 

"Ih1• 11 • nev J.it·r1ud tor COSIJ'ut.:r pruu:uct1un i1Rd 

apfl&calion. lhe policy 10 "5ruw1n5 throu,n 
app I 1cat ion•" and to •tart Lh1na' • compur.er 
industry complex. 

In thi1 periot!, ra':lical change h•• occurred in 
computer production and application. The 
direcrion of reaearch has chanaed lroe 
h•rdware-product-oriented to 1y1tea-orienled. 
The stylf! of indu•trial production hu changed 
fr°"' .ua..,.bly of parts and c..-ponent• to domestic 
•anulacture. The field• of applic•tinn have 
ch~n11;f!d fr,,. re1a~rch, defence, and a few 
industries to the enrir"' aocie·y. 

By the end uf 198), the number of or~•ni&•tion• 
t•king p•rt in ca.puter r••••rch, production 
develnpaent •nd t~chnical aervice • ..,unted lo 
over nu, and the total no.nober <:f st•ff and 
worker• to over lU1J,UOO,, :tcven thou••nd 

•• 



.. infr .. e• and •inic.,.puters had been installed, 
•• well aa ll0,000 •icrocoarvters. 

la r .. c .. nt Y"'ars, du"' to th"' policy "d<. ... ..st"cally, 
.. ke the economy active; internationally. open 
to the world", China'• c.,.put"'r technology has 
advanc"'d significantly fr.,. its original basis, 
by applying n..., for,.ign technologi .. a. 

Th"' policy of d"'v"'l~piag fa•ili"'s of comput,.rs 
has pr.,,.,t"'d th"' progress of c.,.putcr technolocy 
in China. All c.,.put"'r faeilies are equipped 
vith syst..- aoftvar"' and appl1caticn aoftvare. 
Also, t"'n• of P"'riph,.ral equi.,....nt proj,.cts verc 
und,.rtaken to tackl"' key technical proble1U. 

Th"' pap"'r goea on to discuss rcs .. arch and 
d"'velopg..nt in Chin"''"' charact"'r infor.ation 
proc .. aaing and oth"'r ar .. aa. Applications in 
technological aioclernizatiun of conv,.ntional 
industries, .. nanag,..,.nt, energy savings, and 
~ransportation are also diacussed. Finally, t••~ pap"'r 
conclud"'s •• follova: 

Th~ above bri,.f introduction of th"' g,.n,.ral 
status of c.,.put"'r t"'chnology and application in 
China shows that: 

1. Aft,.r JO y .. ars' d,.v,.lopoa..ut, th"' c.,.puter 
industry in China has advanc"'d 
significantly. An initial coiaputer industry 
compl"'x has be..n foraed. 

2. The policy "grovir.g through applications" ic 
fruitful. 

3. Ther"' is still a long way to go to r"'ach an 
advanc"'d int,.rnational t .. chnical l"'vel. 
a .. sid ... Chin•'• OVll ,.fforta, t .. chnical 
"'xchangea and co-op,.ratiun with d,.v,.lop"'d 
countri .. a and learning and ia{'Orting 
sophisticated int,.rnational t"'chnulogi"'s ar"' 
aho nec .. aaary. 

(lfJP Newsletter, Vol. 4, No. l, S!pt~Pr l9d7) 

Comput,.ra against pov,.rty 

An int,.rnat ional workshop on "c.,.puteu againet 
pov• •y - pov,.rty thcough coeputera?" va1 urganized b7 
th"' ~er .. n Computer Soci,.ty in co-np,.ration with th"' 
North/South Conf,.rence CONTACT 1987 a1 part of the 
7~th anniveraary c"'lebrarion1 of the city of a .. rlin. 
It took place on 2-4 October 1987 in B"'rlin (W,.1t), at 
the T"'chnic•l Univer1ity of Berlin (Hath,...tics 
Building, Stra11r d"'s 17. Juni l)b, OiOOU Berlin 12. 
The progra .. e included 1uch topics a•: devrlopoaent 
theory and infonr•tion theory; t.,.puter1 in 
education; production; applicatio,4 in agriculture, 
health and for graaa root1; and ia?lication1 of 
information te:hnology. 

•e1tructuring indu1triali:ation 1trat'.gie1 

The ln1t itute of Oevelop19'!nt Studies at the 
University of Su11ex, lrighton, Englan·! ia plannin11 
another 1tudy •etainar fro. 21 Scptemb•r to 
21 Octob"'r 1988. The 1eminar viii update the l~d~ 

•••inar on the saae the.,. of •icro•lectronic1 •n~ new 
work pr act icea. The 1eainar vi 11 focu1 on he ture1 by 
repr••'-ntative• in ~he •1croelectronics industry, the 
capital good1 industry and viii include a one-week 
tour of Brito1h leading Pdge fir•• in 1ector1 of 
f'clev•nce tv p•rticipant1' ho•e countrie• .. The 
iapliretion• [or in~u11rial and corporate policy in 
developin~ countrie1 viii be di1tu11ed. (ln1titute ol 
Oevelop1..,nt Studie1, Univeuity of S111u11, f1h1•r, 
Brighton IN! 9aE, F.n1land) 
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National issues on coaputers in educ.•tion 

An int•rn~tional workshop on the above to7ic vaa 
held on lb-16 Harch 1967 at the Indian Institute of 
T•chn·>lo&r (llT), B<11abay. lt vas jointly •!'onscr..d by 
T"'chnical tc.oittee l of the International federation 
of lr.for .. tion Processin&. the Computer Society of 
India a~d llT, llaeibay. The purpose ol t~"' workshop 
va~ to arr~ve at ceco.imendat1ons and cunclusiona un 
the effective exploitation ol coeputcrs in education. 
Sixty partici.,ants troia J.' countries partici~tt!d. lt 

vas .'l~ree-S -.··,r the .. Jar proDlea a ... ~ t:ac.1.n1t .&11 
n~t1on3 t• • :•ck ot ade~uately coeput~r-tr•iaec: 
tea-:n.-r•. lhi• i• a toug-t~r• ~ruble. that ti•• uo 
Sl•ple solution .. Ihe 1eport ot tht: v.:trltsl•op. '-'tllCh is 
available troe the Utile"' ot the U1rectur, ln<11an 
lnscitu~e ot ~echnolo~y. P\1Wa1. oombay ~uu u7o. 
cc.,t•1n• .:unc;lus1ans anG recumaerdiiition5 , .. n1c.b .ay 'le 
adopt"'d c= adapted by in4iv~4ual countries 4epead1n~ 
on their ovn n:tional strategies. 

CHLMI::~ - expert S)Stems in cheeistry 
a~d the rh.,,.ical industry 

The ~eting vill be h"'ld in London, in 
N'""'"'ber 1987. The .. jor aia of this ..,et ing is to 
promote a gr,.ater awareness among ch..,..ists of the 
i.•iustri.ol, analytical and o:her a;>plicationa of 
"'Pr•t •~ster.s technology. 

for i~foraation write to thP. organizer, 
F. Edwards (~tllJIEX), Depart ... nt of ~hysi~•l ~beaistry, 
U~iversity of Leeds, W~odhouse i.ane, Leeds LS2 9JT by 
.>'J June l\18?. 

!"ourth international ~on5res• on C:Dlllputer 

1pplicatiens in fer•entat1on technology 

r~e :oniress will b .. held at ~ambri~ge, lroe 
J)-Ld ~epte&ber l~bd, at Kob1nson 1.0lle,e. 

;he cougress wall be •true: Lure~ to encoura.~ 
p~~eu on both new duco,.erie• and •1"phcatlo11s ano on 
-!~Gcr1ption1 ot ho'- nev t.ec.hnolo"y is 1.>e1na., app1Led in 
pra.:t1ce. It is e'1vuag,.d that the p .. pers will 
co;.<:etitrate on the tollovina; ateas: 

Ke•1urement - Povel aensors anJ D1osensors; 
intelligent instr.•ents and e1ti .. tion of 
variables. 

Hodelling - development and ·~·plication of 
biological and reactor models; id,.ntification; 
sy1te• and atate para•eter eatimation. 

Control - adaptive and hierarchical; expert 
ay1t~1; optiraization; •tr•lt!&if's. 

O•t• .. nage.ent - off-line data 
proces1in1 and interpretation; 
analysis etc. 

<ollection; 
stat i1tical 

rnternational «;onference on Artificial Intelligence 

lhr 10th lntrrnationAI Jo•nt ~ontrrencr on 
.;r11hcul lnlrll1••n•:• l .. I) v.u ;oeld 111 tul .. n, ltal>o 
:r.,.. ~,-Jd l\u11:.ost 1~111. lhe pro11oraor.we 1ncludco two 
.i~•tin:.l track•, •cienc;e and rn.lne.-rinait• l'he eclll!'nCe 
~· .,,ers loclotcd on cuai.,utatiuri.-.1 ..,r 1.nc a.pl~• under lyin., 
\·o•"it1on •nd verce.,t1on an ..an and 111ac111nea .. lue 
~~'K1r.•cr1n-. r·aper• de-alt w1ti\ 1.~•uef involved in 
.1pplying the C<>9putatlonal pr1nc1~hs. ln adJlt1Jn to 
the ~aper•, an ex••ib.t1on ol Al-rc~ev•nt nardv•r• and 
1ctftware wa1 •v•1 l•ble. lnq•.11r1~• can be 1eot to 
J•.Jhn K• :J~r111ott, (Jepart•ent ul l.oavutl'r Scumce, 
~arn••i• Hellon ~n••ertity, Vitt1burgh, VA l~llJ, 
;;:;A. 0'hon•: ~12·2fJll-2$''91 lt.uror"~'- ~nrnce Kotr1, 
flay l'IH 1) 



lFlP Coner••• '89 

The llth W~rld C~:,ater 'oner••• vili take place 
ia Saa Francisco, California, ~SA fr011 28 August to 
l Septftlber 1959. The procr~ vill eaphasize the 
eYolutioa of inforaation processinc. lta scope and 
orcaaizatioa will be geared tovard EDP professionals 
and application systems desicners and developers. For 
further information please contact A.J. Basili, 
AT•T lO Knightshridge load, Piscataway, N.J. 088)4, 
USA. 

HEDllfFO '89 

The 6th world concress on aedical ioforaatics 
viii be held in Beijing, PIC on 16-20 October 1989. 
The evenc is organized by MEDlNFO '89 Secretariat, 
"•· Shan Huiqin, China '°9puter Technical Servire 
Corp., 55 Xueyuan Nalu, Wei&OftC Cun 10081, ~idian 
District, Beijing, PRC. 

11 • llEW MVELOP11£11TS 

Hore on superconductors 

Superconductor research varas up 

The hottest teaperatune at vhicb 
superconductivity works bas reached a ncv record high 
of 225 l. Thia is S10re than double the record 
temperatures of 90 to lOIJ R achieved earlier this 
year. A zroup led by Paul Chu, at the Uniilersity of 
Hovston, discov~red this ncv phen011enon. 

Tl-~ugh 22~ R Car -48°C) is far f<oa roo• 
teaperaturr, it ezcred• the lovest tewprrature (of 
-89.2"C) record"d on the Earth'• surface. The 
Soviet Union'• Vostok station in Antarctica r~corded 
thia teaperature o~ 21 July 1983. 

Chu'• group was working with the ceramic 
.. t~rials in vhich the superconductivity at 90 Lo 
100 R was discovered earlier •his year. Pei Hor, one 
of Chu'• colleagues, said that .. cnetic ... asur ... enta 
shoved that a very ... 11 a.ount of the .. terial (• 
second phase) superconducted at 225 a. Hor said: 
"The •••pie's second superconductinc phase is not 
stable at 215 l; it c~• and goes. You can observe 
it once, then after a vt:ile it disap~ears, but you can 
•'-• it •aain." 

Lockhe.,d'• Palo Alto Research Laborat~ry •easured 
the resist1v1ty of tie .. terial, ant' the National 
Ma1net Laboratory, 01erated DJ Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology in Ca.i.ridge, Hassachusetts, st~dieo i~s 

.. cnetic properties. There have been persistent hints 
of .. terials <hat superconduct at teaperatures of 
about 200 K, but this i• the f irat evidence that this 
is so, albeit for p•rt of • •inale •••pie. 

Alex Zattl's grouf at the Un~versity of 
Californi• at Berkeley provided t~e atronaest hint 
th•t •uperconduction at t ... peratures above 200 R aighl 
be ~"'aaible. Zettl'• group ob•erved an an.,.aly in one 
of its s .. ple• •t 240 K durinc th• first burst of 
high-temperature supercnndu~tor research earlier this 
year. Zettl said th•t it failed ro confirm 
1uperconductivit1 at that t .. perature. However, it 
could rese.tlle the results teen by che Hou4ton group. 

The aeaauraaent• •re reliable aRJU&h to convince 
the Hou1ton-Lockheed-HIT te .. tha< they have seen 
superconductivity at 22S R H.,,.ever, they are not 
•ur~ of th• •aterial'• •tructure or vhy 
1uparconductivit1 ae.,.• to coae and &D· Hor said that 
"· • ere lookina into" vhat ••k•• the 22S K 
1upereonduc tins phaaa reappa•r. ·rhat second phoe 
••••• to have a different 1tructure to the .. terisl1 
vnich superconduct at 90 i. Details r ... in uncl•ar. 

- ) -

The huuston 'raup is k~eping secret the chemical 
ca.position at the nev .. ter1al, altho~•b it t• in the 
same taailt of cer .. ics as tbe 1U ~ supe•~onouctors. 
\:bu'• tirat samples were of yttri...-bari...-copper 
oxide, but same o>ther rare eArtna can be aubaututed. 
llor said t~.at the L2~-l ••11PI~ vas in the s.,.e 1-L-J 
ph•se, with one atOll of rare earth, tvo of barium, and 
three of copper, but he would not identify the rare 
earth. (This first appeared in Nev S~ientis(, London, 
4 June 1~87, the weekly review of science and 
technology) 

US spending to keep up vith the Japanes~ 

In tune with the p~pular th...., of in~ustrial 
COllpetitiveness, the US National Science Fou~dation 
(NSF) has announced that special funds viii be 
av•ilable for res@arch into the n~w superconduc~ors. 
The overt hope i• that a solid foundation of research 
viii enable ~S industries to ,ear up quickly for the 
anticipated ca.oercial applications. 

Three aaterials research labgratories, at 
horthvestero and ~lantor4 Universities and at the 
University ol Illinois at Urbana-L~a1gn, will 
oenefit irom an i1meniate award of $1 million. 
Another $~0,IJIJU vill De distributen as 'quick start' 
grants to researchers vith promuing techniques lur 
turning the c•r-ic superconductors into u•able torlL:I 
and dewices. l~. 7 nay 1~~7) 

US: superconductor race attracts !!-.~ 

Microelectronics and C.:omputer Technolo~y i;.,rp. 
(tK:C~ is pursuin' a ncv research progra ... into 
superconductive materials. The initiative was 
pruposed by the Au1tin 1 texa•, research coasortiua 1 1 
packacing researchers, many of vhom h .. d left the 
superconductor field a fev years earlier vhen the 
p•ospects of the tech~ology ever being u~ed vere dia. 
Nov that superconductivity is hot, !ICC hope• to have a 
.. jar progra .. e under way in the fall. 

l.aborat .rie• around the worlJ are followinc the 
progres1, .. nd many have set up at least small research 
efforts. At this point, l'l\;C ?erceives an oppurtunity 
to help provide for even its &llo'lller mcaoers a level 
oC research usually available only to the big&est 
companies. What the consortium a1as to do is 11nd new 
applications for superconducton ancJ •tudy techniques 
for producing the nev .. terials. 

!'tl..L uf1icials aJait that 1uperconductor re•e•rch 
i• now ideally sultcd to the conaort1U11, 11nce lcw 
electronics coapanies are likely tu lund such re•earcn 
on their own. Ir.deed, they are hop1n, that tne 
project viii attract new .,.abers. ML~ vice-presinent 
Barry Whalen say• the con1ortiua will pre•ent " 
t1ni9hed proposal in ~uly to a &rOup DI non-•caber U~ 
companie• thar •iaht be i~tercsted •n joining the 
procr-e and 11<,;C.:. Ouuiders note that the 
superconductor proara .. e caae at • good time for the 
consort i-, vhich ha<I bl!en las inc 18C111ber• during the 
1emiconductor industry recession. Ht:C.: ~•nts to 
devdop a.1.ai1tical -delling and si•ularion techniques 
to help identify •pplic•tion•, says Whalen. At first, 
he •dds, the progra .. e viii have moda•t funding. 
(P.rprinted fr.,.. Electronics, 2S June 19d7, pp. ll-14, 
(c) lq87, HcGrav-Hill Inc.; all richt• reserved) 

USA Gover1111ent calla for joint auperconductin1 effort 

President Reaaan ha• called for • JDint 
induatry-1overnment proar• .. • to d•velop nev 
•uperr.onduct1n1 electronic device• and circuits vi.th 
incredible •pee~•· He said rhe Uelen•e uepart••nt 
viii launch • th••e-year $1SU ••lllon pro~ra ... to 
help develop new ,Jcv1ce1, and th• Ue51an.•c-nt ul r.n•r~~· 

and hat i1>nal :i.c icnce t'oundat lon va 11 vut ly •Ap,.nu 
fllndang ol 1upercomputin1 r•••arch at tr•• national 
labor•tori•• and at u1,1ver•1ta••· 



Federal acencics were also aeked to reallocate 
aome funds fr.,. the current fiscal year's buclcet to 
new supcrconductinc research projects and •put a hich 
p~iority• on such progr ... es in coeinc up vith future 
fis·al year ~udccts. The President launched the nev 
superconductinc research initiative at a White House 
conference of i~dustry and cover....ent, vhich also 
~eard report• on advanc~• in the nev .. tcriale. 

John Rovell, director of AT'T Bcllcore 
Laboratories •uperconc!uctinc procr..-.es, vara...i, 
hcr<tver, that far crcater research .... t be d<>ne oa 
.. terials and device proccssinc before viable 
electronic units vill be possible. Kc esti..atcd :c 
.. y be at leaat a decade before usable devices arc 
available. 

Roland Schmitt, General Electric'• (US) 
vice-pre•i~ent of research, told the conference that 
Japan, althouch hard at vorlt on developinc aev 
superconductor devices, is at atout the saac stace as 
the US. lut he varncd that the US could not afford to 
let up on any effort to exploit the ncv tcchnolocy, 
lest the Japanese beat the US to the aarket and 
achieve leadership in the field. 

tlark Rochkind, dir•ctor of North Aaerican Philips 
Research Center, reported that Europe ie only now 
atartinc to j.,.p into auperconductin1 research, vith 
CEC expected to have 65 scientist• vorkinc on the 
project, Sia.ens of Car.any about the e...e, and 
Philip• .... cwt.at leas. Ke feared that European 
research •ight once acain be fras-cnted because of 
national interests preventiac any JOlnt endeavours. 
(Electronics Weekly, 5 Aucust 1987) 

Japan: 

Research on nev superconductor aaterials 

Fo!loviac the succesa achieved in aev typea of 
superconductors, a number of larce electronics 
caompaaiea in Japan (Fujitau, NEC anoi Hitachi) are 
ateppinc up their reaearch and development cf fort• in 
this field in arder to be the firat to lay t~e bases 
for thie future i~justry. 

More than one hundred croup• of •pecialists, 
headed by Prof. S. Tanaka of the faculty of ~pplied 
Physics of the ijniversity of Tokyo, are cartyinc ~t 
eaperi•enu at a '--·· rate in order to discover vhich 
.. teriala are most resistant even at relativel1 h•gh 
temperatures and vhich can therefore conduct 
electricity vithnut a dispersion of enercy. 

The Japanese are expandinc their research i~ the 
!ield of ~•r••ics, non-metallic and non-orcanic 
.. t•ri•!~ haaed on nitrides and oxides. Advanced 
atudiea are under way on the reaction of element• 
auch aa silicon and zirconia at varioua t.,.veraturea 
and in contTolleu environments. The ai• ia to 
develop certain cera•ica called 'engineering cer .. ic•' 
which, due to ~heir lichtn••• and etrensth, are 
particularly adap~ed to aeroapace applica~iona. 
According to "[Tl (the Japanear. "inistry for 
International Trade and Industry) the domeat1c •ar~et 
for auperconductor cera•ica viii reach US$7 billion by 
the year 2000. 

There ha• •lao be~n a atrong intereet in 
amorphoua silictn, a non-cryatallir~d fo1• of ailicon 
c-nly und for the production of ae:aicon"·•ctora. 
Thia .. terial, whic.h i1 currently very expenaive to 
produce, preaent• n.-eroua 1dvent•g••• for exa•ple 
br.t,•r Plectric characteri•tic• for 1pplicetinn in 
photocopi1u a"d 1nlar er.I If, u compared to tl1e 
cry1tallised for •• 

Afproxi••tely US$4 billinn hive ueen ear••rk!!•I by 
1aveu larsr. J1pan,.ar. fir•• vhich foun(ie-1 the J1p•n 
Spice Uriliz•tinn Pr......,tion c .. nter for reeearch ;nth• 
pouibiliriu of producina condoctor .. tuiah in 

- " -
s~ac• taking aJvartcge ~f the absence of cravity. 
Accordinc to the proeoters, v1thin the neat fev 
decades semiconductors, medicines and alloys vill be 
able to be produce~ in sp~ce in their pure for-.. 
(Bulletin IllPllESS, No. l•O, Jl August 1987) 

Britain's superco~ductor teams CoafAre note• and 
§~ets 

The lirst 116JOr me~tih~ ot or•t1sh sc1P.a~1»ts 
vork1n1 oa hi•h-teaperature sup~rcQn~~ct1n' cer .. 1cs 
vas held at the ~utherford Applec~a ~aboratory. Iha 
meeting, arranged by tbe ~Clance ••>G ~asineerins 
kesearch ~uncil (~(R~). ai~ to identity "th• 
strategy ci..t 1hould be tolloved by the U~ tor the aev 
hi1h-teaperature aupcrconductora". 

The organizer• hope t~at the .al!!ting vill result 
in greater collabcratioa betveen vario•as groups, to 
avoid duplicatina and lll'ke best use of scar:e funds. 
Talk of rooe-ta.perature superconductivity has nov 
largely ceased, and the British groups are 
concentrating their efforts oa the funda•ental physics 
of the nev ceraaics. But chronic short•&• of funds 
remains the major ob1cacle to Britain's chances of 
competinc realiatically vith foreicn •ountries, 
particularly the United States and Japan. 

In the shore te,... there seems little hope of cash 
from other aources. l~dustrialists vere present at 
lase veek'• meetinc, but it va• felt that the 
potential importance of the present vorir. v"s .aut 
iapressed upon the. sufficiently strongly. The 
Uepart .. al ol ltade and Industry lU11J sent a 
representative with a state.enc to 4s~ure ~ele••tes 
that Uri va1 aware of the iaporr.ance of the 11elG. 

however, he had ao hard proposal• tor lunuins, ano tew 
delegates held out _,.,h hope tor the rapid cash 
auppurt that ia neeoed. lNature, 1 Kay l~o1J 

Plessey's super chip bid 

U~'a Plessey pl•ns Co .. ke superconducting chips 
in the laboratory within the next two year•, and ai .. 
to build them into electronic •yatems in the early 
1990a, accordinl to the co.apany'• technical director, 
Profeaaor Willi .. Coaling. 

Such c~ipa could be use~ in fast computers, 
optical communication aystems, sign•l proceaaora for 
b1c radar• and svitchr.a for videband 
telecommunication•, 1aid Go1ling. The .. jor advantage 
of the auperconductin1 chip• i• 'hat they viii be 
becve"n 10 and 100 t i•H faater and vi II uH lea• 
power than comparable •ilicon chip• • 

The chip• viii be based on a •uperconductin, 
awitch, calleo a Squid, and can be .. nufactured in 
..,ch the aame way •• convr.ntional chips, accordin& to 
IOoa l ir.,. 

"They "i II use the sa•t< •ntt ul resolut lOn as 
• il1con •-lconductora anti the ••me phutol1ttaosrap111c 
proce••e•, ao the ~ack1ns denslt1e• 1huuld be about 
the aa .. ," i;usl1n~ 1a1d. 

0 lh&ht now, with •1.l1con, we're runn1nal out ol 
apeed and atralnln¥ cooling aystems. 
Superconductivity opens the door for tuture 
computer•,'' he ••ad. "We h•d hoped to 11•e ~allium 
ar•enidc but it look• like it will •n~ auperconductora." 

Bot he point•d out that rhr auperconJ.,q ins 
1wllchcc are only rt!ally 1uitable for di1!jlt1I 
•1>plicacion1 an<' rhat itallium ua:rudr wlll 1cill bP 
u1ed for fast analogue ucvicea ar.d •le rovave 
epplicatinna. 

Scil!ntiota 1r P\P•••Y'• ~•ovell re1e1rch 
laboratories vor~ir.1 undn Dr. frank Ain1"r h've 



deweloped a cer .. ic .. terial t;hich superconducts at 
-182oC, some 14oc above the boiline point of 
liquid aitroeea. This .. rein i1 i•portaat because all 
electroaic systems generate heat. Gosline think• 
14oC enoueh to eacineer systems vith liquid 
nitroaea-cooleo coapoaeat•· 

He expect• to increase the .. rgia by about 
another lOO"C vithin • year or tvo. He i• less 
confident about room-temperature aupercooductors. He 
thinks that liquid nitrogen cooled superconductors are 
.ore practical than earlier supercoaductors because 
liquid aitroeea cooling i• more ecoaoiaic sad 
relatively easier to vorlr. vith than either liquid 
hydroaen or liquid heli...-based cooliae systeias. 
(Electroaics Weekly, 20 Kay 1987} 

Ill: ad•~nce in superconductin1 

A British company ha• announced a robust 
superconductive .. terial, vorkinc at liquid nitrocen 
temperatures, llbich can be used i.,....iately for 
certain CClllmercial applicatiOGI. 

The tubular sulenoid, vhich handle• large currert 
densities, vas developed by Dr. Tavares and his 
company Basic Volume. The applications clai• has been 
.. de by Dr. James Watson at the South..,ton 
Univer•ity, vho tested a a.sic Volume solenoid. 

One of the dravbacks of current supercoaductin& 
.. terials is that they are brittle and hard to use. 
lut lasic Volume is clai•ina i~s .. terial i• auch more 
durable. "These are the finest aa.,las l '•e ever 
seen," Watson aaid. The .. ,aetic separation of 
•inerals is the initial application identified by 
Watson, and a ~100 billioa .. rket in •inin& beckons. 

lasic Vol ... e .. de it• clai• throuah the Advanced 
Eneray lesearch ln•titute. This recently for.ed 
private body vas set up as a "nev kind of research 
vehicle, an invisible college of profes•ors", 
accordina to Leonard Holihan, AERl'• chief executive. 
AEll. has al•o .. de public a prototype supercor.ductor 
quant.,. inte~ference device (SQlD), developed by 
Strathclyde University. 

The SQID vill be u•ed in the detection of ... 11 
.. gaetic field• and vork• vith li"uid nitro~en •• 
oppo•ed to the conventional supercoolinc •ethod usinc 
co•tly liquid heli.... Holihan expects th•~ the 
Strathclyde device v;11 also be c.,..arcially applied. 
(Electronics Weekly, 22 July 1987) 

Superior superconductor 

ScientiUs at the National Reeearch Council of 
Canada (NRC) have .. de • .. jor breakthrouch in 
.. tarial• research, definina the atomic •tructure of • 
nev •uparconductinc .. tarial. This revolutionary 
.. tarial i• already fore•ean to have application• in 
computer acience, applied physic• and •adical 
technolo&Y· The superconductor could •l•o i•prove the 
deaian end construction of power-trans•i••ion lines. 

Dr. ~von I.a Pesa, • crysullographer with lfRC, 
solved the puzzle usi,1 X-ray diffrection. Runninc 
exp•ri•ents d1y and night, Dr. Le Pace bait out 
r••••rchen Lhrou&h.>ut the vorld in • rec• tc• en1ly11 
the atoaic arrsnc .. ant of • chamicel ·..tiose c~•position 
h•~ bean identifed by sci1nti•t• in the United Stites 
end Chine just tvo week• before. The superconductinc 
.. te-isl, • yet-unnamed oxide c011po1ed of yttrium, 
ber\,,,., copper end oxycen, lose• ell re1istence to 
electricity at 90 K (-18)<>(;). The reletively hi&h 
t .. parature st which the .. tariel becooa•• • 
•uperconductor .-.ins i~ cen be cooled with liquid 
nit;oa•n er relatively low co1t. <~•n•d• KP.port, 
Su-; 19111) 

- ) -

The Netherlends: 

Putch fill1p for •uperconJuctors 

Philips of the Metherlends his toraed a ta .. of 
25 top scientists to seek a breakthrou&h in the 
development of superconductcrs for commerciel 
applic1tioas. The tea•, working in Eindboven in the 
Netherlands, Aachen in Vest Cer .. ny and lri1rcliff 
Manor in Nev York State in the US, is the first 
priv1tely funded initiative in l~rope •iaed to produce 
a superconducting .. tari1l that hes no electrical 
resistance at rooa temperature. 

Speaking in Eindhoven last veek, the tea•'• 
leader, Piet loncers, said that Philips would vork 
closely vith researcher• at severe! Uutch 
universities. The researchers are to rely on a 
technique c1lled electron aicroscop; to tind the oest 
ca.biaation of materials to achi~ve th~ir obJe~tive. 
The comp1ny will also c•ll on applied physicists whose 
vork oa Josephson Junct1ons and u.,le svitchinc 
device• ~uuld lead to n"" aethods ot pruclucan, o~ • 
Iara• sc1le supercouductina chaps. llllu tust 
appe1red in Nev ~cientist, Lonuon, la June l~a7, tne 
weekly review ~f science 1nd techaolo~yJ 

~emin•r cools conductor tervuur 

Do not, warns lBH, place an order yet tor your 
superconductina coaputer - there is a long way to cc 
before shippiac siarts. Alex Mueller of llH'• lurich 
Research Labor1tory, discoverer of hot 
superconductivity, brouaht this note of reali•• into 
the superconductivity hype at • London seminar 
recently. The seain•r •lso heard th1t llH vill not be 
revivin1 its Josephson Junction progra .. e, abandoned 
in 1983. 

Accordin& to Pr1veen Ch1udhari of ~llM'• Yorktown 
Height• Research Centre, the p~obl .. is not 
tempereture, but gein, which for the Josephson 
Junction• is only a factor of 2-4. As switches they 
cannot yet cooapare with transistors, which show • 
sign•l c•in of between lb and 20. A .. jor invention 
i• needed betore superconductive logic is pr1ctic1bla. 

ln•tead, lnH is conccntr1tin1 its a tort• un 
superconduct1ve interconnect1uns - the wirin1 between 
the •witches. "(he critic;al t1ctur here u nut 
volt1ge, as for switches, but current. until recently 
the bigg~•t current w1• lUU ... ps/c•~, out lNI 
1nnounced in Ap~il that it hed •~hievad over 
100,UUU Amps/cal at 77 K. ~ven once • sufficiently 
lsrce superconducted current ha• Deen attained, the 
ujor probl- of lurnin& the black lumps of 
•~perconductin1 but brittle cer••ic into us1ble 
devices r-ains. 

IBH is developinc tecl'tniquet of "spray-p•inting" 
1urface• vith superconducting .. terial, but, ••y• 
Cheudhari, "A creat deal st i II n•ed• to be dc.na." 

Siaultene~u•ly with re(ininc the processin& 
techniqu~•, work continues on te1ting more co.pounds 
for 1uperconductivity ind r1i1ing r.he 1teble 
transition temperature at which it •witches on. 

The scienLific co-unity i• also bu1y 
investigetinc the physic• of hol 1up~rconduct1v1ty, 
•nd contendina theuries are proliler•tin1. Already it 
••••• rh1t the 11tabli1hed th~ory is be1n1 
re-evslueted. (Co.put•r Weekly, ~ July IY81) 

~ore suparconduct1n1 surprises 

~hys1cista 1lre1dy 1n • hig~ •t•t• 01 ••,&t•munt 
over the d&•covery ol • ncv lor• ol at..perco11duct1v1ty 
operst1n11 st rel1t1v•ly t111h te•peraturn now t1•v• 
1ooaething else to v1tch out lor. 11ccuro1n1 to 
lli-Ciuang Luo, of the t;hinue Ac•d••Y ut l>c:ll'nces, •nd 



•ong-Yao Wang, of Tainghua Univeraity, leijing, 
e~balt, a ferroeagne:ic element previously regarded a• 
an unlikely candidate for •uf~rconductivity, should 
indeed be superconducting a~ low enough temperatures. 

Luo and Wang make this prediction oo the bas:s of 
a study of the electronegativity of various ele9ents. 
Ehctronegativity is a concept i.ttroduced into 
chemistry ..,re than half a century ago by the 
pioneering quant ... chemist Linus Pauling. It can be 
regarded as a measure of the power of the grip an atom 
has over the ~lectroos vith vhich it is asscciated. 
~tOllS vith low electronegativity e•aily lose their 
grip on electrons, vhich can wander through an atomic 
lattice, carrying electricity - a typical property of 
-ta la. 

Hetals are good conductors, by and large. Some 
phys!cists h2ve sugges~ed that all metals should 
become superconducting at luv enough teeperatures and 
hi,h enough purities. lut there ~s no obvious 
relationship between conductivity at ro.,.. temperature 
and superconductivity at temperatures of a fev degrees 
Kelvin. 

Sa.e •etals that are relatively poor conductors 
at rooe fem1perature, for @X••pl~, turn out to be very 
good superconductors at the right tewperature. In 
their atte111pt to find out vhy there i• so much 
variation in the properties of metals at 
supercoll<lucting tetaperatures, Luo and Wang seized upon 
electronegativity as an index of juat hov metallic an 
individual element is. 

When the tvo Chinese reaearchers plotted out the 
elements in order of elect~OneKativity, they foJnd 
that all the superconductors occ•Jr in a band of 
ele~tronegativity from i.l to 1.9 (Journal of the 
Physics and ~nemistry of Solida, Vol. 4~, p. 425). By 
the usual criteria, an element vith electronegativity 
greater than 1.9 is very nonmetallic, vhereas sn 
element vith electronegativity leas than !.3 i• very 
aetallic. The superconducting ele.aents in the band of 
interest include copper, silver and gold, all of which 
are certainly regarded •• metals in everyday life 
(they are all good conductors, for exa•ple) but which 
chetai•t• som~time• deAcribe •• "inert metals" bec.au5e 
they are reluctant to com~ine vith nonmetals, and they 
do not oxidize easily. 

ly thit criteri~n. all superconductors are in a 
se~1e intermediate between metals and ~olllletale. If 
the idea holds up, cobalt, which ha1 an 
elec~ronegativity of 1.7, ahould certai~ly be a 
superconductor. Thia has not yet been tested by 
e•periment, partly because it uted t~ be thought that 
no ferromagnetic substance• vere tuperconducting. In 
the late 1970s, however, tome tpecial cases of 
ferrOtD4gnetic compound• vhich become superconducting 
at lov t-peratur~s vere found. "We tuggest," say Lno 
and Wang, "that it would be worth while tu aearch for 
the ~uperconductivity of cobalt." (This fiut 
appeared in Nev Scientitt, LonJon, 4 June 1987, the 
weekly review of •cience and technology) 

Superconductors dig into •ining 

The discovery of high temperature euperconductor 
•aterial1 i1 to start •• big a revolution in the 
mining induttry a• it already has in the electronic• 
induttry. 

Rare earth elements, such a• yttriu• and tcandium 
are the virel ingredient• in the newly discovered 
euperconducting compound•. Until a fev veeke ago 
hardly anyone had heard of these ale•ent• and their 
uees vtre fav and far betveen. Nov the race is on to 
mine thete •lll!lllents vhich may becoa• a thoueand time• 
""'"' ;iracinu• than platin••· 
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Yttriu. and •car.di•.119 are found in a •ineral 

called •onazite. Rich deposits of monazite are tound 
in the United States, ~hina an~ Australia. 
Substantial quantities of •ona~ite are also mined in 
India, Brazil and llala)·•:a. lhe latter three 
co~ntries and the US have their uvn mona&1~e 
proce1sing tac1lit1es and so are veil ulaced to take 
advantage ot che expected bOt.»a 1n the~~ e1eR~nte. 

ln t.urope, proc:ess1nK is concentrat~d in t·raucce, 
fed~ral kepublic of ~er~ny, Austria, burvay aod the 
u~. In Japan there are • number O[ CO!Span1es tnvolveu 
in processing rare earth elements trom various miner~l 
ores. A •ining company in Australia, Allied ~neaba 
Ltd., has announced that it plans to build a 
processing plant vith a capacity to rrocess up to 
12,0UO ton• of monazite a yea:. 

Scandium has never been produ<ed or used in 
commercial quantities; indeed a single pound of 
scandiua produced in 1960 had been the largest amounr 
of scandi.,. ever produced at the ti•e. lttrium, on 
the other hand, has several applications and is 
recovered from the ~O,OC~ tons ?f monazite and 
baetnasite dug up by mining companiee each year. 
Yttri ... 's ..,st important application before the 
discovery of high temperature superconductor• was in 
neodynium/yttrium aluminium lasers, use•i e•tensively 
for surgery. lReprinted irom ~lectronic1 Weekly, 
15 April 1987) ... 
Supercomputers 

Cray kesearch'a 7~ per cent stran,1e-hulu on the 
vorld supercomputer ... r~et ts abuut to be ser1ouSlf 
threat ·ned by rivala takinK ;1dvantage ot the rapid 
advances in parallel procese mi; technolDKl'. The 
threat facing Cray comes trom ~l le3st two separate 
quarters - as,i4nt Japanese electrunics c:omµa1ues antJ 
•t.gressive US start-ups. no ass~rtment at ~xotic 
supercomputer technologie1 vere being branoished by U::i 
hopefuls at the recent vorld supercomputer exhibition 
in Santa Clara, California. 

Although Cray dominat~• the market vith 
70 per cent of all supercomputer sale•, new companies 
are att .... pting to exploit the lower end cf the 
market. The demand for supermiricoaiputer~ has spawned 
• variety of start-up companies tooting nev parallei 
processing architectures that promise Cray-like speeds 
at much lover prices. 

Twn Californian companies, Chopp Computer and 
Saxpy ~omputer created a stir at the conference by 
demonstrating for the firet time thrir unique 
eupercomputer architectures. 

Chopp claimed that its new machine ia capable ol 
computing speed• lU times higher than any other 
commercially av;1ilable ayste... rhe 1.hopp computer u 
dcuKned to< tcalar computations and can ach1.,ve a 
throughput ul .tUO megat lops compared tu 19 megal lops 
on other ayatem1. l11e air-cooled syttea vi 11 be rt<.,d) 
for ehipping in m1d-l9H~ coetinK about$~ Blllion. 

Saxpy ie alao claiminK hi'h cut11putational tpeeo• 
through the use ol what it call• Matrix procesain~. 
Thia al low• for computational speeds ol between 
:l~O million and l billion operations per aecond at • 
ayst .. price starting a• lov as S89b,UOU. 

Californian company Cydrome alan shoved its Cydra 
•iniaupercot1puter. The Cydra ~ u1es a datallov 
architectur• to echieve high computational 1pe•d• 
through •ult iple b8020 Motorola m1croproce .. ou. 

Lov-co1t supercomputing pover m•ans that 
cownerciel applicet1ons are nov feaeibl•. The lar~e 
i20 111i 11 ion Cray eupercomputl!rt have so far been 



restricted to the Covernaent defence and acientific 
users that can afford them. 

Cenc Alldahl, founder of Amdahl and nov president 
of supensinico.puter .. nufscturer Elxsi ~o.puter, said 
that although superco.puter architectures .. y vary, 
there is no reason to ~hange from ailicon-based chips. 

"Calli ... arsenide has been the great hope of the 
future but silicon eel (emitter coupled logic) isn't 
quite deaJ yet. In s~ icpleaentations, silicon eel 
r•• chips have faster access times than their 
equivalent galli- araenide devicea," Amdahl aaid. 

The international nature of the conference did 
not prevent •~ dir" varnings to US supe.-co.puter 
companiea abc.Jt threats fr.,. abroad. Peter Patton, 
director of the Minnesota Supercomputer Institute, 
predicts that Japanese supercomputer .. nufacturers are 
poised for a aajor breakthrough. 

He described hov the Japanese have designed their 
supercomputers to be IBM scftvare compa~i~Ic. "The 
Japanese are vorking on using their supercomputers to 
run .. nufacturing processes and create large and 
coiapl•x engineering datahases that vill heir i•prove 
the productivity of Japanese factories," Patton said. 

Japanese aupercomputers have had very lov 
penetration into the US .. rket because of the hi,hly 
technical applit:ationa that have been the favoured uae 
for supercomputers. But Pat•on nov see• the IBM 
co.patible capacity that Japanese aupercoatputera have 
an advantage. He foresees an embarrassing ti•e ~"hen 
Cray softvare .. y have to be rewritten for Japanese 
superco.putera. (Computing, 21 May 1987) 

The desk-top supercomputer 

Electronic• engineer• at UK's Southampton 
University plan tn unveil & auperc.,,.p~ter this year to 
.. tch the •oat pcverful machines nov in service, but 
which could be produced •~d sold at about only 
one tenth of their price. Designed by 
Dr. Chris Jeashope and Dr. Denis Nicole in the 
University'• Department of Electronic Engineering, it 
has been developed •• part of the ESPRIT progr•nn~, 
the European initiative at iovernment level vhich ai•s 
to keep advanced technology in Western Europe veil 
abreast of that in other countries. 

The .. in reason for the lov coat of the 
South'""'pton cnmputer is that it is built on a modular 
principle. It ia aaaembled from lSO so-called 
tranaputera, each of whict. ia a complete cOlllputer in 
•iniature vith its own memory and an appropriate aet 
of connections to link it to other tr•~•puters or to 
other computer•, all on a 1ingle 1ilicon chip of ahout 
100 _2 area. l'his c')ntrHta vith the design of the 
Cray supercomputer, for ex,,.ple, vhich i1 compo1ed of 
four linked Mainframe comp11tera. 

Transputer• 1ell at about $500 •piece. A 
con1111•rci•l computer built on the Southampton de•ign 
could be •old for around $800,000; a Cray co•t• 
•o.evhere in the region of $b •illion. 

~o far, such •normou•ly powerful cOfftputera are 
u•Pi in only • fev •pecialized •~pli~•tions •uch a• 
weather forecasting, aircraft design and 1ome areas of 
1cien. ific re1earch. But reducing the co•t of 
1uperc011putini po..,er by a factor of 10 vo11ld nbvinu1ly 
open up f•r oaor• application• •nd bring 1upercOt11put in11 
power within the reach of ,...ny •ore potenti•l uaera. 

The tr•n•puter ha1 been developed and i• heing 
••rketP~ by the Briti1h silicon chip e0111p•ny lNHOS. 
!•ch carrie1 a proce••or that can ha progra•aed to 
perform variou• t4•k•, • •e110ry that contain• a large 
part of thr infor•ation the proca••nr need• for it1 
job, and all the cnnnection1 for linking into other 
d1tvicl!I. 
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A single transfuter is as puvertul as an •~era,e 
full-sized mainrr .. e computer. lt •• able to pertura 
one-and-a-half •illion uperatiu11s cvotr)' f~C<>11<'. lts 
circuitry '• as complex as a complete street ..,P ot 
Lun.ion vn.1 all the 1•• ••nns, electricity caoles •nel 
sever• super1aposed. lt vurka taster than c.,...arablc 
pro~essors, i1 easier to vrogr ... e ana 11 .ore 
compact. But from the point of view of asaeably 1ut~ 
•upercomputers, ita most important ae1vanta5e •• the 
ease with vhich 1t can be hnke.S to other transput"'" 
or to other computers with no need tor eatra 
electronic circuitry. 

Because of the South .. pton project's significance 
for the future of the company, llt!CS supplied the 
University vith the first of a nev generation of 
transputer•, the lMS T 800. This aioclel ca~ handle 
deciaal points or fractions as well as integers; it 
ia the first •icroprocessor to incorporate a 
floating-point proces;or capable of dealing rapidly 
vith deci .. l digits on the sa•e piece of silicon as a 
conventional proceaeor handling integers. 

In technical language, the lHS T 800 includes a 
32-bit integer proce1sor vhi~h ia the vorld's tastest, 
vith special instructions to support 5rapltics 
operations, a b4-bit float1ng-po1nt processor, lour 
kilobytes ot fast on-chip llAH an.S luur standard lN~U:. 
c01111Unications links, all on a single chip. 

Jesshope and Hey see no probl-s 1n link1n, as 
.. ny •• l,uuo tran~utera into a single CU111.~uler. 
Beyond tnat, radical redes1bn v1ll be n~e~eo b~cauae 
ot the complexities of co .. un1c•t1on betveen ao ""'ny 
110dulea. ~ut there is clearly a vast amuunt or 
developaent potential 1n the present desl~D· 

The cost of the transputer u conuda:ntl) 
expected to come dovn as European companies now be51n 
to make it a .. inatay of their bid for sales 1n new 
areas. The Southa•pton project is being backed by two 
French companies as vell as by the UK Royal Signals 
and Rada~ Kesearch Laboratory. Half of the 
development cost~ have been born by fhe ESPRIT 
programme. French and British companies (TEI.HEY and 
Thorn-EHl) are expected to build computers based on 
the Southampton design. When the•e and the 
transputer• they incorporate coee into wide use and 
their coat advantagn l>P.come apparent, it is predicted 
that large sale• vill reduce tran1puter price• still 
further. 

Because ot their ability to work co-operatively 
in par•llrl on a number of different but relate.S 
teaks, tran•pucer• are well suited tor ua~ in 
10-called parallel proces11ng. ~y des1,n1ng com~uter1 
which work on• nUlllber of task1 simultaneously, 
inatead of doing evrrything in se,tu«:nce, «.1cs1"°ners alf\t 
to mimic more c loaely the work111•• ol the hua.au Dra111. 

Transputer• are ~l•u uein, •••1~nee1 to le11 
futur11tic applicat1on1, 1nclud1ni deak-top 
eupercompurer•, l o11aer pr 111ter1 and what 11o11ve Deen 
nicknamed turbocharKert where the transputer u u.,,.i 
•• an •dd-on unir t~ an cai1t1ng ayate• to upir•de 1t• 
Jll'!r for•ance. lliKh-per lurmance iUPh &Cl, en" 1neer Ina; 
workstation• and robotic• are other areas vhere the 
tran•tmter ie already b~g1.noing to make!' an 111pact. 
(Briti•h Scirnc~ Neva, ~PE~"TKUH, No. ius/1~87) 

Hov silicon is going tn copy CaA1 

ArJv•r'lc.-d •~i.condu('lt'Jr drvirrit baaed on 
epit•xially grown auperlatticu, quantu• vdle, and 
other exntic structures havr. 10 fir br.en largP.ly the 
1tuff of ~alliuiw arsenide. llut u 1ilicon devicu 
movr tnvard the limits of conventinnal bulk 
etructure•, the •••e kind of epitaxial device vork •~Y 
•oon he don~ in ail icon. 

One nUIJtif ind1c•tor com .. 1 lrom Verkin-~lmcr 
c;orp. '• Phyucal Electrnn1ra Ll1vu1on. In NovenHH!r, 



th• Eden Fr•irie. Minn., .. nufactur~r of 
,..;lecular-beaa-epitaxy 1y•tP11S p:ans to bec<'9e the 
firat US supplier of aol~cular-bea•-ep;taxy equipcent 
designrd for silicon research. the divisi,... is 
buildin& five rrototy~ modules tor deliver~ b_tveen 
Mov~er and aid-1988. the ~echnology viii be a 
standard option for its aodular ~JO Hli~ series. 

The Ferkin-El•er entry coee• at in opportune 
time. Silicon aol..cular-bea•-epitaxy research is 
un~er vay at a number of universities •nd at fir:as 
including AT•t Bell Lab..ratories, AE~-teletur.ken, IBM, 
and Texas lnstr ... ents. The researchers are lookins 
!or • vay to circuav•nt the o.a,.. barrier expected to 
atop the advance of conventional silicon devices. 

Th•t intere3t -'llso eate~··~ to the Defens~ 
DepActment. Perkin-El,..,r's f ar•t 110dule vill go to 
California Institute of Techc .. ~ci;y a• part of an 
~xtensive 'lO syat,.. that includes •eparate ~odules 
for 111-V, ll-Vl, and metals epita~y. plus electron 
spectroscopy for cheonical an•i7sis, all linked hy 
transfer tub~s to pa.5s vaf~r9 ADOng ""'4ful,..s within the 
systr•'s ultrahigh-vacu~• ~n~irona~nt. The syste- vas 
funded to the tune of il.b million by the Defense 
Advanced Research Projects Agency and the Office of 
l'aval R<!search. 

Un! ik<! systems used for Ill-\' compo•Jnd• such as 
~aAs, si!icon molecular-be~• epita~y rrquires 
electron-be.a evapo1ators. Loepared vith resistance 
h~ater• used for flux generation at ooo"C to 
I, lOU°C in the l ll-V•, th<! e-beam guns can lut the 
1,1100<>\: to 2 ,ouo0 c needed to provide an adequate 
flux with si!icon, a low vapour-pressure material, 
says Peter Cheow, Perkin-El~r •taf f scientist. 

Per'<in-Elaer isn't the only one to •pot the 
opp6rtunity. The Riber Civision of lnstrumrnts SA in 
Ru~i l-Ma!1r:1son, France, entered tite silicon 
Dll~cul•r-beam-tpitaxy m•rk~t two ye.irs ago, while vc..; 
S~icon Ltd. of Sussex, UK, has supplied equipment for 
use with 1i I icon for several years. 

In fact, next month VG ~emicon vill deliver to 
&ell Lab• a silicon HBE system believed to be the 
first o~e to accmwnodate multiple wafers. Based on a 
patented AT&T de•ign, the sy•tem can h•ndle up to 
fifteen l-in. wafers or •even 5-in. wafers. 
(ReprinUJ from Electronics, n June 1987, (c) 1987, 
HcGrav-Hill Inc., al! rights re•erved) 

Uniting silicon and galliWll arsenide* 

Silicoa is plentiful and e ... y to vork vith, but 
ita •h<>rtcoaings arl! becoming in<reasingly evid.,nt. 
lt cannot practically be made to e111it light, "" it 11 

u1elea1 for .. king the laseu aniJ L.Ella that form the 
heart of fibre optic1, ortical di~c readers, and 
futur~ nptical computer•. 3pe~d i• onoth•r 
limitation. Silicon device• perfora poorly or not at 
all at microwave frequencies (often ten• of 
gigahertz); in digital systems, silicon's relative 
1lugg;shne11 puts a ceiling on th" nuaber of bit• per 
second that a circuit can handle. 

Calli11111 arsenide shines where 1ilicon alump1. 
F.l~ctron1 •r~ about fiv'" times •• 110bile in GaAs aa 
they are in silicon, resulting in proportionately 
higher operating apeeds. Hor<!Over, CaAs devices can 
rmit light, withstand hi1her temperat~res, and survivl! 
higher doses of radiation (1uch as t~e alpha particle• 
emitted by soaa electronic psckaging .. tarial1). 
Among the late•t digital GaA• circuit• are ulrrafa•t 
ntntorie• •nd "111te •rray" chip-t, which uaer• can 
confi1t11rl' into high-•pPed number-crunching •l•.,ent•. 
SupercOW1put•r Manufacturer• are te•ting thl'•e devic~• 
in pr~p•r•tinn fnr cheir nexc-g~n•r•tion 1y1r~••, 
which viii e•ploy GaA• for • .,.e cruci•I function1. 

• ly John G, Po••, Hi&h Technolo&Y, March 1987. 
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Unf"rtunatc-iy • "'AA• t.•:1 a.ta uwn •eve-re 
dravba~ks: it a.s dift1cult to pro~uce •nd cu wurk 
with. •her~~:1 siti~un ~rystals czn oe ,r~n sa.x 
inches in di~metrr lauJ e1,hL-1nch 'ryst~ls are 1.n tht!' 
ntiing). t.i.&As &nji.ota ya.elG substr•t~s ua.rt::ly t.u.e-it 

tu~hes in da.a.,et~r. And unl1lt11t n.ard. stlvcry •111con. 
grP.y1sh U.ans is sott .anc: tr.a.,a.11!', t~n\ltne;. tu o:~t1ltl. 
during slicing. scr~t~h during pul1:..h .. n11o 1 .ams cna..
during ha1.dling. t:;!'ically tew.,r tll,.., halt ot the 
wafers re11Win inta..:t. $1.1ch d1fticult1es o.av~ iil~'6t 

galliua arsenide expensive; its use tor lar,e 
integr~t~J cir..:~its h~s be~n Ja.mite-d ~inly tu 
miiitzry syst...,s in which high speed and racilat1on 
hardness are essential. 

But rec•nt developaents su&ges~ that gallium 
arsenid~ will ride into the commrr,ial mainst~eaa 
litPrall; on the back of the no~ dc>cninant 
se-iccnductors. Thr coacrpt is simrle: deposit La.\s 
on to1> of s i Ii con to <t'ap th"' adv .. ntages of both 
iuterials. T1'r. rrsulring '"·afrr; vl,)uld cC1t.bine :.hr 
speed •nJ optoelectronic prop<!rties of Ga-\s virh the 
mrchanic.al ru!fPdnP59 of silicCtn. AnJ .1lmost 
ovt'rnight, the pracess could double the diam~ter of 
G~s starting saterials from three inches to six. ~it.h 
an atten~aat inc~~ase in production Lhroughput. •ith 
silicon as a stronger base gat~r1al 1 ,all1um ars~ntde 
substrates could b<! 1>rocessed witt1 '.ar le,.er J~=1>en 
during production, and could be a~re c•s1ly h.anc.ilf'o Dy 
automated to(Jls $UCh as r..:>t-.ot •rms. 

Alu-•. ,u~h ~11> t.a..\s-on-:.i devices ha\."t! nit tiu: 

m.ark~t, u_::.v:ty l:I WlrJf'SpreacJ; ~~fl.:l.tllZ.attOll 

aenaa l 1ke l)· dur ir., tne: next lo aaont••s. • ea..as 
lnstrumenls recently builr a 1-•ilobLt ~~mury Ln 
t;,a,\s-un-Si t11at "1ertormed :.dent a.ca 1 ly to vers1\Jns ;uJe 
with atraa...,ht uaAs • .Start-up comp~ny t..Ol)ln, a 
spin-off of MlT, promises ~roduct1on ol uaAs-on-~1 
wafers socaetime tlus yr.:J.r. Nearb). Ll\Jth lrlc. 
Laboratories and ~pir~ are building sola1 cells i~ 

GaAs-on-5i. The two materials absorb slightly 
different portions of the 1un

1
1 sp~ctrum, so if they 

work together they sight convert as much is 
)U per cent of incoming light into elecrricity - a~out 

twice tlie efficiency of conventional silicon solar 
cells. 

And the trend toward graving one electronic 
materia! on top of another won't stop with 
G.aAs-on-Si. Already, grea< progress is bt'ing 111.aJ<! in 
de;>o•iting other 111aterials on silicon - 'Ind on 
CaA~-on-1ilicun. ford Aerospace 6 'omaaunications, for 
instance, is workin;; with such mult~layt!r 1t1·ucturra 
in orJer to ~ncrra5~ the 1ize ot intra-red drtector• 
u1ed in riany military 1y1tem1. The .active in~red1ent 
in these Jrcector1 - •~rcury cadmium tellur1Je 
~U~\..dTej .. W\)fkl best lf ~epo•ited onl..; cacm1u:11 
telluride \\.:d[eJ; unfortunatt!ly, it 11 extrlf!mely 
<11lf1cult tu labricate l•rge, ll1i;n-q~•ILl) ~dre 

watera. furd 4ltacka th~ ~robl~~ by st•rt1n~ W\t,1 4 

aturdy 1il1con tound.&t\OU and ~oat1ng it w1tn l.a.AS, " 
material with whi.ch l-<frr ,, morr cowv•r1ule. \....ale LI 
Krovn un top uf the t.4AI• •nd H"'~die or. tuv or th•t. 
Not or.ly can ~ord pr~><h1cr big"er •ensurs th11 way, but 
the ailicon in the re1ult1n, device could be u1rd tor 
11gnal-proce••ing circuit•. 

Wh•n GaA• and ?ther '""terials are comliined with 
silicon, each .... t~rial can handle the ta•k• it'• bell 
1uitPd for. lnte.ligent camera 1magr.r1 or flar-p~nel 
di•play•, for ex•mple, could mate non•ilicon picture 
el•.,enta with silicon i.,,ge-proce11in11 circuitry. And 
in fibre optic tcleco-unication•, laser• ind light 
dt't~ctor1 ~Adr. of gnllium ar•enide could tea• up with 
•ilicon circuitry that handled Mt'.,ory and •i1nal 
procl'ning chor .. •, all on the same chip. 

TakinK a •t~r in thi1 direction, researcher• at 
HlT'• ~incoln Laboratory recently reported thr. 
integration of" ~a"• light-c•itting diode an..i • 
•ii icon transiator on the •••«' 11l1con aub1trate. 
Such • co•bination ve•~•t• very-large·•cale IL• to 
co-un1cate with each other opucal ly, avo1d•n11 thr. 



electr.,..gnetic interference that plague• electrical 
interconnections. 

An extension of this vo1k could result in a 
single-chip repeater for fibre optic c.....,.,nicat1ons. 
Light from the fibre would strike a silicon 
photodete~tor; thr resulting electronic signal would 
be .. plified and perhaF• reshaped by othe~ silicon 
signal-processing el.,...nt•, and lhen fed into the G.zA• 
laser, which would launch a light beaa into the output 
fibre. An optoelectronic ch;.p vith several inputs and 
outputs cou1d serve as a crosspoint switch to Datch 
parties on the telephone network. 

While CaAs-,,..-Si devices h~ve been demonstrated 
in the laboratory, several .. jor technical probleiaa 
are i•p...ting attempts to launch them into the 
.. rketplace. Among the bigiest difficulties: 

Silicon ~~idizes easily. In conventional I~ 

fabrication, the ready for .. tion of silicon 
dioxide (SiOz) is ~elrtul; t~e oxide can br 
etched to produce insulating layers a~d m;os~s 
during device fabrication. But in ordLr f~r 
CaAs to adh,-.-._, th" oxide aust be strippe•I 
avay to ex~ t~ a bare silicon substrate. 

Gallium ars!nide ~xpands vith ~l!at about twicl! 
•• fast as silicon dol!s. Thus the cool·down 
to room te.peratur~ after the high-tl!mpl!rature 
deposition of CaAs results in a bowed wafer. 

Gallium arsl!nide can ~row in tvo dif~e~.,,t 
orientations, or phases. ln some areas of the 
substrate, gallium atoas are the first to 
attach to the silicon; in other s•eas, 
arsenic lands first. When island~ of Cans 
fr°"' thl! cvo types of starting pcssioilitil!s 
ml!et, gallium will hit galliU11l aad arsenic 
vi 11 hit •rsenic. Th'!s,. "ant ipl1ase" defects 
hinder the flow of currl!nt. 

Th., at09IS in a crystal of 1;aA• are slightly 
farther apart than tl101e in ~ilicun; at tl1e 
intl!rface therl! arr. ab>ut 2" galliU111 and 
•rsenic •to .. for every 2) •ilicon atoms. 
This lactic• •i••3tch accur•ulates during 
growth, cauaing defects. 

One way to lesae·1 the ,.ff.,ct of the difference in 
11t011ic spacing betwel!n siliron •nd ~allium arsenide i• 
to introduce a buffer layer of a tHrd ""'terial. 
c .. r .... niu•, for example, forms. strong alloy wit'1 
1ilicon, and its crystal lattice matchu that of 
CaAs. Cl!nnaniu• int~rlayers have been widely 
1tudied - at tl>e University of lllinoi• (Urbana), th"' 
Tokyo lnstitut"' of Tf'chnolc.gy, and l"ippon T"lrgroph 6 
Telephone, for exa~ple - but thf' technique i• f4ll:ng 
into disfavour in part b~cause germanium atoms trn-1 
to diffuoe into the CaAa !Ayer, cau1ing undesirnhlc 
change• in the ... tcri11l'1 l!lf'ctrical behaviour. 

ln another approa:h, researchers at Nagoya 
Univer•ity 1eparate tloe GaAn from the Si by a •tack of 
thin layen, each diff,.ring slightly in compo•ition 
fr0111 it> nP.ighb'>uro. They d"posit on silicon a !Ayer 
of ga 11 ; ... phosph ;de (Ga Pl. Then coml!~ a serirs of 
extr,.aely fin" l•Y''" of GaA•P, rach cont.1ining • 
higher ra!io ,,f arsenic to ph~•pl•orua, 1Jntil nt tl1~ 
tnp the ••trrial i• purr (;ai\s. Th;1 "••r11inrd-lnyr.r 
1uperhttic,." gudual ly rrlaxea rhe large Jettie" 
•i1•11tch ariuni fr.,. the 11ne1ual atoaic spacing. 

llut the rdvent of nl!"J dir .. ct-growth tf'clm111i:rs 
1111y el iminatl! thr. nf'l!d for aurh suprrlatt icf' 
1tructure1. 0ki Ell!<tric (Tokyo) uer• n •imple 
twn->Cl!p growth prnrl!u: a rf!latively thin GaAa lnyf'r 
h grown Of', the ail icon w.rer at about '•S0°C; rhi• 
lay.,r doe• not pnuue good cry•tallir.f' qualitit'B, bot 
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it pr•>1'ides a si.1gle strained bond bl!twe"n the silicon 
and a thicker GaA• file that 1s deposited on top of 
it. Oki ha~ fa~ricated trans!stors and L~Ds Qn vaf~rs 
m:ar1e vi th this procl"SS, and ha" found that such 
d~vic~s p~rfora identi~ally to those made with pur• 
GaAs vafl!rs. CTE La~o~atories has dl!~•~oped a 
~imilar proce~s, and ~ims ro us• ~aAs-on-Si to build 
solar cells, high-sp~ed transistors, ~nd digital gatl! 
arra .. -s .. 

Host ~aAs-on-Si tabrication i~volves une of tv~ 
fabricati.:tn trc!u1iques: a.olecular bram epitaxy tHb~J 

or metalor,an1c chemical vapour d~position lMU\..VUJ .. 
ln MBE, a silic.,n wafer i• neaten u1s1de an 4!'Va~u~ted 
stainless-steel vessel. >1ith1n thl! ~hambl!r •re 
ahuttere:J cell£ t:.ontain1rg ti1e elements th.at ar~ to be 
deposited - that IS, gall1uaa 2nd .11rsen1c .. Vl-'~Rl1l .. tile 
shutters pennta atoms to esc•l'~ trom th~ ~outalner; 
some uf them t.ly tovard tne '9att:r .and adhere to its 
suriace. ln fol.Jt;liU, by contra:st, the s1l1con wat~r 
sits in a container at or r.ear atmos._,her ic.: vressur~, 

and the elements tor e1.~pos1tion are contained in such 
compounds as arsine and t:.-i,.l!tnyl tall1um. t1•·at 
from the wafer dissociates the cumpounas; 
thl! moll!cules' metallic con•titul!nts ltall1um 
.and arsenic) atic.k to tile wafer while the remain!ng 
portion is exhau5ted a~ hydrocarbons and hydrogen 
gas. 

~J:SE is an extr~11e~y powerful tool th.at can grow 
just about any m.at~•ial onto en; other material with 
~xtrem~ precision. TJ\e process has several drawbacks, 
however. For one, the machines are exrensive, costing 
upwards of a million dollars. Also, the ne"d for 
radically I°" pr~ssurl!S reduces throughput; even the 
fastrst MBE machinl!S process only a tev small va!l!rs 
at a time, whereas some MQl.VU systems can h3nd!e 
10-<0 wafers at once. Thus while MB~ will continue to 
be used as th~ proving ground fer new ~a.\s-un-~i 
structures, HOCVlJ appe~rs des..:ineJ to o~coGJP. .i 

production ~orkhorse. 

nltn;>uKh tlOt. e&nd HU\.VLl can llll!'p\J'Slt ·1r~ClS'lt' r1lms 
to ease the lattice m1amatcl1 bet~een ~1l1cun ~,,d 

gallium arsenide, they do not all~v1~te the m41ter1als 1 

thermal 1n(;o111pat1.t-il1ty, wtui:h 1:riua1n' a a.Ml:Jur 11ut\Jle 
to cownerci.al1zat1on~ l.&As-coated s1l1con watt:r1 
somr.t1mes bO\ii to a raa1us of ~uriature 45 S~•ll as 
~-~ merres, a'co1J1n~ to Koss ~. nean, ~r1nc1~al 
sc~entist foJr advanced 1em1cont..1ucto:- techuoloby at 
Ford Aerospace; ordinary silir·nn waters, lie says, are 
lU times a1 flat. The warp~d w•tPr 15 prone to cracKs 
.. nd breakage. As one possible •olutiun to thia 
thermal mismatch, Bean propose& growing GaA• only on 
those portiOPS of the •ilicon Wafer that will bl! 
occupied by the circuitry; G'11\S could b• etchl!d away 
from ,.Jt othf'r arlfl'AI 10 that varrs would nlJt 
accumulate. 

Even vhf'n fabrication problems ,.,,. sulved, thf're 
are some appl ication1 for which G•A•-on ·Si wi 11 not be 
suitable, at least not right away. This exclusion 
appli,.1, for f'xample, to dl!vicea thAt rely on the 
con<luctinn of po•itivdy ch.argl'd "holes"•~ Wl!ll as 
nrgatively ch.orged electron• - a calegury that 
includ~• certain types of efficient •olar c,.11• as 
veil ... bip,..l<ir [f;tOSlStorr. Tiit" vrohlr'll lS th.;ir [hr 
1tre11c• creAt~d 111 ti•~ ~~~• l•y~r lurm 11te1 ~t1err 
~lectron1 an<J holr• rr.co111b1ne, dr;;.r-1tUnM, dev1cr 

verform.incr.. 

,\ni>thf'r Jrr•t w1•,_,,. i..aolO .. un-~l m:.~hl noC soon 
comp~te w1lh bulk t..•"• 1• ••tr~nu.•1y-h1e,h-1re•t•Jt:llC) 

An~lot c1rct11c1 lt1Ctl •• m1ll1mrt1~-w•v•~ trn1111•tora. 
l"he•• .ll! 01ic1."• rcr1u1r,. a h1~hly rf!1'1•l&Vc •ubttrait¥" 
matrr111l 110 ttuu current doc• not b'f!'t••I lff>AI onr 
Je-v1c1: rn •nother un the •• , .. ,. chap: •al1con 18 RM•te 
conductive th11n t.4,,~ and 10 l~ad11 to pol1rer 
p~rfurmanr.r.. 



And thoae vho are sceptical about the fvture of 
CaAs-on-Si cite the fate of an earlier technology -
ailicon-on-aapphire (SOS). Such devices were tauted 
as auperfaat and radiation-resistant alternatives to 
plain silicon circuita. Despite valiant atteapt1 at 
ca.aercialization by RCA and other companies, SOS 
r..ained too expensive fnr ita apeed advantage, and 
the technology vaa relegated to coatly aerospace 
progra-a. 

Unlike SOS, however, CaAs-on-Si offers features 
that are attractive for larger •arkets. Kopin'• 
President Paul S..ith predicts that .. rrying the two 
preaier anoiconductora "aight finally bring galli
araenide into ca.aercial viability". Calliua arsenide 
on ailicon, he contends, could garner up to 
lS per cent of the CaAa substrate business. Moreover, 
CaAs-on-Si wafers aay have half the defects of those 
in conventional galliua arsenide production. With 
silicon as the aubstrate, Saith .,.intains, yield could 
soar to 70--90 per cent; and vith breakage less of a 
problea, CaAa chip aakera vill eagerly uae larger 
wafers. Smith say• that Kopin will offer six-inch 
wafers of CaAa-on-Si at a price c1111petitive vith 
three-inch gallium arsenide wafers. (Keprinted with 
peraiaaion, High Technology Magazine, Karch 19H7, 
pp. 19-41. Copyright (c) 1987 by High Technology 
Publiahing Corporation, 18 Co...- ·~cial Wharf, Hoston, 
HA 02110, USA) 

Wet ware 

Asahi Cheaicala of Japan ia planning to launch a 
connectionist apeech-recognition device. Nestor, an 
Aaerican company, has developed a neural device which 
can read aoae handwritten text• directly ir.to 
coaputer•· Synaptic•, another American company, ha• 
produced a neural device which iaitates the retina of 
the eye. AT&T Bell !.aboratoriea has built an 
electronic cir,uit which has 512 neuron• on a single 
chip of ailicon. The European C011111iaaion has 
announced a progra ... e for the development of a 
neurocoaputer. The California Institute of Technology 
has produced an experiaental pattern-recognition 
1yatem aa a firat atep toward an optical 
neurocoaputer. TRW is already .. rketing a 
neurocomputer in the US and is poiaed to releaae 
another. 

Developers involved in theae prograanes and other 
researcher• in artificial intelligence are attempting 
to build .. chineM which aodel the processes of the 
huaan brain by mimicking it• anatomic structure or 
denoely-packed cells, or neurons, and aynapaes, or 
brain-cell junctions. They are hoping that these 
aachines will eventually be able to organize data 
using rule• that have been developed, through 
learning, by the machines themselves. 

Host experts agree that the vetvare of the human 
nervous systet11 functions •~ if it vere a P'rallel 
computer. It contains no central processor: 
processing power ia diaper1ed throughout the network 
of cells. E•ch neuron, which is connected to a• iazny 
•• 1,000 others, collects, combines and prvce•eea the 
1ign•l• it rereive1 until it• resting threshold i1 
exceeded. It ~hen merely fires output to other 
neurons, which aggregate inpuu i11 turn. Although 
they avitch perhaps one million times as fast a• 
neurnns, transistors on chips do not have this 
capability to act a• sluice gates. 

Prototype neuron natvorks u•e ••pllfiera to 
repllcata t~~ neuron core of the brain and algocith•• 
to deter11be hnv uch pseudo-neuron vi 11 procea• 
data. Incoming lines for other cells •re run through 
• •et of capacitors •nd r~siatora that control the 
neuron resting thre•hold. 
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heuron networks are able to learn by iaprov1n, 
the dhc1ency of co11nect1ons as tney are useo. ::ioaoe 
researchers use network energy as the criterion ut 
le.arning.. As with neur:oa 'ynaps~s in UH! brain. tll4t 

net volta,e ot each neuron ch•uges in resvonae to 
input aignala freta connected cells as data are ted 
into the ayatea. This collective aocsif1cation 
continues until the entire network reach~s an 
electtical equilibriua, the sign that it ia cloae to 
solving a problea. 

Other researchers use the bac~-propagatior. of 
errors •• the criterion. In this method. the 
neurocoaputer coeparea each solution with the expected 
an•ver. correct• the error•. sends the error codes 
back to the layers of erocessing cells hidde~ in the 
aachine, and tries ega1n. 

ln both cases, each neuron in the system modifies 
its ovn equations. The researchers do not know 
exactly how this is accomplished, nor are they able to 
predict exactly where the machines will store 
knowledge, but, as in the human learning pro~ess, 
neural networks are already progra ... ing themselves. 
(Hulletin l81PRJ::S£, No. lJO, JI May l~K7) 

Uevelopments in biosensors 

One area ol b1otechnology currently attract1n~ a 
go~d deal of attent;on i• that ot b1osen5urs aco 
as•oc1ated •Jevelopments in a'.>lecular electronics. 

Bio1ensors are devices which re~ister electrical 
signals as a re•ult of biochea1cal reactions. ~nzyme 

electrodes, the aost CotllllOn b1osensors. use aolecular 
mediator• to shuttle electron• between the catalyst 
a1ld the electrode surface. 

To date, cnly one compound, ferrocene, and its 
derivatives, has been able to satisfy the criterie for 
a .ucces1ful mediato~; namely chemical stability, lov 
toxicity and the appropriate redox potential. 
However, Tony Turner of the Cranfiel~ Biotechnology 
Centre told delegates of a new compound, 
tetrathiafulvalene (TTF), which in teat• haa ehovn 
certain advantages over Cerrocene. For example, it ia 
mor~ pll sensitive and less oxygen sl!nsitive. 

Turner expres•ed h~pe that TTF would be able to 
•eplace ferrocene as a meJiator for amperometric 
bio,ensora, the only bioaena.,rs coaaercially 
available. 

&ioaensora are currently findinK application• in 
the areas ot blood analyau, ferm<ontar ion Hnalyau and 
food analysis. ln addition to their uae in enzyme 
electrodes, mediators can be uaed 1n UNft ~robe3 and 
tor i,..anoaaaay enzyme ampliticat1on. 

On the •~bject of •olecular electron1ca, 
Professor Peter Uay ot v~ford Un1ver1lty told 
deli!gatea that 8dVanee• in the reduction 1n uze of 
electronic component• had put them on a par vith 
certain biological component•, e•K· viruses. 

t:xplaining that ail icon-baaed technology vu 
reaching certain limit• imposed by, among~t othi!r 
things, the sensitivity of microscopic components, Usy 
outlined the advantages molecular conductor• promised, 
including their •ensitivity to impuritiea, their 
self-auemblr propertiu and their 11otentul for 
high-density pa(king. Koleculea also of fer th~ 
advantage oZ b•ing able to work in three dimensions. 
How•ver, Day explain•d that re1earch on molecular 
electronics arill hcea 1everal ob•t.,clu. The 
•ynrheaia of molecular conductors, •heir chemical 
1tability and their atab•lity to hr.at n• •t•ll 
proble11 auaa. (!,;he11iatl'y and Industry, l June 1911/) 



A 16-.e~abit aemory chip froa Japan 

Just as dy~aaic rand...-access aeaory (D~) chips 
storing l •illion binary bits of information begin to 
enter the .. rket in large nwabers, researchers fr.,.. 
Nippon Telegraph and Telephone'• (NTT) Atsugi 
Electrical Coaaunications Laboratories near T~kyo have 
leaped ahead two generations vith the introduction of 
a DRAM with 16 ti•e• that storage capacity. 

The announcement was .. de at the International 
Solid-State Circuits Conference in late February in 
N"' York, vhere five other Japanese coapanies snd lP~ 
also discussed 4-•egabit (4-Hb) chips. Three other 
firas introduced expe•iaental 4-Hb DR.\tls at last 
year'• conference. None of these advanced DRAhs are 
yet rea1y for production, but they indicate the types 
of microcircuit technologies future c.,...erci•l 
versions will feature. 

The Japanese domination ~f the sessoon devoted to 
advanced DllAHs suggests their continued control of 
this segaent of the integrate~ circuit industry. 
Japanese firms last year reportedly madP. 65 per cent 
of the DRAl!s solJ in the United States, where the chip 
was invented, and held 80 per cent of the world 
.. rket. Because Dr.AMs are a hi~h-volume product where 
new technology oftea appears first, leadership in 
their .. nufacture is often taken as a marker of 
overall position in a high1y c011petitive business. 

Concern in the United States over loss of 
leadership is at a peak right now. Last week, the 
Semiconductor Industry Association, vhich r~presents 
American integrated circuit makers, announce-I an 
agreement to establish a joint research and 
development co~sor:i~• to be called Sematech for 
Srmiconductor Kan•Jfacturing Technology Institute. 
Although funding arrangements for the venture are yec 
to be worked out, most proposals call for substantial 
federal contributions to an annual budget that could 
be in the n~ighbourhood of $30u million. Earlier this 
year, the Pentagon's Defense Science Soard released a 
report calling for •ore than $1 billion of federal 
spending over five years on microelectronics, much ot 
it foc11aed on Di!AKs. 

A November report from Brookhaven National 
Laboratory outlined a apecific plan for the 
development of the advanced technology needP.d for 
future generations of DKAHs. The result of a 1eriea 
of workshops with participation by Brookhaven, 
indu1try, 1nd academic re1earcher1, the plan 
highlight• one role that US national laborato~ie• can 
play in aiding indu1try. In particular, it focu•e• on 
the u1e of 1ynchrotron radiation for the X-r1y 
lithography that could imprint circuit pattern• with 
mini,.... fe1ture 1ize• of ?.25 micrometer. Coit would 
be &395 •illion to be •pr.nt over 1ix years. 
(~, Vol. 235, 10 July 1987, p. 1,324) 

Memory chip• take on finer dimen1ion1 

An American COtlpany claim• to be well on the way 
to produring a tr1n1i•tor. According to Comfuter 
aaker IBM, tran•i1tor1 with componant1 one tenth of • 
•icro acrou could be u1ed to bui Id memory chip• 
capabl• of storing on~ billion bit• - a g&gabit - of 
dar1. 

The pre1ent one megabit memory chip• are made 
from 1 inea one micron wide. The next 11.enerat iou of 
.... ory chips, 16 .. gabit chip1, will have dimen1ion1 
of hilt-a-micron. At pre1ent the p1rr1 in IHH'• 
experiment1l tran1i1~or vary between a quarter and one 
tenth of a micron (a thoua1ndth nl a millimetre), but 
IBM ••int•ina it i• ah1ad of it• rivals in the 
•iniaturization 11••e. The company'• 1cienti1t1 are up 
•11•inlt wl1at ii known H acalin11 theory, which 
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predicts the points at vhich parts get so ... 11 that 
they will not vork any more. for instance, at a tenth 
of • •icron, the voltage• needed to switch a 
transistor would alao d• .. ge them. 

At lov teaperatures, s•a1!er voltages ~e needed 
to svitch a transistor. lllH has had to cool its 
devices in liquid nitrogen 
FabricatinG trensistors of 
micron is not eaay either. 
uvn electron bea• aachines 

to get thea to vork. 
sizes around one tenth of • 

!BM has had to develop its 
to inscr1be the s .. 11 ann 

coaplex patterns on silicon. 

Thr. laboratory tran~istors are n-channel ... tal 
oxide silicon llttt0£) transistors. lBM pl~ns to apply 
lta ahnnk1n6 techni<;•n•s to c.,.plementary-c.hannel 
ll.HOliJ clupa which vork in a dlfterent vay from lne 
l'it!US chips, but are faster at svitch1u6· loM 
acknowledKes it vii l have to iapruve the techn1ques 
used to transfer chip designs to silicon still further 
if it is to produce vhat is celled • tully scaled ctup 
(one in which all el..,..nts measure a tenth of a aicron 
or less across). (Thi1 tirst appeared in Nev 
Sciencist, London, 2U August 1987, p. 27, the veekly 
review of acience and technology) 

lII. IWlliT TIWIDS AND COMl'AllY NEWS 

Winds of change sweep the indust!:.l'.* 

A massive restructuring is nov sweeping throu&h 
the vorldvide semiconductor industry, causing as 
profound and dramatic a series of changes as the 
business has ever experienced in its short but 
tumultuuus history. Buffeted by the need to keep up 
vith rapidly-changing technology on ti•e one hand and a 
host of dangeroua economic and political turces 
popping up on the other, many chip m.akers tace what 
amounts to a do-or-die struggle. ns a result, tne 
industry w1ll look va$tly differ .. nt by ti•" year . .:uuu; 
and alun' th" way, chip aakeu will n .. ve to .. ,.e lt 
thrr>ugn at leilst two severe dislocations. 

By the early h'JU1, the ea.eriience ul iug11ly 
sophisticated computer-aided-design tools will cause 
further restructuring when it bec001es posaibie for 
nearly ewery potential user to develop u11 or lier uwn 
circuit and then farm nut the design to a foundry to 
fabricate. Then, by the late 199U1, the industry may 
have to face a restructurin~ at least as 11gnif icant 
•• the shift of the main integratiun vehicle fro• 
bipolar to HOS in the late 19601. Indeed, if the 
increase• if. circuir complexity are to go on, it aay 
be necessary to 1hift not only to a totally new 
transi1tor 1tructure, but to new materials. 

TI1r. basic factor that ch ir aaker1 mu•~ face up to 
i• that as chip• grow aore highly integrated, they 
l"ok llOr.: and .. ore I ike sy1te1111 than ~omponenu. The 
up1hot i1 that the long-eotabl ished importance of 
standard chip product• erode1, and sr•i-custom or 
applicAtion-specific integrated circuits become acre 
and more important. Although at .. ndard co-odity ch1p1 
1till account for well over half ol tile unit1,sh1pped, 
they generate only about half ol the industry 1 

revenue, by •o-.e e1ti .. t••· Hore and •ore, tne aoney 
i• an aemicu1tOt1 part• and A~l~s. 

It •• COllllllonly believed w1th1n the u~ induatry 
that the Japane1e dr •Ve tor .. Jur market •hare II tne 
••Jar factor behind the wrenching changes that lt u 
Koinii through. that duve 0Dviou1ly u hav&ng nron11 
short-term effect•, but the technology it1elf ia 
behinJ the aor• funda•ental, tong-ter• 1hilt1 that can 

* f.xcerptr.d fr011 a Special Semiconductor 111ue 
in tleclronic1, 2 April 1987, 



already be aeen. With atandard product• losing their 
do.inance, the aerchant IC coapaniea vill decline -
unleas they capitalize on the anovballing ASIC tr...,d. 
lk.t to do that, they au•t forge the kir.d of 
relationship vith customera that ASIC houses 
pioneered: ••ry cloae ties emphasizing large aaounts 
of aer•ice. 

The design proceas alao aust change radically, 
vith aorr. of the design being done by the custo.er 
vith CAD tools, and vith the design task focused aore 
and aore narrowly on specific eyateias or niche• vithin 
the .. rketplace. 

Because of these nev iaperati•es, • landscape 
once ~o.inated by a fev .. nufacturera that pioneered 
in the technology can nov be seen as a spectrum ~f 
.. ny types of chip .akers - at least in the US - vith 
companies clustered in four aain areas: the 
traditional merchant IC houaea, the Yertically 
integrated congl ... erateo vith captiYe seaiconductor 
operations, ASIC apecialty house•, and the group of 
niche specialists vho either focu• on an area of 
design expertiae or on a targeted procesa espertise. 
The aetobera of each of theae four groups each bring 
their ovn brand of strengths to the nev ball gaae, and 
they each face a unique aet of challengea. 

The lines between these group• are not alvays 
clearly dravn. Intel and National Seaiconductor 
Corp., for example, ha•e ASIC operation• and •re 
expanding their eyeteaa activities. The aeoi:onductor 
arms of Hotorola Inc. and Tesae lnetr-ents h·c. have 
alvaya been aore or leas autono.ou• aegaent• of 
vertically integrated sy•taos houaes. And NCR is a 
leader in the atandard-cell ASIC fie1d. 

c ... paniee in all of theae groups are atruggling 
to atay on board thr. fast-aoving roller-coaster of 
technology. And they aust deal with an array of 
liaiting economic and political factor• that vill 
deteraine the nev shape of the industry. A.ong the 
foremost is the increaainr coat and aore rapid 
obaoleacence of capital equipment. AutolWlated 
aub9icron fab line• coat upvard1 of *100 aillion and 
aay have a u1eful life of only tvo or three yeara. ly 
the late 1990s, calculatea aarket rear.archer Dataque1t 
Inc. of San Jose, Calif., a fab line vill hav~ to 
produce *650 aillion in annual revenue to .i .etify 
iuelf. 

Another key developar.nt is the 1hift ~· the bulk 
of lC production and consumption to Japan an' the Far 
East, U.S. coapaniee have tried • variety ot aethod• 
to vin greater entry into Japan - froa alliances of 
every stripe to a trade dispute of aajor proportions. 
Their inability co gain entry in any largot 'l"a ·->re, or 
to atm A1ian doainance of US coamodity - ""''•ha• 
profoundly affected the 1trategy of the US ·.·chant 
chip .. ken. 

lecau1e they Ar~ effectively •hut out of the 
Japane1e aarket, the1e coapanie1 are turning to aaking 
advanced niche product• with higher eelling pricr.1, 
note1 Cene Norrell, head of Dataqur.1t'• aeaiconductor 
aervice. "C:~ity product• a1·e 1tone," he aay1. 
"Japaneu coapaniu will Nintain their closed aarket 
at hoae and 1acrifice chip profit• to euprort their 
vertically integrated structure•. US coapaniee viii 
aake high-end chips like digital 1ignal proce1aor1 and 
a ell th- to each other." 

The alliance• are on~ aspect of a con1olidation 
that i1 picking up speed. Another aspect i1 the 
increa1ing iaportance of joint projects, such a• 
Seaatech, thf! propoeecl aanufac tur ing con1ort iua. 
Beyond that, •erger• ace espected to reshape the 
indu1try. • •• 
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lt is in this conteat that the tra<lltional l!,; 
aerchants are tryin• to sur•ive and the "'"'"er 
technology-driven companies are atteapti~ to gain a 
foothold. "oat eaecutiv~s at aainatre .. coapao1es 
agree that the trend toward hi.her integration •• a 
.. jor challenge to aakera of staooard l~s, Decauae the 
aore integrated the chip, the _,re syster-specif ic or 
application-specific it •••t therefore be. They 
acknowledge that their coapanies ~re slower than the 
specialty houses to react t.o the trend. lut they say 
they are atteapting to develop focused strategies -
such as starting ASlC diviaio .. s - vhile at the •••e 
ti•e .. intaining a broad product line. 

The big companies acknowledge that co..odity 
?roducts aay have t~rned into a losiog g .. e. lut they 
ineiat that standard products vill remain paramount, 
and that niches can't stay hidden tor long. Therefore 
the •r.rchants are putting top .. phasis on developing 
proprietary atandard products, vhile .. ny of the• aove 
cautiously into ASlCs. 

Alld where the •aall nevc<. .. r1 ..,ke great claias 
for their intiaate relat1unsh1ps vith custoaers, 11 
ana the other aaJoU can utter one-stul· shupp1n11. ..11 
ul the big •erchant IC ..,kers cla1a their cust ..... rs 
vant to cut the n-ber ot 1uppliers in order to 
i•prove •1uality and reauce their paperwork. 
t;onsequenr. ly, syateaa hou•e• are ireduc1n-. t.he numc.~r 
of their suppliers, and the ettect on a cni~ aaaer who 
doesn't .. ke the cut i1 severe. 

The aajors offer deep product lioes. "otorola, 
fer example, is buying dynamic randoa-access-aeaory 
dice from To1hiba and even ia getting back into PIU\lt 
production itself so that ita s•lesreople can carry • 
co•plete portfolio. National also ha1 put top 
eapha1ie on the design of atandard VLSI chips. 

Catting into ASICs is forcing the aajors to 
rethink their operations. The big aerchant hou1es 
haven't been willing to allocate sufficient re1ource1 
to provide the kind of ,..~port \SIC• require, and in 
addition big-company bureaucracies defeat the whole 
point of A:>lC1: fast turnaround. Motorola therefore 
has isolated ita ASIC operation and has aade it into • 
qua1i-independent unit. 

While they change directions, the older chip 
aaker1 aay ~rav on their ar1enal of patents to keep 
the nevco.er• at bay. Suddenly, "intellectual 
property" has becUC1e ot tar aore than iateliectual 
interest. Encouraged by t 1' a succeu in ""tract in• 
Dk»! royalties troa Ja.,anese 1u.,pl1er1, tne •ercnants 
are, in the words ot lntel '• Moore, "awaken1n" to a 
nev opportunity". 

"" lot of new entr1r.1 don't have a patent 
position," Moore uys bluntly. "Soar. coapan1ee (.Ould 
be shut dovn. Patent• and copyrights vill change the 
ground rule• in favour of big, e1tabli1hed coapanie• 
that have developed intellectual property." 
Rodney Saith, pre1ident and CEO of Altera Corp. in 
Santa Clara, Calif., agrees that intellectual prop•rty 
ia the key to future aucce•• in the indu1try - but not 
ju1t for the big, eatabliehed companir.1. 
"hanufacturing i• no longer an art," 11aye Smith, whose 
company has no fabrication facilitie1 of it1 own. 
"The real added value is in architectur•, de1ign, and 
teacing .. " 

A1 the •erchant lC hou1ea luab•r into place, the 
ASlC ~arly bird• are already Ju•ping ahead vith the 
next 1eneration of toola for de1i1n, •i•ulation, and 
layout. Thia kind of advanced en•tn.,erin~ and the 
service vith whir.h it i• 1uppurted reaain their ed,e; 
ASlt: coepanio ••ke it ••••er tor th.ur cuetoa1u1 to 
de1i1~ co•plex •y•l•••· With rhece tool• and the ve;y 



nature of their bu•ines•, the..:!~ nouses are best 
able to capitalize on the central problora of 
incre••ing intesration: •• the chips set aore 
complex, they look 110re and sore like the •y•tea they 
illpl-nt. 

The•e co.paniea are expandin& in tvo directions. 
They are apinning off cu•taacr de•ign• into •tandard 
products, and they are dCYelopin& their own complez 
.. crocell•, •uch •• LSI Losic's ... ltiplier/ 
acc .... lator. But the principal atrcnstbs of c...,anie• 
like LSI Losic roraain in their ability to ,..kc use of 
hi&her levels of intecration quickly, acd to prOYide 
cu•tomcrs vith •ophisticated desicn tools and 
faat-turnaround •erYice on deaicna. 

Even •• the ASIC houses diatance thoraselve• froa 
the .. instreaa coapanie•, they are findin1 coapetition 
froa the nev breed of niche coapaniea. These 
coapanies alao eaphasize aervice and advanced 
ensineering. Yet because they are apecialiat• in one 
deaisn area or proceaa tech,,.,lo~y, they can 
concentrate their re•ources. At Weitek and Brookt~ee, 
for in•taace, that area is product definition and 
desisn. And bec•u•e the•e nevcoaera do not bear the 
cru•binc burden of replacing ezpensive fab lines, they 
can •pend 110re llCIGCJ on techaical •upport, sale•, and 
..erketin&• At Writek, in Sunnyvale, Calif., there is 
one application• ensineer for every field sales 
per•on - tlherea• large lC aerchanta aay have one 
engineer for every 16 sale•-n. 

Having a vafer-fab line requires a coapany to 
9craable all the ti,.. to keep it operating at 
capacity, say• Broolttree president Jaae• A. Bixby. 
Without a fab line, the San Diego coapany is free to 
focu• on p~oduct definition and de•icn, tlhich Bizby 
con•ider• the indu•try'• fundaaental art. Success at 
de•isn innovation grov• froa cloae relation•~ipa vith 
cu•totter•, he says. 

But not all of the never c ... panies avoid ovnin& 
fab line•, and •oae of thea even •pecialize in it. 
for exaaple, Cypres• Se.iconductor is known for a 
flexible hich-performance proce•• and a f•~ line 
iapl..,entin& it that can aultiplez 7S different 
prndu~:•, including fa•t lS-n• procr .... bie read-only 
aeaori~• and lS-n• RAH•. 

One of the •trengtl.s cf the aaall niche 
coapanie• - a cloae relationship vith the cuatoacr -
is also a hallaark of vertically integrated aystca• 
hou•e• vith their ovn IC operation•, such •• NCi, 
bec•u•e the custoacr is very often within the 
coapany. And the other ~ig advant•ge of the 
verticals - tloe deep pockeu of the parent 
corporation - is taking on aore and aore iaportance. 

The Japane•e chip aaker• are the quintessential 
vertical coapanie•. But unless they change the vay 
they do bu•iness, says T. J. Rodger•, president of 
Cypress, they viii not be able to coapete in the nev 
urkeu, vt.ich are doainatcd by niche producu and 
ayate.-apecific •olution•· US aerchanta have 
sufficiently diversified product lines tn •urvive, he 
••ys, but the Japane•e are too alo...-aoving and too 
averae to taking ris~• to coapetc in auch marketa. 

That aituation ,..y not laet. Dataqueat report• 
that the Japaneae are turnin1 •v~y froa voluae 
aanufacturinc and are inveating heavily in k•D for 
leadin1-ed1e technolocies, auch aa lb-Hb DlulH,, ll-bit 
•icroproceaaore, three-di•enaional CAD ayatema, eapert 
ayate•• for deoigninc VLSI circuit•, new .. tcrialt 
•uch •• galliuc: araenide, and bioelectronics. Between 
1984 and 1968, Dat•queet aaya, Japan••• aanufacturera 
viii have opened at lea1t 80 ~asic research 
laboratories and •pent an aveaooi-. $2 billion on thea. 
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Moreover, an iru:reasin& nuebcr of US startups are 
tradinc technolocy to Japan for capital, aanufa~turin1 
capacity, and .. rket accees. And shifts in lov-end 
,..nufacturin& to other Asian countries are drivin& 
Japanese coapanies into direct coapetition with the 
US coapanics in th·' ... rket for chips vith a bicher 
level of desicn-value content than such chips as 
coaaodity •e.ories have. That'• one reason f~r the 
increasinc attention US coapanies arc giving to the 
protection of intellectual property, Dataquest says. 

lecauae of their internal ayner1ies and their 
financial atrengths, intearated c.....,anies arc widely 
seen as the best equipped tu survive in their current 
form until the year zuuu. lt 1s not surprisi~, then, 
that traditional US a ... iconductor .. nulacturera are 
looinng to eaulate these atreu11,th•. Aud Uaere is -re 
than oae route to vertical 1nte5ration. 

The now-aborted etteapt by FuJ1tsu ~td. to teke 
over Fairchild Seaiconductor W>rp., and Thoaeon l.:>~'• 
acqu1s1t1on ot the reaaina of flostek ~orp., are 
exa.plea of moves toward tbe classical vertical 
aodel. But vertically intesrated 1~ coapanies have 
never done veil in the US; they have not been able to 
integrate the volatile chip operations vith the broad 
intereata of the parent coapanies. 

Another path is being blazed by Intel and 
National Se.iconductor. They are turning thcaselves 
into a nev kind of vertical orcanization, a syatoras 
outcrovth of an lC co.pany. 

l:ven horizontal integration •ig.1t apswar, vith 
larce lC houses acquirinc s,..ller ~lC houses and 
bec.,.inc corporate hube for satellite operations. 

Another survival strategy is co-operation. The 
aerchant houses have turned to the gover1111ent, lookin11. 
to the Departaent of Defense for help and to Congress 
for aoiae vay of acco-.dat ing JO&nt &uciuat ry p•oiects 
by bendin& the antitruat lava. lhe aanutactur1n11, 
consortiua the chip makers have prupos~d, "eaatech, u 
auppoaord to put U:. companiea on a p•r vith the 
Japanese in mnufacturing. lne bi& question u 
whether Soraatech can unite an industry that has a1w .. ya 
prided itaelf on its diveraity. 

T.1is diversiLy has always been one of the 
stren&ths of the seaiconductor industry, and it's 
likely to h'-lP aerchant houaes, ..Sl~ supplier•, desian 
and procesa apecialiata, and vertically intearated 
giants all live to see the year 2UUO. there are ,..ny 
strategic. for aurvival, and the C019paniu that 
•ucce1sfully carry t~eira out ... ,. look very different 
than they do nov - but they'll atilt be around. 
(lleprinted hoa Electronfrs, 2 April 1987, (c) 19117, 
HcCrav-Hill Inc., all r1&ht• re•~rved) 

The look of the indu•trr in 2000 

It has never been easy to predict vhrre the chi 
.. k .. rs ar" heading. llut lon1-ter• technology trend• 
atilt forrtell thr aoat. With •uch of the technolo~y 
that will be in place by the turn of the century 
already in varioua Hage• of drvelop91ent, thr picturr 
for th,. )e•r 21.100 e•erges. 8y then, the induetry wll l 
br co•plctely redclinP.d an ter•• of it• srructur,., th0< 
participant•, and, 11'0lt a•portant, tit" way prC>Ou~t• 

are desi1ned, aanulactured, and carkP.ted. 

The aeaiconductor vorld will be d1v1ded •nto two 
ca•p•, each v1th ita ovn diat1nctive ••t ot .. rkat 
characteriatica. une will produc• h111.h-vul.,... 
co-lty part1, and th• oth•r th• wany lur•• ol 
•nticu•tnt11 r.h1p•, includln¥ •y•le•-, cuatomer-, And 
applicnt1on-apec1tic intearated circu•t•, a• wall a• 
other paru tar1etrd at lo...-volu- a.uk•r. nichea. lne 



c.....,..ity •ide of the iaduatry, vhich vill be in the 
hand• of a relatiwely few player•, vill foclUI more on 
lov-cost .. nufacturina than on iat~ractioa vith 
cuatoeer•. The aeeicuat011 aide vill represent a 
c...,letely different vay of doina b~aineas, vith 
••FCcially clo•e cu•t011er relatioaahip• and high 
level• of service and •upport. Oa thi• •ide, the year 
2000 vill see a free-for-all vith every type of chip 
.. ker - frOll the giant com90dity producer• to the tiny 
de•ign house - •till in the fray. 

Some i~duatry obserioers •ee the seeicU8t011 •i~e 
of the business bec011ing overubel•incly d011inant by 
2()()(), an~ cOllllOdity part• very nearly disappearing, as 
higher levels of intecration and ~asy cust011izatioa of 
chip~ lead to • t10rld populated by highly 
indiwidualizec! systeas on chip•. Ewen l8e80ries are 
beginning to be applicatioa-•pecific in nature, they 
point out. TI1e nonco..odity side of the .. rketplace 
is already flezing it• ... scles: Pasquale Pi•torio, 
the chair.an and CEO of SGS Microelettronica of 
Agrate, Italy, arcue• that vhile cOllllOditie• nov 
repreaent 80 per cent of all part• shipped, they 
account tor only )0 per cent of the dollar•. He 
predicts these high-volume product• will continue to 
lo•e .. rlet •hare all through the 1990s. 

Mot everyune •cree• vith Piatorio'• scenario. 
Charles 6. Phipp•, a former Tl ~•rketin& vice 
presiden~ vho ia now• consult.ant, clai•• that 
"generic" product• - any part that .. ke• it to 
high-volume sales without requiring extensive sales 
support - vill account for 70 per cent of IC doliar 
volume and will atill provide bl.I per cent of sale• by 
the •io-1990s. As • result, he argue•, •erchant 
h~usea viii retain a stroa, role. 

lu: all agree that even if the noncoomiodity side 
of the industry ~oe• not push the high-vol.,.., vendor• 
out of the •arket, it will be a force to be reckoned 
with, creating it• own .. rket environment. With the 
a~vent of powerful de•ign tool• for ASlCs and other 
seimicust.,. chip•, the deaign prerogative, once f ir.ly 
in the hands of the chip .. ker, will have shifted to 
:he ay•teooa deaigner by the end of the century. In 
addition to inti11Ate vendor-cuatoner relationahipa 
during the design cycle, faat turnaround and ongoing 
dedication to cuatomer aervice viii be far .ore 
i•portant than the ability to turn out •illion• of 
lov-cost chip•. 

ly the year 2000, innovative design and 
architecture will have •uper•eded pro:e•• and 
.. nufacturinc •• the key• to product aucceaa, an 
induatr;· environment that vi 11 continue to apavn 
young, apirited coiapaniea vho•e atrencth lie• in the 
d"velopm.,nt of unique proprietary product• vithout the 
burden of coatly fabrication facilitiea. Ihese 
fa•t-moving de•ign s~ecialists viii flourish alon1side 
• croup of specialists of the oppoaite type; 
c,,.panies specializing in leading-edge process 
technologie• with application• in niche ••rkets. 

Straddlinc the fence between aeaicuatom and 
c....odity 11arhts vi 11 be • n•,...er of powerful 
verr.ically integrated companies. With their deep 
pt>cket•, design at•ffs, production capabilitiea, and 
ftxtansive research and development facilities, this 
type of company ••Y hold the ulti .. te edc• in the 
b~ttle for aurviv•I. 

Meanwhile, technology in lOOO vill be continuing 
ita inexorable drive into submicron ge.,.etriea, 
bringinc the promise of c•n•r•tion• of fa•ter, denser 
chip• holdlna • billion devices. The r••ification• of 
auch functional power on • chip ar• bar~ly i .. cinable 
for both JC ••ker and ay•t .. designer. Nev device 
atructurea and d•sign tool• viii h•v~ been developed 
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tor ch .. ; wolta,e lewela ~ill hawe b...,n redu~lt<I; aDG 
1-g•tan.ain1 arcbltectural approaches vlll by tll.en 
have been abandoned. n.., ~roe••• tecnnolo~les 
required ... y escalate tbe ~u•t ot fabrlcatlon 
facilitiea to level• that caly a tev or1an1zarlon• can 
afford. 

AS chip .. ker• ..,ve ra13edly toward the list 
century, the a .... iconductor landscape viii co~t1nue to 
chance radically - ae it bas every decade (see 
chart). Li»oeinc ia yet another shakeup la :be llneup 
of the top 10 .. rchant euppliera, c•pped by a 
succe••ion of Japane•e .. g•c09panies. only if 11111 
Corp. turns .. rcbant ia tbe next decade, as now se"99 
likely, vill a US chip .. ker lead the li•t, and only 
one company, Te••• Instrument• Inc., can boast of 
havinc appeared on the list for 20 year•. With the 
predicted decline in c09ll0dity .arket•, aome ob•ervera 
doubt the induetry can •upport as .. ny as 10 nerchanta 
by the year 2000. 

Underlyinc this tum-of-the-century industry 
superstructure vill be a faet-developing vast and 
complex netvork of international alliances in the form 
of •ergera, acquisition•, and technological 
partnerships. Theee alliances are being forged out ut 
the realization that no one coepany can 10 lt aloue la 
eAploit 1ag the pt"otean ae.1.conductor tec11noloa.y.. 11.ea 
v1ll ~• for.ad between all companies ot all •tripes, 
crossing internatlonal borders to C018pl,....ut .,..,. 
another'• streugtila, b"hter gap• in prop11etary 
product linea, and provide .. nutact~r1a• capa:1ty .. 

Furthen1ore, such international iilliances vill 
help the lC .. kers penetrate ovelseaa markets. llut 
just the US and Japan viii be active in these 
alliances in 2llUU. ~uropeao chi~ .. kers, 
traditionally laggards, are already shovin' new 
deter•ination to close the technological and ... rketing 
gaps. Ar,d nev forces are gathering in Asia •s the 
Pacific Ri• nation• e.erce •• both cons....ers and 
supplier• of l~s. 

One thing is certain. After all the upheava? and 
tur•oil, though the ee.iconductor industry .. y look 
different and ite participants .. , change by the year 
ZOOU, it viii emerge •• the single molt l•portar.t 
induatry the world h•• ever seen. (Reprinted from 
~lectronics, 2 April 1987, pp. b0-61, (c) 1987, 
HCCrav-Hlll Inc., all rig~t• reserved) 

Che Japane1e crovd into the t~p IU •erchant I~ .. ket• 
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The 5reat AS!C vaYe 4athera force* 

4pplication-specific iatesrated circuits are a 
tidal vaYe about to break oYer the aemiconcluctor 
induatry. la fact, the takeoYer ia coeia5 feater nov 
thaa ..,.t pt"opl• had expecteJ. ASlCe are eelliac •o 
fast that vithia three or four year• they •hould 
coa•titute ..,re than half of the $1S billion vorldvide 
locic .. rket. lecauae of thi• acceleratioa, the bi& 
aemicoaductor houae• are eoia1 all out to establish 
theuielYea ia the aur5ias .. rket. At the s-.e time, 
the aaoicastoe houaea t~at pioneered thie .. rket are 
looltia& bard for vaya to hold OD to vhat they'Ye &Ot. 

Aloa& vith this acccleratias srovth is rapidly 
broadeaias ASIC vease. A spreadins uaiYerae of 
cuatoetr• ia expected to fuel explodias aales. 
Dataque•t lac., for example, predict• that ia four 
years ASIC sales vill nearly quadruple (eee 
fisure 1). Today, ..,st ASlCs are sate arrays sold ia 
•••t quaatities to a ... 11 DUllber of cuatomers, 
notably c.,.puter aalters. The :sev us era arc e.tui~t 
.. ker• capitalizins oa the ad•antase• of ASIC. to 
build ... ique perfotwaace features iato their product• 
••d ta set to .. rket faster. The number of vorldvide 
ASIC deaisn atart• vill &ooe up dr ... tically fr.,. 
~.000 ia 1985 to 90,000 ia 1990, predicts Technical 
Iaaipu Inc., .,. Encl~. 11.J., tec'uaical 
publishin& house. That total include• deaisa atarta 
fr.,. both the systems and equipment auppliera •• veil 
aa the semiconductor houaea. 

Eq~ipeent suppliers are turain& to ASICa even 
faster than expected because they find theaaelYea in 
aa iacruainsly c-petitive situation. .·roduct life 
cycles keep ahriakin&, spurria& the need for ever ..,re 
rapid psoduct turnaround. The aYailability of 
i.,rOYed computer-aided en5iaeerin5 tool• - fast, 
poverful c°'"pu~er• aloas vith iapresai•e applications 
aoftvare - aeaaa that equi,.ent deaisner• need no 
lonser vait for atandard Ira. They aot only can do it 
theaaelYes, but they can alao do a better JOb of 
differeatiatins their product• fr.,. the coapetition. 
All thie leads to acceleratins equipeent obeoleacence, 
heatin& up product developeent CYea 110re. 

The ASIC .. rket itself ia chanains, too, ••kins 
it that auch trickier for users, chip .. kers, and 
saoi-cuator houses alike to figure out vhat to to 
next. Top industry executiYee point ouL that the 
doainant ASIC .. rket aes-ent, 5ate arrays, ia .. turin& 
and price-cuttin& ie raapant - juet •• the next vave 
of ASlCa ia c-ins to .. rket. Standard-cell-baaed 
deaisn• are •••.,.ins nev i•portance, and their 5rovth 
rate viii soon outstrip arrays. 

For that .. tter, it'• pretty hard to fisure out 
vhat is and ia not an ASIC, auch leas hov to .. ke, 
sell, or buy then. ly the aoet coaaon definition, 
"ASIC" aeana only aate array• or standard-cell parrs. 
lut a fair number of people expand the definition to 
include pro5ra ... ble losic devices in the ASIC caap. 
Other• arsu• atronaly that the PLD i• not an ASIC, 
bec•u•e, by definition, it i• A c.....adity device that 
c-e• off the •••eably line vith no specific functions 
in eilicon. lf PLl>1 are included•• ASlCs, that add• 
another S417 •illion or •o to the value nl 1~81 ASIC 
revenue•, and •l•o chance• the lineup of player~. fur 
exaaph, Monolithic ..._rie• Inc. i1 • pre-eainent l'LU 
1uppliet, vith 19116 ••le• of Sl)U aillion - about h•lf 
the PLD aarket. 

• ~ 1peci1l ASIC i1eue in tlecrronice, 
6 Aucu•t 1987, fr- p. 6U onverde, diecu••e• 
eM19trend1 in the ASIC .. rkec. 
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CiYea the crovins iaporcance of the 4Sl' .. rket, 
it'• aot aurprisins that leadin& chip houses are 
preparias a formidable .. rket assault. They need to 
protect their ....aerahip 3f the vast •tandsrd-loeic and 
YLSl .. rket•. both fr,. foreign competition aad troa 
the increasin1ly atinsins penetratiun of the 
pioneerins •eaicuat.,. houaes. 

Tl:e ASIC thrusts by the .. jor U:i •eai~oncluctor 
.. ker• build ~ their streacths es standard lo,ic 
suppliers. for exaaple, they are try1a, to buile 
lar,e libraries ot staadare cell• D~•ed aruun.t their 
ex1•tins standerd lines, tnclua1n1 their ~~-bit 
•icroprocesaors. With these broed-based pruauct 
lines, they hope to coapete ta every s.....-t ol tho: 
..SI~ aarko:t. lhey also hope to beat Dack the ,rov1n1 
toreicn cos:petitton 1a ..:>l~s, ... atly tr- tne JeplUlo:se 
•eaicoaductor houses that alreaay •re~ tbe vurl~ 
leader• ia ,.t. arrays. 

This •• the second t1 .. around tor ... st ol tbe u~ 
.. jor•. They tirat juaped into A:.l~s 1n the early 
198Js, vhen the seaicust- houses opened up the 
buaiDess. But alaost without exception, they 
stuabled, fell back, an6 re5rouped. llov coepanies 
auch as Motornla, Intel. Texas lnstru.ents, and 
National are eolidly back in .\SIC. vith new etratesies 
for auccna. 

However. ~•ecutive• •t the seaicustom houses 
belieYe that the .. jor• viii never take over in ASIC• 
because they can't provide the kind of services that 
:heir ~ust.,.ers will aeed. The startup A:>lC outtits 
of the early 1980s, LSI Losic \;Grp. and VLSI 
Technolo51 lac., to naae tvo, vere organized expressly 
to pursue the a .. icustoa business, aainly gate array• 
and standard cells. They vere the uanov•tors and 
provided the •ital saltvare tools necessary to car•• 
functional desi1us i.a siltcon. lhe corno:r•tone of t••e 
aevc-er•' approach vaa tv1n oesign b..-bshell•: the 
ability to ...,late virtually an7 lo.ic do:vice ano to 
1ntesrato: entire ayst...- vitnia one ur Just a lev 
ch1p1. 

llut their real etren,th ca .. lroa build1n, 
cust-er relationships. lllot nav1~.., a atanaard 
c~t•locue of otl the-&hell functions ltke tho•e froa 
the .. joc l~ houses, the aeaicuat- intruders broke 
new sround - they worked clo~ely v1th cuatoaere to 
define, desi5n, and 1upply vorkina silicon. Work1n5 
10 closely ~..,untl to handhold1n5 - it .. ke1 the 
cuetoaer feel that he has •elected a stable 
aeair.onductor vendor with the ri&ht technolo&y and 
fast turnaround of reliable perts. 

Thia, ••Y the .. jor •eaiconductor suppliers - vho 
have yet Lo aake a bi& dent in ASlC• - is ICMDethin& 
they nov understand after several false aLart• into 
ASICs. They ••y they vill brin& • barra5e ni 
technoloiy to the fray, and .. rch prototype turneround 
ti•es and production runs 110re cluaely to cusLo•era' 
needs; they vill provide desi&n training •nJ help 
vith the 1y1ta .. iapleaent1t1on, Loo. 

~vcn if tne establi•i'll'd •,.•icu•C.,. oouse• are 
sceptical about the late1t etlorts ul tne D•& chap 
firms, they are not takin1 any cnanc••· Tney ••• 
1eckin1 haven in niche ••rkcCI ol" IM>Vln& u~ in 
technolOKY• tovud .., .. ta array• wath .uu,uou llO•le• or 
one• with on-board •e91GrJ or vro.ra..-.ble lo.1c; or 
they are unvr•pplH& new ~l~ •ILernallv•• aport1n, nev 
ter•ino!o11c•: aem11tandard, valu•-•ddcd 1ea1cuetue, 
or cu•toaia•ble etendard l~s. &nr &dea here is to 
levere11e ASl~ technolo,y tnto tha ~L:.l •rena a"d to 
I• i lor or cun-iae chip• lo ..,realer d•K••e• ol 
C..nc t ions I •pee i he ary. 



Of cour••• the .. jor •emicoaductor house• can try 
to aake their chip• ea•ier to cuet<Wire ..,re fully, 
too. lot they are likely to take a differeet route -
by vay of Pl.Ds or sate arrays, or by incorporatins 
custoaer-alterable •ection• into •tandard product~. 
throuch .. sk-procr .... ble circuit• or coepiled cells. 
(leprinted fro. Electronic•, t Aucu•t 1987, pp. 51-59, 
(c) 1917, ltc:Crav-iill Inc., all richt• reserYed) 
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(Electronics, 6 Ausust 1917) 

Soooe chir-akers are takin& a 1alllble on "llSc" 

The cu::a·ftlt le•der• &n ai<roprocesaor t~chnolosy, 
Intel, 'l.>torola, and National Semiconductor, ficure 
the~ uve locked up the -rket for so-called 32-bit 
chips. Tt.ese aicroproces•ors are the "brains" of 
today's speediest desktop computers, and they promise 
to brine ainicoeputar pover to tomorrow'• de•ktop 
workstations and other electronic products. 

lut vhil~ the three •e•iconcluctor ciant• control 
roushJ~ 90 per cent of the pivotal J2-bit mar•et, that 
i•n't daterrinc a flock of nev hopeful•. Nov in the 
running are a dozen or 9'>re US chi1"9'ker•, at least 
tuo American computer ~ompanies, and the Japanese. 
ttost of these newcomer• believe that they can steal 
bu~ir.ess vith a •~ci•l breed of )2-bit chip. They 
clai• their llSC chips, short for r~uced 
instruction-••t computing, are Mich faster then the 
usual ...iel•. 

The struccte boiled over vhea both Sun 
Hicrns11teas Inc. and Hip• Computer Sy•r..-1 Inc. 
announceJ that they vould •ell to all comer• the RISC 
chips that pover th .. ir late•t and hstest 
unrkstatians. Sun and Kip• are bali~ed ta be the 
fir1r c091puter companies to •ell the specialized 
12-bit chip• that are the core of syste•• de•icn .. d to 
•olve heavyveicht encineerinc and scientific 
prob!~•· Sun explained that it vanl• to capitalize 
on the ttS aillion it spent to develop the chip alter 
canchdinc three yean •co that the )2-bit entries 
fron th., usual suppliers vould not provide enou~h 
n.,.ph fnr iu neat hich-a...t c .. puters. Nnv th• 
C•,.,pan1 ha• l i~en•ed three chi paakers - fuj iuu 
Hicroale~tronics, Cypress s .. i~ondu~tor, end l1polar 
tnreir•t .. d rachnolocy - to unufecture and .. rket the 
desi1n. 

a1sc chip• ave their •peed to their •i•plirity. 
Nnr-..l ly, • •itropr..,t•••or ha• i11 clfJupl• of hun•tre1I or 
.. ,re data pro~•s•inc instructinn• .-bedded in its 
rircuitry,, Thi• "far ..... are" vastlJ ai .. plifie• wr1tinK, 

th• 1oftvara that an•blc• the chip to work in • n•v 
applir•tinn. Oth~r thins• hcin1 e~u•I, lh• uswr will 
tend to purch••• th• chip vith the rid•e•t in•truction 

- .... ~ 

•ct bec•ua• that vill reduce the tiaa it ta~•• to 
vrita proeraaaes. For spe~ial-purpose applicatioa•, 
hovevar, -ny Gf the embedded iostructi.oos are used 
r•rely. if ewer. The old vC>-!O rule applie•: 
2C per cant of the instructions do 10 par cet1t of the 
v .. rk. If the little-used c....,.ods are aliainatad, the 
remaiai,. iaatructioas cen MtxtPCute• much taster. 

Thanks to the continuing decline in semiconductor 
costs, plus the lover cost of producinc llSC chips' 
simplified circuits. a computer can nov ba asseoobled 
for SlU,UUU or Ir•• yet o!ter pertor-.ance approacbinc 
th•t of ainicoaputers costinc $10U,INU and ~p. •~ 
such p&ice/pertoraaace levels, :be demand for 
klS:.:-oascd .. :h1nas should be able to sust•1n •~eral 
n1c~e-.arkat coapet1tors tor co::aweut&onal J~-o&t ch1ps. 

The Jap•ntae seeicoaductQr produc~rs hope tnat 
the •~tatloo ot tloe ai.;royrocessor bu:u::aess ~lll 
provide the chance they hawe been valtl~ l~r. 
Mitsublsb& ~l*Clric, ~1tac~1. ~UJ&tsu, aDd *"~are 
vork•nc oa speedy J.L-bit chips and hope to steal •-• 
thunder fr.,. the US. Toshiba IA>rp. in late June 
anaounc:ed a 115~ chip for artif icial-intall1,ance 
ap?lications that it clei ... is the vorld's fastest. 

The Japanese end other niche players hope that 
cettins their chip de~•cns established at the h1gh end 
could put th ... in the runninc tor the oic-voluaa 
"supers ... rt" p=oducts that .arkec researcher Oataquest 
Inc. predicts vill eaerce after 1990. Once the price 
of )2-bit chips has tuabled fr- several hundred 
doll•r• each to less thaa $SU, 32-bit chips could be 
the springboard for vhole nev classes of products 
desiCJled to .. ka life easier. 

ln reel-life situatioas, says Motorola, its 
recular chips •re 'JU per cent-plus as fast as Kl:i~ 

desians. Uata~uest analyst lrad :ia1th says klS~ .. y 
provide &••ns of )0 rer cent tc ,, par cent, out that 
.. y not be enouih to persuade custoaers to drop 
full-instruct100 sets. [hat'• espcc1ally true oecause 
ll'>vinc to kl:i~ can ro•1u1re a nea,;y 1nvestaent u. nev 
s3f tvare. 

~ved ~1•1 .. or auch a perlor .. nc:e advanta•c ... ) 
~ot last Ions. To •p~eal lo ..,re custuaers, aany klS~ 
sup?iier• are 1rud1,ncly add1n1 ..,re 1nstruct1ons, 
vhile the desizner• of re1ular ••croprocassors a•e 
vorkinc to refine their circuits and speed up their 
chips. Lin~a E. Nar•elli, .. ,..,er of ••croprocessor 
.. rketin1 at AtaT l.oaponents a Electronic ~y•teaa, 
believes the neat 1eneratioo of Ji-bit chip• viii be 
able to eaacute virtually •ny 1nstruct1on an JUSt one 
tick of their internal clock. That vould .. ke the 
number of instructions a aoot issue. So the nevcoaers 
••y discover t~at their caable is riskier than they 
thou&ht. (leprinted •·-. the 20 July 1981 issue of 
lusinH• Week by spec••· , :raission, (c) 1987 by 
McGreV""Hi It Inc.) 

Computer inte1rated .. nufacturing {ClK) - fastest 
paving sector 

The Unit• .... St•trs .. nufacturin& industry -
US$JOu,uuu aillion produced annually by iu ••ll1~n 
.. ployees - hope• to use caaputer ante•r•ted 
.. nufactur1n1 to re,a1n at• c.,..pet1t1ve po•at&on wath 
th~ C&J9puter1z.«d lactor1rs of J•p•n, who•• l'.J •allsnn 
eaplayaas generator en annu .. I total ol 
SJ)U,UOO •ill1on. ~urnpe ha1 also unoertaarn 
1n1t1at1.ve• and r.t.l.. ti>f\JJe"Cll vtuch .-01nl in tuc •••• 
d1rect1on, all a••red toward• •t1aulat1n• a ••ctur 
tfhach .-ploy• £7 •ill.ton t.urol'••n• tor •n annu•l 
t11rnover of S.l'oU,000 aal lion. As vea •lro:Ady •N·•ff!llt 

fr- the c-parat&Vf' •tudy ol -•r&c•n •nd -'•p•ncae 
initiariv•• puhlaahcd by th-: Uarvat'd &uainc•• 14.e"aew, 
th• United St•tc• vould do vrll ta cons1d~r the 
contr•st hatvo:en the •••todontac vroJCCta aponsored oy 
• nuabar of it• larger oorporations, an the one hand, 



..,.. t•• •xc•llent r•aulta obtained by •iddle-rance 
cc.p-iff with ..ch -re practical, tton,,.ical 
•Jat-. The 11$ should also keep in •ind t•at the 
Japaaeae aucctaa ·•tory c- be traced to other bcto~• 
as veil: the ••rvicin& of larse corporations by 
... 11, eubeidiary cocu:eras; a hi&h lewel of trainins 
of the operatinc peraonael; collateral refor.oa in the 
iad .. trial orsanization. 

Aecordin& to the Kati .... al Data ~orporatioa, the 
coaputerization of ... nufacturin& will be one of the 
(aeteat srovi•& aubaectors of the eatire co.puter 
induatry: .,..ile ia lYI> it repre•orated JU per cent ot 
thi• US$lt,100 •illion marlr.et, in 199U i vill reach 
)9 ptr cent of what will thtD l:e a USil8,91JU •illioa 
total. Tlle perceatase for the eubeectur iavolvias 
proce•• resulator• vill also srov ((rom 21 t? 
28 per cent), aa vitl the robot aubsector (fr.,.~ to 
6 per ctttt). T•e other are•• will dttreaae: 
c....,..terizatintl of inspectiona aad cootrola (froe 
12 to 10 per ctnt); llUlatrically controlled 
.. aafact~rinc .. chia..a (fr,. 12 to 4 per ctnt); 
eqai,.eat for transportin& .. teriala (fr.,. 9 to 
5 per cent); prrsr .... ble control• unchansed: 
.. nafactured inf?r .. tioas ayst..a vill ~t•y at 
2 p•r cent, vhile .. chines for computerized numerical 
control vill rest at one ~r cent. (lulletin 
lllPaESS, lie>. 138, 26 July 1987) 

Tlle vvrld artificial intelligence .. rket 

The results of a study carried out by the llPE 
(lureau d'lafor..tion et de Previsions Eron.,.ique) 
were prestnted recently durins an evtnt orsani~ed by 
the Artificial lntel1isence Association. While up to 
rectntly the Al .. rltet bas been .. inly concentrated ia 
the United States, a shift C4n aov be aeen towards 
Europe and Japan. 

First of atl, it should be pointed out that 
esti .. tes have only been .. de for the United States. 
llorenver, the results only concern the area strictly 
linked to artificial intpllisence, basically 
constituted by expert systems, while the vid~r area 
cCM1prises learnins, representation of knowled~e, 
underatandins of natural lansuase•, recosnition of 
for .. , etc. More?Ver, these esti .. tes do not take 
into accOUC1t the new aJvanced technolo&ies which are 
..arsine from artificial intellisence laboratoriea. 

At present, the Al .. rket i1 stronsly 
concentrsteo in th• United States which holds 
12 per cent of the vorld ... rk~t. While th• American 
share is expected to decrease from nov to 1990, it 
viii nevertheleas slvays re..in above tuo third1. 

The evaluatic.n could work in f•vour o: ~urope, 
vhich voul.f incre••e from 11 to 19 per cent vhile 
J•pan would increaae from II to 17 per cent. 

The P.uropean effort•, vhich up to nov h•ve been 
.. inly concentrated on the developaent of ezpert 
1yst~. ehould be re-directed toward• other Al 
t•chnolosie1, thu1 ca .. 1ing a rebalancin" of thf! •hues 
in the .. rket. 

Frota now to 1990, •rtifici•I intellisencc 
eoftvare ehould srov 910re rapidlJ in rel•tion to th~ 
.. teriala devoted to Al, in a .. rket rel.tion1hip of 
21 J-1/l. 

The t?tal world •arket of Al could increase from 
USS700 •illion in 1986 to US$4 billion in 1990. 
(Bulletin lllPRESS, llo. llO, ll tt.y 1981) 

P.52 oe•n• foun.fr.l 

!uropean Silicon StrocturH (P.52), the 
pan-P.urop•an ~u1tCM1 chip hou••• ha• opene.f for foundry 
bu1iness and it• plant at aou11et in the south of 
France h•• ber.n 1uslified by SOiie of Europe'• l•rse1t 
electronic• c,..panif!e. 
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One is Philips, the $16 b~llion Dutch electronics 
siant and another is Ea Te,hcoloSJ, the llorvesian ara 
of L. N. Erica1oa of ;~..-. For lar&e coapanies like 
tbeae, the aain attraction i1 qui~k turDrouad 1ilicoa 
protory,..,s: for ... 11 coapanies. the attraction is 
cbeap silicon . 

fhe possibility of t.52 spa...,in, a clutcb of new 
seaicoll4u<:tor coapaniea 1~ ~urope i• approacbaa, 
feasibility. "°" 1t vill be poasible to tor• ~urupcaa 
coapaDiea ,..rely for tbe design ol integrated circuits 
aad it vill not be necessary t~ rA1sc the ct101mou• 

e..u laro.:ad i>U •ill1onJ re.iuireo to set up sil1c<K1 
procluctiua plaat1 for each compauy. lt;1ectroa1cs 
••eltly, z~ ~uly 1101: 
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TI1e collhination of the weak US dollsr and thf! 
~~ntinued steady growth in f.urope'1 .ain carketa 
l'!!lped the 2) hi&hest snd •ishtiut t.urnpean dp 
co.pan1ea , .. ,h throush the $40 b1ll1un barrier in 
1~~6. The combined revenue• of the top <> co.pan1e1 
in ~urope l••t ye•r - s~4.) billion - repre1enl1 •n 
i•pre11ive 1ncrea1e of •~ per cent over l~o>. 

t'or 11c>st of the u::. dp c-p;an•n lac 10~ ne1-r.,11ed 
revenue increa•r• in tnl'ir he>1ae aarket, t.uro.,.c 
provided • ,rovth opportunity not t~ be a111ed •n 
1'1111>. but win le U:. suppl 1ers 1ou~ht tu bohter 
fl•11."ing corporate revenue• v1tn 1tron11. over1ea1 
sales, ~urope'• inn111.enou• 1uppL '"" mure than neld 
their own. wst year, the t>uropean <Ip ••rket - valued 
at over $7U billion - helped 11r .. Ir.,. both 11de1 of 
the Atlantic achieve revenue srowth. 

Though t~ • ., ••infra•• .. rket only 1howcd aodelt 
1ncr~••e• in MOit countrie1, the de•and for 
•in .r.o.puter•, per1ona l co•puter1, and co-un icat ion• 
product• via •trong. 

The 1986 llATAMATIUH European 
reveal1 • n...t>er of aor• 1pecific 
differ~n~e bRtve•n the fir1t- and 
the li1t vis •&•in con1idersble. 

2~ 1urvey •l•o 
trend1. The revenue 
last-place fir•• on 
While IBM, taking 



it• tra4itional place in the ....... er one poaition, 
recor•e4 European dp revenue• of Sl5.7 billion in 
1916, Data General vaa in the chart'• basement vith 
••lea oi S21l •illiaa. Tbat revenue tb~eshold for 
entry to the top 2S i• .. ch hicber <h•n the 
1:19 ~illiOD level in 1915, due, for the ..,.t part, to 
the effect of the weak detllar OD currency 
C01Wer• iona. 

~oat of the European ca.panie• had little trouble 
.. intaininc cenuine crovth rate• either within Europe 
or .... rtdvide. There are 14 European c09panies fr.,. 
aewen countries on thia year'• DATAllATIOll European l5, 
c-pared to 13 in 1985. Th.:se European fi .... 
acc.,....ted for 41 per ceat of the combined revenue 
total of the 25 c ... panies in 19!6, up fr.,. 
)5.5 per cent in 1915. 

What's ... re, the combined vorldvide revenue• of 
the top 20 European-ovaed companies rose to 
S23.4 billion - an increase of 36.6 per cent over the 
prewioua year. 

This healthy crovth ....,.., the major Europe~n 
Yendors did not affect the positioning of c09panies at 
the top of the European 25 table, hoveYer. With 11111 
rtill in its una•sailable !limber -e alot, Fae'• 
Sinea• remained at n...i.e:- t...,, vith 14.) per cent 
crovth OD 1986 revenues of $3.9 billion. If ita foray 
into the OX c.,.puter urket, which began l••t year, 
turn• out to be aocce•aful, then it can expect to do 
ewen better in 1917. 

ttean..itile, Di&ital Equi..,eot Corp. kept it• 
n...Oer three positioa vith another atronc year, 
r~gi•tering European revenue• of S2.I billion, while 
Italy'• Olivetti and France's Groupe lull uintained 
their respective number four and n...ber five rar.kin1s, 
vith each recorling growth rate• of •round 12 per cent 
in local currency. 

Data General re-entered the liat at nUllber 25 
after having been knocked off the chart in l985. The 
•inic.,.puter coapany'• )1 per cent increaae in 
Europe•n sales reflected laat year'• atrong growth of 
Europe'• •ini .. rket. That trend benefited Digital 
and helped Morvay'• fa1t-groving •ini .. ker Horak Data 
ent•r the ranking• for the firat time, at n...i.er 23, 
vith revenue• of S318 nillion and an a1toundin1 
lk per cent sale• increaae, •ea1ured in local currency. 

Xerox's European joint venture, Rank Xerox, al10 
cli..,ed back into the rankings during l~bb after 
dropping off the chart in lq85. Ranl Xerox'• lY6~ dp 
sales of S371.6 •illion vere up hy a hetty 46 per cent 
over 1985, putting the coiapeny into the 21et po1ition 
in 1986, 

Fallin& off th' ch1rt in 1986 va1 the 
UK'• recently privctized telecoamunications authorit1, 
lriti•h Telec.,... The incorrect inclu1ion of dp 
revenues garnered from internal 1ale1 had placed it at 
nUlllber 15 in the 198S renking, but •fter the proper 
adjustment• vcre ... d~ in the 1986 •urvey it drorped 
off the tahle. The •erger of Rurrough1 and Sperry to 
fona Uni•y• account• for the 1econd 1loc that va1 
fillP.d by a nevcoaer. Uni•y• grabbed the numher 1ix 
po1icion nn the 1986 chart, knocking Weit C"rmany'1 
Nixdorf down one pl•ce '.o nu•ber seven, deapitr. iu 
rupect•ble 18 per cent increa•e in ulea, •euured >n 
deutachourli•· 

lluC th" l.uropr.•n comp•ny th•t reel ly took 8 

nnaediv• l••t yr•r v•• Sveden'• ailing 
tel,.co-unications c001p•ny, L. H. t:rics1on 1 which hi l 
four plac,.. to nu•ber 12 after • di1•1trnu• 'J per cent 
drop in EuropP.an ulu. Th•t fall lollov• • tvu-pl•c• 
11'ide in 1985, •nd vhile • .,..., uy moat of iu proble1H 
are nov sorted o•Jt on the dp •ide, f.ricuon ha1 an 
ennrmo111 ta•k •h•ad of it to r•11•in ground in the 
European ourketplace. 
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~ricsson 1 • c~o·1auia1 tall t~om ~~•~c, and the 
•erger of burrou11h• and ~perry, helped .... ay other 
fil'9S ..,ve up the ranking• in l9db. lhe Outch Ph1l1p• 
group .. a.,ed to rise oae place to n..-ber e1,ht 
despite only • modest 5 per cent increase in ~•les. 
Also moYiag up oae poeitiO!l vas US micro company Ap~le 
.;.,.pucer lnc., which beaefited fr.,. atroag European 
d,....nd for \ts Macintosh. Apple'• furopean revenue• 
ver~ up by 42 per cent, measured in dollar1, to 
SJ25 uillion. Office syatems specialise Wang 
Laboratories also recorded a healthy grovth rate of 
14 per cent and ..,.,ed up aae rung to the number IS 
position .. 

The big climber in l9llb vas ~ leasing company 
Atlantic C...,uters plc, which jumped tive places to 
n....ber 20 after enterinc the chart tor the first time 
in 196> at number l). The company's ~u per cent 
growth 1ur1e vas lar~ely a re1ult ot increased n...Oers 
of high-•alue leases tor lllrt JU90 .ainfra.es. 

~lilll>1ng luur place• to number lJ vas tran.;e's 
tele~Oll &iant ~om~a,nie ~in¥rale U 1 ~1~ctr1Clti, whlCh 

recorded dp tevenues in ~urope ot $!t«J m1ll1on, up ty 
U• per cent in local currency. Chis cumpany will 
not appear on the chart ac~c year, ROt1cv~=. aue to 
the mer&er oi its dp and co.-mnicat1011s ~nterests ~1th 
Irr. 

kecording •uch stron1er grovth in its business 
last year vas US company Kevlett-Packard, vh1ch saw 
it• £uropean sales 1rov by 17 per cent to 
il.5 billion, pushing it three places up the ladder to 
n...:,er nine. Five co.,anies edged up tvo plare1 in 
the 1986 •urvey: NCR, Control Data, and ~ocaodore 
from the US, and llannes .. nn and BASF fr.,.. Vest 
Ger~~Y· Only six companies re .. ined in the saioe 
pos1t1on as last year. (Repriated vith 
permission of DAT>tlATlONr .. gazinec, 
l August 1987, copyright by technical Publishin& 
Co.pany, A. Dunn and Bradatrect C...pany, all riches 
reserved) 

Can ftSICa ~rive n!•l'• chip business? 

AT•T <.:o. lf!t ""t to conquer the aemiconductor 
... rket tour year• ago "'th an arsenal ot c....od1ty 
•nior; productl. lly every account, the attategy 
failed. The phone company' a c11ips verc •reet.,a 
sceptically, well-entrenched ~apaneae 1uppl1era neld 
their ~~ound, and vitn1n two year1, Al•! haa cnangea 
ita focua to 1uche .. rket•. 

Nov uld Ma dell 11 revamping its ellorta again. 
With a nev •-tnagement team at the helm and a new 
cha.ter in it• ,ra1p, nl•f'• ~u•poncnt• •nd ~leccr~nic 
Sy1.e .. i.;iviaion in llerkeley lte1ghu, ~.J., ia 1ett1ng 
its •i&ht1 on the burgeoning market for 
application-specific integrated c1rcuit1. 

The divi1ion'1 nev 1crategy it base~ on tw~ 
premi•et. The fir1t i1 that whether or not Ar&T aell• 
chi:•• on the out•i1e, it mu•t produ~e them for 
internal uae in order to be cnmp,.titive in it1 
equipinent mark~t•· Second, AT•T ha1 unique design, 
develo~ment, and manufacturing capa~ilit1e1 that are 
valuabl~ c""'"'°dit11P1 in thr.ir ovn rip;ht. The idea now 
i1 r.o market thoae talent• to the Krowing number of 
cumpanie• that are •bandoning 1tandard 1C1 in favour 
of 1e11icuatma de~igns - duig111 that offer higher 
functionality and that can help differentiate a 
prod~ct lro• 1ta com~etition. 

A·l•T, thuugh, ha• a lung way cu i<O• ... at year, 
only 17 per cent ot the t:Ut11po11ent rJ1v11i.on'• 
Sl b1l11on '" •11111'1 WPnt to itxt~rnnl cu•tOt1uH1t. ""d 
evr.n thtJiuv,,h h•if ot the clLv11U1)n'1 tot•l 1.tu1u1e11 .," 
1irm&conductor1, cliipa re,1reaPnt~cJ only iiibouc 

1 
;, per c:ent ul 1C• l'Jlib ••le•. "lhC" d1v1111.un'• otnf'r 

I vroduCtl •nclUdt! l-'OWel' .u.,pl•e•, COUUieC[ur•, 
print~d-circuit bnard1, ~nd uther compon~11t1. 



The divi•ion'~ soal i• to s~ow the entire 
bU9iaes• "dr ... tically", rayiac •pecial attentioc: to 
ae.iconduct~r•, say• William: J. Varvick, the new 
diviaion pre•ident. Re expect• to double chip 
prodactioa ""eaall by 199), vith about tvo thirJs of 
that srovth c.,.in& fr.,. outside aale•, particularly 
ASlCs. ASIC• currently account for about 30 per cent 
to 40 pt!r cent of AT6T's KOS chip busine••• a figure 
the co.pany hopes vill srov to at least ~~per cent by 
1990. AT6T is bettinc thet total chip sales vill 
rea~h about t•oo •illion by 199). 

To reach th ... e coals, Varvick ha• left no atone 
uaturaed. lie has atre .. liaed the .. rketing operation 
aad impoaed a new Japanese-sty le bus ineH p!• i loaophy. 
lntern•l •ales no lon~er cust cenerate • profit; it 
is eno~sh if they just generate technolocy. "Ve vere 
not opti•izin& the Yalue of vertical intes~ation," he 
explains. "We're tryins to brin~ that back." 

The key to attacking the cuapetitive -.SIC .. rket 
viii be AT'T's ability to cultivate •ore reiation&hips 
like the one it nov enjoys vith Hughes Aircraft Co. 
AT'T hu c ... pieted three desicns tor Hughes ir. three 
years, and a fourth i• in prosre•s, •ays ASIC product 
.. nacer A. Edvard Walker. "We ha·,e a half-dozen 
ai•ilar arrangemen:•", he aJds. in~ludinc an unnamed 
European partner for ,...,. A!'&T has produced l) 
designs. These long-tena deal• are bein& used to 
c..,..plement sales of the division's standard product•, 
such as digital signal processors, •icroprocessor&, 
an~ other linear and digital devices. 

AT4T's ASlC line is built around digital st~ndard 
cells in 1.25-;ua CMOS technology but •ho i11cludes 
bipolar digital gate arrays and full-cust.,. 
capabilities for Jir.ital and linear chi~• built in 
either b£polar or CMOS technology. The division 
expects to unveil its C.9,.... cell library in less than 
a year. ••• (Reprinted lr.,. Electronics, 
2l July tOA7, (c) 11&7, McGraw-Hill Inc., all right• 
re•erved) 

Will Intel-Tl deal •peed stanJards7 

Everyone in the application-specific IC business 
i• trying to figure out just what i•pact the sweeping 
five-year agreement closely linking the fortunes of 
Texas lnstrU111ent• Inc. and Intel Corp. will have. To 
ber.in with, observ~r• expect the joint approach in 
CMOS devices by tvo of the large1t US chip hou•es to 
1peeit 1tandardiz•tion in a field that 1orely need• it, 
fragmented a• it i1 a..,r.g upwards of 200 vendor• •nd a 
dir.zying ulectio•1 of ilHign optiona. On the neg•tive 
1ide, they question whether two huge companie1, e•ch 
of which cun1id .. r1 iuelf a top gun, can col!xiu 
peacefully. 

For the two c018paniea, 1tandardization •••ume1 
the h.igheet priority. "Putting Tl and Intel'• na.., on 
a 1tandard will help aet • clear direction for the 
ASIC iurkf!t," 1ay1 Jack C. Carsten, lntel ••miur v1ce 
pre1ident and general ~naser of it• ASIC ~Ollponent• 

organization. "Thb agreement can help allay cull018er 
confu1ion by e1t•bli1hing nev ASIC 1tandard1 for all 
.. kHI to vork to11ard," he add1. llut their 111<>tivation 
i•n't pure altru•i•: they knov th~t a better-ordered 
ASIC bu1ine11 can only help the bigge1t 1up,lier1. 

lndu1try 1naly1t• agree .,., the need for 
•tandarda, hut they are equally intrigued by other 
provi1ion1 of the a1rel!ftlent. Among the1e are 
developing• c011100n c~ll library, ••kins curr1nt CMOS 
procel&aa comp1tible, ind jointly dev1lopin1 a l::;µ• 
proce11 by next yP.ar. COlllbining the lSO cell• in 
Intel'• VLSi-CF.LL library with the 200 in Tl'1 TSCSOO 
library 1hould reault in 200 , .. 11- and 
•ndiU1F"1cal .. -inte1ration-level cell• i .. ediately, th~y 
aay. A1 for proceuu, the 1719 go1l i1 likely to 
cf!nt~r 11rounit Tl'• 110re 1cala6le EPIC technique 
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(Enhanced Perfor .. nce laplanted l.l!OS), which currentl7 
is in rroduction at 1.2,,.... lctel'• ~4> lltOS process 
ia at l .) ):a· 

&ut the question of vhether the •greement can 
vork re.aina. Based .)ft the •~1dence ut the past 
decade, the ud4s are against auch allaances oetveen 
bis chip c.....,anaes. an ..Sl~ Jeal an l~o~ betveeu 
National Semiconductor ~orp. •ad Hotu[ola !nc. ta1lca, 
for ex•mple. A secoru-source lank between Lntel anu 
ftdvanced Micrr Uevice• lnc. broltc up. ueal• oetvecn 
aupplie~ anof cu•t...er, 1uch as the oue anwolwang 
IC&(ional •nd ~roa t:orp., bave a better chance, aay 
the experu. 

Not surpriain&~J. £1 and lntel executives 
.. intain that they have a good chance tu succeed, fur 
several reasons. For one thing, they say, they Jo not 
for the most part compete heed-on. For ~nother, their 
ptocluct lines complement each other: Tl has vhat is 
probably the most comprehenaive library of logic 
functions, and Intel needs those functions to support 
it• ind~•try-leading •icroprocessors and controller•. 

Also, the n.v partners have put an i .. ense a.aunt 
of advance work into identifying dif trrences anJ 
removing obstacles, says Wally Rhines, senior vice 
president of the Tl Semic~nductor ~roup. The joint 
vork, "'hich a.cuntl to several 11a11-yr~ra of etfort, 
includes identification of the IM)St d1tl1cult part• to 
reconcile, drtailed process comparisons. and tho£ou,h 
analysis of key sottw•re simulation ~nd veratacataon 
tools. \Repranted tr.,. ~lectrunics, 
H July l':18i, p. J.:, (c) 1'1117, Mc.,u.rhlll Inc., all 
ri~hta reserved) 

'-<>•pute~ !f.lant plays ats •ce 

The American c~•puter cowapany l&ioM u~ve1led in 

April this year four n«!'ll peraonal cum11uter• which will 
replace its exasting six-year-old prrsonal co•puter 
range. lhe company, who1e earl aer produc to were 
viitely copied or cloned, ho?e• that its nev 
architecture vill deter COCDpetitors from producang 
duplicates of the System/2, •• the latest range •• 
called. 

18" has deaigned its own 32-bit bua (the bundle 
of wires that connects 11ajor cOGponents inside a 
c""'p-Jter:, called a Micrcchannel. Rivals will not be 
able to purchase Hicrochannels from lBH. They will, 
however, ~e free to produce their own and, in that 
way, build compatihle .. chine•. T!te bus, combined 
with a proprietary oprrating •yste•, should protect 
the Syste•/2 from all but the 80lt determined copya•t• 
until the 1~9Ua, lllM believr.1. 

In all, lllM announced l'IJ new producu. The tour 
Syate•/2 coaputer• start with the hodel JO lll,IUO to 
ll ,>)':1), a ... 11, desi<tov co•pute• with a three anu 
hall • .,ch floppy C:uk drive. Che a.ode! >U, also a 
rl~••top .achine, as de11.,ned aruund t!•• 1nte-l bV.lbo 
chip. lt comes v1th a 20-•e•abyte hard uuc drive •n4 
co•t• between ti,b~~ and t<,11~7. 

The next -chane an the line, the l'lodel DU 
lll,llllb to l~,4b4) has• sep.rate pruressang cabanet 
>thich atanda on the tlour. lhia cOt1puter .tao 
incorporate• the 110,llb chap and 1u megabyte• of uata. 

The top-end Hodel 110 (t4,':llt tn ll,0'.>1>) u baaed 
on lntel'a 80Jllb aicrnprocesaor, it can aupport up to 
2JO •eaebytu of hard diak ator.1•· The ••china can 
act a• a COD9unicati~n• davica ~• veil •• handling 
run-of-the-•ill proce11in1. 8ut it viii not b1 
available until later th\• year. 

Hicroanft, thr 1oftv.re to•pany that prnduc"d 
HS/IJOS, the exi1ting IBM Pt op.,rating 1oftvar•, ha• 
deviaed a new 1y1tP• called Operating Syate• 2. Thi• 



"h009e-k~piac" eoftvare ie de•i&fted for the n"" Intel 
aicroproceaaora. ~uetoaere vill have to vaLt ... til 
next year for Operatinc Syatea 2. 

llH has al.., produced a five and quarter inrh 
optical write once read .. ny ti-• or "WOllM"' diec to 
co vith the Syatea/2 coaputera. Each diek vill hold 
ZOO -cabytes of data, which auat be archival .. terial 
eiace it c-ot be vrittea over oace recorded. 

Earopeaa productioa vill take place at Cr~aock, 
in Scotlaad, where IIH baa invested l30 aillion in a 
hichly autoaated plant to aea ..... le aurface-.ouated 
printed circuit boarda. The llH PC is already 
produced at Creeaock, but the aev technique of fiaiac 
coapoaeata to both aidea of a lh>ard vill cut 
production coats. 

Other British contributi.,... to the Syatea/2 
include the deaicn of hich reeoluticn screeaa for the 
coaputers. Thie "°rk vae done at 11111'• Huraley 
Laboratory near Vincheater. 1...,a baa •old llH colour 
craphice chip• for it• ecreeae. 

lllM, W.ich bold• a atake ia the chip company 
Intel, ha• not been as quick as .. ay coaputer 
coapaniea to incorporate the 32-bit latel 803116 chip 
iato it• coaputere. la the sis aoaths eiace ~~q 
ea.puter bec..e the first aanufacturer to uOYeil a 
pereonal coaputer (PC) desicned around Intel'• Jllb 
aicro-proceaeor (aa the chip ia known for abort) over 
20 Eurnpean aanufacturers alone have co..itted 
th ... elves to producinc aysteaa based on the 386 
chip. Previoua llH-coapatible peraonal coaputera, 
built arouad the Intel 286 :hip, vere h ... trunc by the 
fact that the proceaaora in the aa~hine could only 
addren 640C bytes of -ry. Procraaa could not take 
up mare -ry than that. That reatriction has nov 
cone. 

ln •dd'tion, the 386 viii run aeveral different 
procra .. at once. It ia alao aulti-uaer, vhich aean• 
that aeveral operators can uae thoae proera .. at one 
tiae. Ar=icot, the lri:ish PC fi .. , ha• produced a 
386 aystea vhich it hope• to aell ae an alternative to 
•-lier ainicoaputen. Many propoaed lllb 1,;.,.puten 
vill not be aulti-uaer, but extr .. ely powerful 
aincle-·~••r .. chinea. In effect vhat has happened ia 
that the hardvare has leapfrocced ahead of the 
operatinc softvare on vhich the peraonal coaputer• 
run. (Thia first appeared in "Nev Scientiat", 
t.ondon, 9 April 1987, the veekly reviev of acience and 
technoloey) 

Intel, AEC in aut,..tion pact 

The sy•t.,.. croup ~f US chip aaker Intel ia 
joininc force• vith FlC electronic• ciant AEC to 
develop factory autoaation producta. 

The tvo coapaniee are co-operatin& in • 
aulti-.illion dollar effort to develop a real·tiae 
oper•tinc ayatea for 32-bit induatrial coaputera. 

The operating ayatca viii run on a .. chine baaed 
around Intel'• )2-bit 80386 chip and the nev 
Hultibus 11 architecture. AEG ie aiainc at the 
faat-1roving aarket for induatrial autoaation vhere 
dietributed coaputera and robot• are linked by 
cowaunication network•. 

An Intel •poke•peraon ••id that the coapany would 
not coaaent on • report th•t Intel v•• talkin& vith 
another FRC coapany, Sieaena, about the joint 
devrlopaM1nt of •n advanced coaputer. (Elr.ct~onics, 
29 April 19117) 
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Philips end Plesaey: the late•t strate&ic alliance 1n 
ch1e• 

:n a aov~ that could pave the vay f~r 110re 
far-reacbin& technology agreeaent• in the future, 
Philip• and Ple•sey Seaicoadu~tore Ltd. vill jointly 
develop a circuit for digital TV tuning. ln their 
firat co-~perative agre8-nt, the Dutch and Ill: 
r011panitt vill coabine the functions of • preacaler 
and • phu-loclted loop on one chip. Each will then 
aanufecture and aarket the chip on its ova. Peter 
Hayvooi, .. uk.-ting aanager at Ple•sey, says the 
coapanies are talkinc about technical and coaaercial 
collaboration only and are not plenninc a corporate 
aercer. "We are feelinc our way with this venture to 
see hov beneficial it ie for ua to Join lour 
technology! together," he says. "lt ia looking 
extr8-ly proai•ing, and ve have agreed that ve will 
co-operate so-:>a •JG tuture cnipa.• l~lectronLc•, 
11 June 1!1111) 

Agreeaeat between lo•hiba aad ttotorole 

ftotorola (USA) and the Japaneae loshLba are about 
to eicn en agre"'""'1t tor aettLn& up a JOLnt venture Ln 
l&uai City in the North of Japan. Iheae tvo tiraa, 
vhicb hold leadinc poeitioa. Ln this aector, will 
inject the joint venture with part of their advanced 
technology. The expected inve•taent for eacb of the 
partner• will araount to erouad US$120 aillion. 

Toahibe will aupply it• powerful one-.esabit 
integrated ....,ry circuit thanks to which it took 
world lead in the aanufacture of these product•, 
vhilet Hotorol• will supply all the technolocy 
relatinc to •icroproces•or design - • field in which 
it rates eaong the top three coapanies in the world. 
These •icroprocessors vhich co~•~itute the brains of 
the coaputer• represent, aaoac other things, one of 
the aain atrenctns of American industry. 

Moreover. eac~ firm v~ll have acce•s to •o.e of 
the technologies of the other. Toshiba u to tranefer 
the technLcal proce•ees uaed for ..,nufact••rin& it• 
integrated circuit• end, Plotorola v1ll ellov the 
Japane•e group to buy eoae ot it• aicruproces1or 
coeponents. Aa regards the distr1but1on 01 tne 
Hotorole product• in Japan, as 1t1pulatea Ln the 
contract, tnu v1ll be done throug11 Tosh\bi&. 
(Dulletin l~lPIU.SS, No. l~Y, £~ tlay lYlllJ 

Can lBH kill the clone•1 

After aonth• of •pecul•tion, IBM finally detailed 
ita Peraonal Syetr•/2 (PS/2) faaily in April. 
Deliveriee of the 8U81>-ba1ed ~odel JO, runninc 
PC/DOS 3.l, beaan •traichtavay. The llU281>-ba1ed 
Mode~• 50 and bO followed in July, ~ith the 
80386-baaed Hodel 80 due thi• fall. So auch for the 
hardware. 

On the 1nftvare aide the outlook i• not •• bricht. 
llH'• Operating Sy•tea/2, which will break the b40KB 
~ry addre11in& barrier of PC/UOS, i• not due until 
the first quarter of next year. When it arrive• it 
will open new door• to •pplication •oftvare house• and 
uaer• elike, ellowin1 the ij0286-ba•ed AT •• veil •• 
PS/2 Hodel• )U, bO, end BO to uee their protected aode 
and addreee up fo lbtll of .. ,n aemory per progr••· 

The fr.aturea thet lBH ha• built into PS/2 aay add 
up to •ore of whet the uaer wants, but the coapany LI 
no slouch vhen it comaa to protect in" L ll ovn interest•. 
ly 110.Sifyin1 eautang de recto 1tandarda, lDH uu 
declared it• intention ol nen,ing on tu the crucial 
••rket of •nd-u••f' •icro1 v&tlaiu 1Jrl• corporat10111. 



A9 predicted, llH has .. de the nev PS/2 taaily ae 
open to independently written application• packages as 
the previous PC range. Indeed, by giving •oftvare 
houses advance infor.atioa oa the application• progr .. 
interface• to the nev OS/2, IllH c?uld counter 
criticia .. of a lack of •oftvare right fraa the tiae 
of it• hardware launch. 

11111 has also .. de PS/2 open to independently 
aanufactured extenaion ca~d• by publiahing the 
ele~trical, aignal, and size intP.rface specifications 
of the extension card slots on the nev PS/2 Model SO, 
60, an• 80 MicroChannel I/O bu•. But life vill get 
tougher for the add··on supplier•. The ... ner n-ber 
of slots - notably on the desktop Models .JO and SO -
and PS/2'• i•proved screen definitions, as veil as an 
extended range of hard dis~ sizes froa llH, have 
reduced the opportunity t?r offering add-on 
iaproveaenta. 

While these tvo aeasures illu•trate lllfl's 
e•gernesa to encourage third-party development around 
'!'S/2, it hH taken a third ste; ,·ith i::~r~ !ar-reaching 
conaequencea. By .. king the syste• design as closed 
aa possible to iaitation by .. nufactures of 
99 per cent PC coapatibles, 18" has declared that it 
vill no longer tolerate competitors for key corporate 
accounts. 

In an atteapt to .. ke i•itations of the Ps/i at 
least tiae-consuaing and costly, if not i•po••ible, 
IBM has llOdif ied previou• PC atandards in three 
i•portant respect•. First, it has introduced auch 
better screen drivers, a• a •tandard feature on the 
systea card• of all PS/2 aodels. FivP. years ago, 
llH's CCA card offered 320-by-200-point definition in 
no aore than four out of 16 colours. Nov the basic 
Model )(I has a aixtu~e of clearly legible alphanuaeric 
character• and 640-by-480-point, all-points
addressable graphics in tvo colours. The larger 
aodels handle 2S6 colours. The graphics chips driving 
this higher definition are, in part, IBM proprietary 
and are supplied to the coapany under an exclusive 
contract vith U.K. chip .. ker lnaoa. 

IBM'• second •odification to PC standard• ia in 
the addition of a b4lB A-Bl~5 ROH. lt is uaed by the 
nev OS/2 to c°"'pleaent the original 64KB C-llIOS used 
by PC/DOS 3.3. But unlike the original r.-BIOS, IBM 
ha• not publiahed the aource code of A-BIOS. lnatead 
it has regiJtered the copyright of the code, r.aking 
copying it both difficult and illegal. 

The third alteration to IilH'• previous de facto 
ata~darda ia the r~place..ent of the original p1,; llua 
for I/O devicH vith a 11Ultiplexing Microchannd 
(although PC Bua continues to be used in the PS/l 
Hodel 30). ~icroChannel has a aophi1ti~~ted priority 
al1oritha to optiaize channel throughput. Again, this 
haa not been published, but patented. 

It seems unlikely that these steps viii ••ke it 
i•posaible for other 11.11nufacture1 to produce fully 
compatible PC1 and that IBH can ring the death knell 
on the PC compatible indu1try. But 1oae of its 
co•petitor• viii fare vorse than other•. lBH'• highly 
ant,,,,,.t•d PS/2 p. :nu .. y gin it th• lowHt unit 
production coats in th~ ind .. etry, hut th• computer 
1ient hat not brought the reteil price of its 
•ntry-level PS/2 Model 30 dovn far enough to c001pe•e 
vi th ••ny cheep clones... (Reprinted vi th per•iau,,n 
of DATAHATION~ ou1guin•c, (I July 1987, 
PP• ll-t6). Copyri1ht by Technical Put-liehing Conop•n:·. 
A. Dunn and Bradetreet Company, all riAht• re•erved) 

r\rop:•n C001puter .. ken try to pull th• plu& on 

The c Ion• van are getting too hot I or SOllP 

European cn•putl!r '""keu. An1ered by 1ur1ing i•vorta 
of cheap f•r ~••t knock-off• of 111H'1 Pereon•I 
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waputer, t:.uropean -nulacturers are quietly p•e1-·;ar1,.. 
to tile an antiduap1n1 coapla1nt v1th the t:.uropean 
~oaaiss1on ·~•inst ~orean aad la1vanese cop)~•t•. 

ltaly'• Ul~vetti is trying to 1alvan1~• t:.uropean 
aanufacturers, SUt.~l a• frauce's '-"i-""pe IJullt plus U.~. 
coapani.es that aaa~tacture in t..urope, auch as llltt, 
NCl, and ~oa..oclore lntetnational. They v1ll ti6 hl the 
"no-n-" clone•, vhich sell for as little as halt •he 
price of the l:.uropean-.ede aodels. the no-names neve 
only •bout b pee cent of Europe's .. rket nov, but 
their •here i• groving fest. lkeprinted froa the 
23 Karch 1987 isa~e of Business ~eek by spe~ial 
peraiaaion, (c) 1987 by !lcGrav-Hill, Inc.) 

IV. APPLICATIONS 

Computerized hospitals in Singapore 

Singapore has entered the second ph•se of a 
progr•-e for the developeent of the coaputer syst .. 
to •xchange information betveer. various cl in1cs on the 
aedical background of citizens. 

By the end of thi• summer, i~ hospttals and 
lb clinics vill be linked to tvo lDtl aainfraaes which 
viii collect all the data concernin1 the cl1n1cal 
situation ot each patient: previous ~atnolu~y, 
surgery, ••dication, etc. ln •ddition, they ~111 
••nage all the inf<>r•at1on co11c .. rn1n11o 11osv1t•l 
adm1a•1ona, medical v1s1ta and the aamin1atrat1on 
proced~re• ot all the clinic• •nd inst1tut1ona 
concerned. the clinics and institutions v1ll be 
provided with a dozen •inicoaputer•, approximately 
~U tera1nala and J90 printers. the first phase of 
the project, begun in 198;., has just been concluded. 
The experditure aade up to nov has been 05$1.) •illion 
and viii ••rve to build up tl.e basic information lor 
the ayst... It is foreeeen, in any case, that the 
whole prograome viii be extended for another three 
years with an additional cost of us•10 aillion. 

Up to now, th• syst•m has archived inforastion on 
550,000 pati•nts. The pro,raame cf medical visits 
11.11nages around ),000 daily 3ppointmenls. A software 
house of the region hes collaborated on the 
development of four progr•-e• concerning: co·e list 
of the pati•nt• adw!itted, released andior trans!erred 
from the hospir.ale linked in the network, • •ystea for 
invoicing t~e patients, • syste.. for en inventory 
con1..l'u~ of t' clinics, •nd • •y•tea tor or.,an1z.1ng 
doctor•' app~1. taenta. 

The integration ot the 1ntormat 1un and oata 
collected viii enable Doth the plannin., •nd tne 
•"1ection of the must •fpcopr late mean• ror aans.,in16 
the country's health services. Moreover, tue 
j'OU1bility of ex,hsn11in11 clin1c~I data allows the 
progress of dUeHeS in ten.,ral and of e1>1deuaic• lR 
particular to be 1tudied, in addition to increas11111 
efficiency in d1agno1ing and car1n11 tor p•t•enl•· 

Even L •1ough at the moment only ~tale-run 
ho1pital1 ani clinics are included in the ey•tem, it 
i1 uoected lhat 1Uny private clinic• viii eoon 
reque1t to be linked up to the system in order to 
integra~e their ovn information and b~nefit from the 
f.•i.Cing data. <Bulletin lBlPkl:.SS No. llS, 
6 .July 1981) 

Medi:al research an,J inform"t ice 

f(ench and Italian co•p•niee have rrcently 
introdur:ed cOt11puler-la1ed tools which vi I I h•~e an 
i'"pnrt•nt impact on •edical re•e•rch in 
electromyoA••l'hY and histolo11y. 

A French Rfoup ha• devrlup~d a portable medical 
unit which c••• l1e t••cd to examine d11e•1e-rvlateJ 
electr1c11l activity in 1m•cle1 •nd n•rvou1 1y1tvm1 .. 



Th~ unit h•s a 1cre~, ktyboerd •nd built-i., .. ther~al 
printer. Using the unit, a doctor can dire,tly 
progr.....e el~troerocraphy te•ts. Readin1s can be 
immediately eeen on the ecreen. 

The unit can aid doctor• in diagnosie. Muscular 
and nerwous-systetm readings can be stored in the 
11eeOry of the unit, which can also analyse readings in 
a l\loober of vays in order to .. •i•i&e their diagnostic 
value. 

llecause it is portable, the unit can be used to 
carry out analysis and research in areas in which 
well-equipped ho•pital• are not available. 

The col!ection and prr>eessin1 of such data vould 
conetitute a significan: eource of knovledge on 
histolo1y. The coaputer-assi•ted analysi• and etorage 
of data on lhe &3 •illion pieces of infor .. tion 
contained in an individual 
understanding of processes 
applications in medicine. 
l~ July 1987) 

cell vould lead to a bett•r 
in biotecha~logy and nev 
(Bulletin lBlPRf.SS No. lJb, 

CAD/CAM being employed to ouike dental crowns 

Scientists in the USA, France an-I 3witzerland are 
working on the use of computer-aided design (CAD) and 
computer-aided •anufacturing (CAM) to autmiate the 
production of dental crovns, according to Diane Rekov 
of the University of Kinnesote. Crovns are 
substitutes for all 01 part of the tooth above the gua 
line. Rekov reported thr vork that ehe and her 
associates are doing ~ast month in Cincinnati at the 
:987 Bi"'11echanics Sympoei ... of the American Society of 
Mechanical En,ineer1. 

Crowns are fabricated aovadays by casting in gold 
or ceramic. The proces1 i• time-consUbing and, in the 
:ase of ,old, ••pensive. CAD/CAM systems can .. ke 
crowns so rapidly that they ""Y eliminate the need for 
tetaporery restorations, Rekov say1. A .. jor goal of 
using CAD/CAM is to permit crowns to be made of less 
costly ""terials, such as precast ceramic or 1tainlc11 
1teel. 

In the procedure being developed aL Minnesota, 
the tooth to be repaired and iu neighboura are f irat 
scanned by a laser. lhe digiti&ed images then ere 
processed by eo!tvar~ developed at Massachusetts 
ln•t it1.tr of Technology. The sy•t ... c•lculate1, from 
6,000 data points, what the repaired tooth 1hould look 
likl', The completed re1toration i1 accurate to vithin 
20_,.., as required by the Hinne1ota Dental Board. 

the internal dimen1ion1 of the crown are taken 
froai the shape of the prepared tooth, Rakow 1ay1. The 
extern.ii surface is duigned co take account of thf: 
con1tuinr.s of the 11otion of the jaw and the 
rf:htion1hip of the tooth being repaired to other 
teeth. the de1ign completed, CAK 1oftware create• a 
progra~ for machining th• crovn from a block of the 
selected material. Machining i1 done by a compact, 
five-axi1 11illing ••chine. Rakow expect• thl' 1y1tl'm 
to be able to produce a fu~l crovn auto .. tically by 
the end of thia year. 

A complete 1y1tl'm will ccst from SlS0,000 to 
$200,000, Krkov eu11nate1. 511e 1uggl'1t1 that large 
iroup dental practice• may be prepared to inve1t on 
that 1cale. Denti1ts who can't hack it vnuld probably 
have terminal• with image-collecting equipment, an 
inv<!ltmf!nt .,f abnut S'.>,000, in their officn and ha·,e 
the crown• .,.de at a central laboratory. 
(~~.!!JineP.ring Nev•, 21 July 1981) 

A '"'rie1 of experi1Rent1 are b•ing carried out in 
th" a1ritult11r•I ••ctor Uu1nk• to nl'w tP.chnolo&i"•· 
Th• 111e of the•• tf'chnologif:I h11 1iven rise to the 
avarenf:al th•t the ~gricultural aector need1 to be 
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transfora~ by agronics, the sci~nce concerninc the 
application of electronics a~d informatics to 
agriculture. A n~ sy•tetm, called Toe, i1 about to be 
.. de available vhich vill enable approximately 
60 diseases affecting toaatoes to be identified. Thia 
instrument will be very useful for the truck fa ... ers 
in France for reiucing the da .. ge caused by epidemic•. 

Cocnitech, a c.,.pany speciali~ed in artificial 
intelligence applications, has developed this very 
sophisticated softvare which vill enable coe~uters to 
•i•ic h.,...n thougtt. 

The truck far .. rs vill be abl~ to co..unicate 
vith this c09puler thanks to a minitel linked to a 
telephone. Toe v1ll pose questions lo the user on the 
•y•ptoas, with the assistance ~t Lllustrat1ons 
displayed on the •1n1tel screen. Alter a 01alo~ue 
cowpo•~ of approximately 40 ~uestions and an5w~rs, 
the computer will be aDlt tu U1abno~e the disease and 
indicate the atep• to be taken tor erad1cat1n• it. 

At a later •tage, the sa- techuoloi;;- will be 
a~le to be us...I to identify oth•• diseases •tfecting 
c;:ltures such as fruit trees, ('Otatoes and vines. 

The cOG1putcr has becoee an indispensable tool for 
the sound 11anagement of agricultural pro1uction. 
Today, in order to be competitive on the .. rket, it ia 
no longer enough to know how to "or~ better, with or 
without the assistance of technicians, to be 
intuitive, to have experience or vill. 

Thi.~ jurp in quality, "hich is a nec,.ssary step 
for the optimi%ation of agricultural ~roduction, is 
alre1dy being .ade by many farmers in countries such 
a1 the United States, Japan, Federal kepublic of 
Gara.any, Great Britain and France. l~ulletin l&lPKt.SS 
No. 137, 21 July 1~87) 

~oaaputeri&ed d•et for poultry 

At t!le llepartment tor Hat11 .. mat1cal !>tu.iua ot tne 
l'olytechnic ln•titute, ttJn& a.on&, .. "ru6 rauue ha~ 
recentl~ been f1nali%eG .. h.ch enables poultry tarmer• 
to select the AIO&t nutnt1cu1, api•r"priate and leut 
costly diet tor poultry, ta~ing into account factors 
1uch as the bree.i, state of growth and 1'hy1.1cal 
environment ot the ani11al1 as well a• the tyi'e ol 
ingredient• available in that particular geographical 
11re•. 

Thia progra_.. will enabl' the poultry tarmer to 
produce, by himself, the feed •iature to be given to 
his pnultry on the ba9i1 of 1ci,.ntific and ratinn1l 
criteria be1ides ~cono•ical neeJ1. 

The databue of the progra_,., contains details on 
a hundred or 10 in3redient1 which are easily found ir 
the •re1, includi~g their price and nutritio~•I value. 

The various purpo1e1 for which poulr.ry i1 rai1~d 
is taken into account in the proz;raane: ior egg 
product ion. •• edible G1eat or for repr<'d01ct ion. \;reat 
importance i1 •110 given to the 1tate of growtl• of the 
po~:try when defining the diet. 

for the finali•at1on of the ~rogrdnae, which 
ta~e• into •r.c.,unt many variable1, a .. r~eaiat1c•I 
linear progra-in1 -del Vdl Uled, rOlrt&ally llK.ldll&ed 
in order to best ~•t11ly the needs ut the tarmer1. In 
thi1 wey, apec1t1c lnKred1ent• 1i1h1ch tne tarmer• WMJ'j 

vant to uee can be encer1td lnto the t:Omlo'uter •nd toe 
•l'propriate diet duly for•ulared, modlly111g t11a <101 .. 6 • 

ul [he uth~r feed 1ngrcd1ento. \~ulletin l~lVKL~~ 

No. l4U, JI .. u16u1t l'1111l 

Hov ~c;, con police the matinr. ol an11aall 

Zno1 in lrit .. i.n now h11ve accf!'1a t,, • co•puter1zed 
databa1c that viii conuin infor .. tion 1bo1Jt lhe 
pedigT~•• of all their 1ni•al1. Th~ 1yete• will make 



it miucb ee•ier for zoolociete to devi•e eftective 
breedin1 ple1111 for lllli .. l• in ceptivity. 

There is elreedy an lncernacionel Specie• 
Inventory Syatee (ISlS), based in Hinneapoli•· 
Altbou&b the data in the ayetee ere computerized, 
.ember &ooe -=•t rely on printout•. The 1515 doe• n~t 
yet have the clobal cover e••entiel for rational 
captive breedin1- The lriti•h sy•tea, which i1 celled 
llOAH (Na~ional Online Ani .. l History), could -~ .. 1ood 
these deficienciea. 

NOAK •'love zoo• to interrosate the databaee 
directly. T~i• means that &oos can 1eek a .. te for 
oae of their ~ni .. ls, or can vork ovt superior 
breedin1 and .. naceeent plan&. Because NOAH store• 
pedi1ree•, it shov• how cloeeiy tvo proepective 
partners ere releted. This infor .. tion ie valuable to 
zoolo1iet1 becauee they can avoid the har.ful effect• 
of inbreedin1. 

ISIS does aake evailable to it• memb~r zooe a 
computerized record-keeping system. Tbe Britieh Zoo 
Federation modified thie aystea to allow online accee1 
to the databaee. For roughly El,800, each zoo 
receives an Illtt personal computer, a aodea, and the 
llOAR softvare. 

A &oo can keep its ovn day-co-day record• oa the 
c~ter, and each month aend a disk to the nerve 
centre of the system at London Zoo. This disk helps 
to keep the countryvide record• up to date. The 
London centre, vhich rune on a .. chine donated by IBH, 
forvards all it• lritiah record• to ISIS. (This firat 
appeared in "Ne~ Scientist", London, ll April 1987, 
the weekly reviev of ecience and technology) 

9, SOFTVARE 

One of the firet true Al progra•• vaa written in 
the •id-1950• in America by Or. Allen Newell and 
Dr. Herbert Si•on of Carnegie-Mellon Univer1ity along 
with Dr. Clifford Shav at the Rand Corporation. 
Celled "Logic Theoriat", chi• va1 a progre11: de1i1tned 
to prove theoreaa in .. the.at ic•. In at le41t one 
instance, the progr .. deduced e prpof that vas 
actually neat'!r and ahorter than the otanda1d textbo~k 
•n•ver. 

Logic ~heoriet vas the firet of a nu•ber of 
surpri•e~ that Al has aent rippling through the 
acientific ~.....,nity. Indirectly, it alao led to the 
creation of Al •• a 1eparate acientifi~ diecipline. 
During the •-r of llJ~f), 10 A•er ican researcher• 
1athered for a tvo-.onth "think-in" at Dart•outh 
Colle1e, Nev Ha•p•hire, to discuaa some of the •trange 
nev 1oingron in comput'!n, .. thematic• and peyct.ology. 

The founding group - including Dr. Harvin Hin~ky, 
Dr. Cla11de Shannon and Dr. John HcCarthy, •• well ae 
Dr. Newell and Dr. Si-n - ver;~ on to f'etabliah three 
acade.ic centre• f Al excellence. To thie day, 
Carnegie-Hellnn li •. iveraity in Pituburgh, Stanford 
Univareity in Palo Alto, and the Haa1achuaett• 
lr.1tit11te of "'.'•chnolo11y in Cambridge re•ain thr 
world'• ..,at creative poverho11••• for clever computer•. 

Tha Dartmouth ... eting alen •et the reeearch •tyle 
for Al. A1 a re111lt, the brighteet idea• have tended 
to CIMM tr- th• uaa of computer lan1u•1•• that 
.. nipulate 1y.bol1 (repreaentin1 •ental concept•) 
inetf'ad of the number• (repreaentin1 infor .. tion) 
••n ipulated by convent innal lan"11•1t••. 

Another •dv•n~a came in the aid-l?f>Ua vhen 
Dr. McCarthy (of HIT and later Stenford) develnpcd • 
1ymbolic l•n11ua1ta cdlcd Lisp. Shnrt for "li•t 
procauina", Liap wa• de•i1ned to •anipuhte li•u of 
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oOJeCt• anJ ha• be~""'• the stan.J•rJ re•ear~n toul u•~ 
~y Al sclentist• ln tne United ~tates. ftlluther 
c-puter langua"e called l"rulu' l"pru"r._an" Ln 
lugic"J, develo.,ed in l:lll at the IJ•uv.,nat/ of 
tt.araeilles 1 &• now widely uaed by Al resc;rcher• a.n 
europe • .Jap.anese Al •~ient1•ts, who aor11&lly lolluv 
the lead ol their .._.,rican colleagues, have aJupted 
l'colo& inetead ot L1.ap tor their "tafth-1eueratioa•• 
computer project 

Prolog has a siaplicity that .. Kes at easier tor 
nevcc.er• to use, vflile Liap require• procra .. era t~ 
be expert in handling its tortuous syntax. But 
Pru!og, vhile it can run on ... tier (and c~eaper) 
computers, is • "declarative" langua1e. It is really 
a •eana for declaring everything that is knovn about a 
problem, rat~er than a mean• - like Lisp - for solving 
it. 

eo.p·,ter languages like Lisp and Prolog have c.ide 
it possible for AI acienti•t• t~ capture aspects of 
the vay h .... n experts solve problems. The inspiration 
for these eo-called "expert systems" came in the lal.: 
l9bUa from ~a1negie-Hellon'• veteran researcnera, 
Ur. Neveli and Ur. Siron. They ar.,;·1ed that much ol 
human knowledge could be represented by a series ot 
tairly si•ple "u-tn.,n"' •tatecent:s - e.g., at it looKs 
like .a. duck., and lt it waddles ls.kt!' a duck, and it lt. 

quacks like a duck, then it probably is a aur.k. 

An eJLpert syn .... neeoe two thing•. H I••• t~ 
ha'ie eome k1nd ot reaaon1n~ mec11an1sm; and it n~eas a 
databaae ot knowledge about the fleld 1t •• concerned 
with. The rea•oning aechanism as knovn in the trade 
as an inference engine, the most popular ot which 1s a 
set of if-then rules. lu other comp?nent - the 
knowledge ba•e - has to be built up lpaanfully) troc 
thousands of cauee-and-effect relat1cnsh1ps. Thas 
in~olvee gettin1 human experts to explain preciaely 
hov they approach ~ particular proble111 and each of the 
eteps they go through in solvin' it. Tne 
eause-and-effect relationships are then programmed 
into• computer a• a lengthv llst ueir.g • langua&e 
•uch as Liep. 

llhen it ia fed • problem it has not encountered 
:.efore, the expert s;atem' • infereu~e en11ine looks up 
the corresponding Jata in tt.e knowledge base and 
examine• the cauaes and ef fect1 involved. lt then 
start• .. king a series of decision• on how veil 
element• ~f the new problem match rlement• ol the 
expert'• aolution - •nd goea on doin~ ao, JUSt like a 
human, until lt ia confident it has the r1.ht answec. 

All of which •• tar easier •aid than done. A• 
thr.y etand, expt!rt •yatema •re onl:r JU•t be11nnu1a. to 
havr au impact. There are still onl) a ccuvle 01 
dozen .,, •~ expert ay•te,.. earnin11 their keep in 
Amer a can indultr iea. There are probably tewrr than 
twice that •any an toe whole v~rld. Aatvn11. Cite more 
succee1ful ones are Stanford Univer•1ty's UenJral, 
which works out the ..:heraical etruccur~ ot cumpouncsa, 
and 11ycin, which ia used for the 11ugnuau of 
infectioua di•~••e•. 

Today'• npr.rt •Yet""'• can co~e with perha~1 
)00 rule• befnre they pack up un~er the ve1ght of the 
""1thematical workload. but a chess master has no 
trouble handling the mental t!~»iualent u{ 5U,OUO rulca 
or -re. To 114ke thing1 euier for .. achinea, 
Al acientiat• have 1pent the paat ~ec•~e trying ~o 
frnd W.3.ya .,f codifying infor••tion •o that co11puter• 
can deal with problem• better. 

Two pr.,..i1 in11 'lpproachea have 1!1'14'rged. un .. , 
prop<>•Pd by HIT' a ~roha•or H1n1ky and known •• 
"fr•rs.••"• prov1de1 •n encyclop•ed1c de&.cr&ption of any 
choeen topic, cDlllplcte with crou-relerf!!lcea. l11e 
nlher, dev«lo~·ed by Ur. ko11er l>chAnk at Vale 
Univer•1ty and known '"' "1c:r1pt1", vunu!'htl lhr 
•e~uenc~ ol 1t~p• lnv~lved &n ach1ev1n~ ~ pMllJ~ular 



goal. Researchers er~ using scripts to codify the 
intuitive grasp aome people have of music or 
-thft8tice. 

Three year~ ago, expert systems auch as 
Internist-I (for internal ~dicine), Prospector (for 
oil prospecting), Puff (for lung cocplainta) and l\;OH 
(for customizing Vax computera) got auch publicity 
that investors vent chasing Al scientist• vith 
cheque-book• in hand, because they believed that a nev 
boom buainess vas in the .. king. It vas not, and the 
fad for finan~ing Al ventures haa nov largely fizzled 
out. 

When they vork, expert •Y•tft8 can be useful as 
essist•nt•, carrying out ao.ae of the wt0re routine 
tasks for a professional; or aa instructor~, pas1ing 
on the skill• of experienced vorkera to newcomers. 
But treating each individual application as • uni1ue 
probl,,.. (as expert ayatfta do) ia tediously slow and 
inefficient. 

Horeov•r 1 expert systrms r~ui~~ PX~Prts r~ knov 
hov they reason. A lavyer, or a doctor, aight be able 
to ahov you their reasoning; but try asking an art 
.:dtic or a cook hov they t·e.ich particular 
conclusions. Hore to the point, aak anybody hov they 
anderstand apeech, or recognize their grand1110ther. 
They cannot begin to tell you. 

Host researchers have nov come to realize that 
h~11111n sense• euch as vision and hearing, and hu..an 
skills such aa movement and speech, rely heavily on 
unconscious intuition, and th~t it ia no good looking 
to humans for training. They have alao come to 
realize that it ia futile to replicate intelligence in 
the absence of th~•• aenaea and akilla. A robot that 
is intelligent but deaf, blind, dumb and i1111110bile ia 
not useful. If they are to replicate intelligence, 
1cientists vill first have to underatand the brain'• 
rule• for unconacioua intuition. 

Sp~ach recognition is a good example. Several 
companies are on the brin~. of replacing secretaries 
•ith machine• that can turn dictation into 
typevriting. These machines may or may not vork in 
the ~ame way as human beings. They take two eep8rate 
epproache~ at the same time. The first is to analyae 
the aound the aachine heara and try to match it with 
aome atored veraion of each votd. Thia means 
dissecting each aounJ by pitch, harmonica, inflection 
en~ ao nn, and, at the same time, distorting the 
time-eourae of the eound in variou• vays to fit it to 
stored example•. The second ia t.o uae elementary 
rule• o• gra .. ar and so predict vhat kind of vord the 
.. chine ia moat likely to hear in a 1iven ~e>ntext. 
For exasaple, "in America", make• .,re •enee than "it 
Americri". 

The grananatical rul2s are like an expert ayatem, 
bec•~•e they are if-then rulea. But they are not 
derived fr0111 a human expert; they are vorked out 
'pecially for thia purpnae. Human expert• (everybody 
ia an expert at thi• taak) m.ty uae entirely ~if ferent 
rule• to reach the aa.e interpreta:iona. 

The accu1tic mechania• ia even lea• like an 
expert ayatem. lt doe1 not conaiat of if-then ~ulea, 
but of mathl!lllAtical t'icka for findin1 aiailar;tiea 
b~tveen patte1n1. In recognizin& a vieual image, the 
expert-sy1te• idea auat be abandoned altogether and 
replaced largely by .. the-tical technique• for 
pattern matchin1. 

To these tvo approaches - debriefing expert• and 
figuring out rule• from •cratch - a third i• now h~ing 
add.,d: copyin11 hu11An learnin1. Mot only do 
Al reaearchera need to find out ~ore about how people 
10 shout learning nev thing•, they alao need a hetrer 
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grasp of the mental processes people use in adapting 
the knovledge acquired in solving probleiu in one 
field to solving problem• in another. 

Just hov d9 people perceive, recognize. drav 
inferences, underatand analogies and learn? 
kesearchers do not have an9veres to these questions. 
They c•nnot, therefore, teacl computer• the answers. 
They must instead ask their computers to vork them out 
for themselves. 

The most successful .... t~od so tar ut getting 
ma~hinea to learn is by ua1ng ea .. plea. une appr?ach 
that .. 1 acientiau are vatchtn1> caretully u t\arvtn, a 
machine-learnin, Fro.ra~ propoaed by Ur. ~laude sa ..... t 
and Profeaaor kanan banerJl at ~t. josepn's Un1vere1ty 
in Philadelphia, baaed on a langua,e that 1>eta 
"richer" the 110re 1t lear11a. Marvi.n not only learn.s 
trom experience lvtth the help, ot course, ot a human 
trainer), but also stops itself from fallini; intc the 
trap of over-generali&tng. 

Iwo outster.~ir.z difficulties must be resolved 
before mac~inea can ~e prograaned to learn aa people 
do: how to handle analogies, end how to behave 
creatively. the concept ct analogy involves viewing 
two diasimilar thing• as essentially similar. In a 
1ense, creat1v1ty is even 90re irrational. Creativity 
typically involves - at the very least - seeing a 
relationship between cvo t~inga that nobody had 
noticed before. In Al, researchers call thia the 
11Eureita11 or ''Aha" ayndrome. 

5"'11e attemftl have been made to develop programs 
that handle analogy by coaparing and matching elements 
of two aet• of ideas. Programming a computer to make 
1uch -inal0Kou1 leaps uf imag1uation is a mind-blo11;1n~ 

task: Imagine [ryi£.g to teach a :ompu!er t-ockney 
rhyming alanK (in which, e.g., a suit is kn~n as 
"whiatle", because 1t rhy.ea with "wh1stle-ano-t lute" J. 

Such rule-based iipproaches to learnrn., have 
enjoyed a mea1ure of succt!SI, but nune naa emera,eo 45 
the answer to the ~l 1cientiat'1 main proolem -
namely, how to get a macnine to 1olve general lrather 
than narrowly specific) i-roblema. lhe frustratio11 ha• 
led a group of AI researchers, most ot them 
ex-physiciata, back to an idea first floated in 
the l'JoOs. 

Brain• are much ~ore complex than computer~. but 
both work in fundamentally si~ple way1. Both 
manipulate electric currents. Computers conaiat of 
many electric awitchea. Each switch can be on or off 
and can repreaent the onea and &eroa of binarv 
arithmetic, or the true and false of elementary 
Boolean logic. Brains conaiat of cells that act like 
amplifier•, picking up, adding together and paaaing on 
aigr.als from other cells. This feature alone gives 
Al acienti1ta a gli1111er of hope. 

The "new connectio11i1t1", a1 the)" are called, 
believe that all they have to do ia wire up circuits 
in the aame way •• Drains are wired up and, hey 
pre1to, the thing• will start to learn. ln one aenae 
they are plainly right: brains derive much of their 
power from being "parallel" mactunea that can do lotl 
of thin¥• at ouce, and co•putera would du well tu 
emulate thu. 

At preaent, moat computer• work Dy aending Jata 
trom their memvrie1 throu,h a central proc1ra1in, unlt 
in ••quence. ~ut in another •~nae c~nnect1on11m 
auflara fro• hubr ia. Brains learn c.rtain thin,a 
bacauae they are v1r1d up in certain waya: they are 
not 1andom collf!ct1ono of cella. l:oaputera that eopy 
braina will •lao have to be wired up, ur pro,rar..,.ed, 
in certain vaya. back to aquare one. (The ~conot111at, 
20 June 1'1111, pp. 1!1>-11/; excerpted frOll "schools Brief") 
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nor·~-·~do,a.~ 
.... , . .,,,to.I. SIUl'r 

(Machine ~esign, 11 Dece.ber 1986) 

Expert spte.s 

At a recent colloquiua on artificial 
intelligence, a keynote speaker woke up an early 
90rning audience vith the following story: 

Suppose you vere working vith one of the expert 
system programs that is de•igned to diagn~se h .... n 
diseases. Further suppose that the symptoms you 
entered vere true, ~ut did not pertain to huaana. 

Enter patient's name: 1~78 Chevy 

Enter patient'• age: 9 years 

Doea the patient have brovn spota1 Yes 

Concluaion: The child haa meaales. 

The speaker'• point vas that expert programs, 
like most computer software, have no vay of knowing 
their ovn limitations. The program ia helpl~ss if 
faced vith a situation ita author did not anticipate. 

Fev people understand this insight about expert 
software. E~rly aucceaaes vith the technology have 
resulted in unjuatified ~xpectation1. ~ithout a good 
understanding of expert ayate• limitations, it ia hard 
to knov where the expert approach ruus out of steam. 

Fortunately, limitations of the approach are 
becoming more widely understood, a1 are the 
technology'• lea• publici&ed benefits. Cme such trait 
ia an inherent logical flov. Expert progra .. are 
organi&ed into rule• and facts with a structure that 
i• easy for non-~rogra .. era to grasp. 

Thia ia important vhen working vith individual• 
who are unfamiliar vitn progra ... ing. People ae=ving 
aa aourcea of expert infor .. tion can often look at the 
progr11•e code and understand the intent of tne rules 
and facts, simply because the infor .. tion ia expre~•ed 
in vaya that reaetwble F.ngliah sentP.nce structure. 
Thia enables the human expert to examine program code 
and aee at a glance whether it zxpreaaea the right 
rule or bet. 

The logic structure of expert programa i1 al10 
•uch that progra ... era can come up to ·~eed quickly 
vhen JO&nang a project. Thia i1 e1pecially g~od in 
large aoftw,re efforts where personnel .. y turn over 
11everal times. Similarly, expert progra .. are often 
easier to maintain and change than software written in 
language• auch a• Fortran or laaic. 

In all, •any proble•• tackled with expert ayate•• 
could be handled with conventional vrogra .. ing 
tachni1ue1 •• veil. But the branching and decision 
trees needed in ordinary language• are of ten moru 
difficult to implem...,~. 
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Typical uses tor expe•r systems tc date 1nclude 
situatious where the expert pro5ram substitutes for 
service .. nuals or inatructions. lo application• 
currently uuder develo.,.eut, aucb software serves •• a 
a .. rt busineaa torm by 1uidin1 users through 
instruction•. Pro¥r• .. check entered answer• tor 
reasonableness and consiatency and verify entered dat• 
to .. ke aure they do not contradict other info.-.ation 
entered elsewhere on the form. 

Hany sue~ applications are in manufacturing and 
industrial •ettings. For example, esti .. tea are that 
over 1,000 expert syste.s have been •tarted tor use in 
.. nufacturing planning. Some 90 expert projects are 
in progresa within IIJH alone. One program in the 
c-pany'• San Jose pl••·t diagnoses 98 per cent of the 
faults in dis~ drives. The aoftvare replaces ab.,..t 
30 lb of manuals that guide technicians through the 
diagnostic process. Another lllt program performs 
capacity planning for ~ystes 38 computers, esti .. ting 
the CPU and disk facilities needed to prowide 
specified responae time for a given number of 
ter•inals. 

The term expert progr .. i• actually a •••namer. 
Host expert systems 1ietded today provide advice truot 
is not really at an expert level. At best, such 
programs &ive &u1dance that allows rarur a ... teura to De 
•ediocre performers. As the peraun using the expert 
system gains enough experience to make better 
judgements, the software is ofte~ used less and less. 
In this .. nner, many expert pro~r ... 1unction •••p&y 
as training and productivity aids. Thus, a rule of 
thumb is that expert programs make aense where leas 
than opti..,. ~erfor .. nce is acceptabl~. 

One key reason for the aubpar performance of 
programs fielded thus far ia that most solve proble .. 
by selecting solutions from a predefined list of 
possible candidates. Problema that these progra .. 
solve are tnrmulated as diagnosi1. This format bas 
worked well with troubleshooting ap?lications in 
electronic equipment, and in planning schedules for 
.. nufacturing .. chines on an assembly line. 

In general, the diagnostic approach can be 
appropriate vhen the proble• a• hand involves a finite 
n•JMber of strategies or solutions, each of which c .. n 
be rreacribed based on the existing conditions. 
~xpert progra .. can ¥ive good advice if all possible 
solutions have been identitied and entered in the 
progr••· 

Hovev~r. an expert program cannot au,~eat a 
•,lution that it does not knov abuut. lt a .... re 
creative plan, dia&no1ia, or an1ver can 1olve the 
proble• better, the program will ai10 1t. Tn1a ia a 
aignihcant limitation of the ·••pert ayate• techni-.ue 
that potential uaera and developer• should understand. 

Quslitie1 that expert progra .. lac~ include 
in1ight, inspiration, and common aen1e. People often 
rely on these human traits vhen 1olving problems that 
do not fit ea1ily defined categories, Thus, the best 
problem• for the expert program approach are 
well-ordered and narrowly focused. 

The planning and diagnoai• program• that typify 
mo1t expert applications to date are 1ometi•e1 called 
first-generation ay1te••· Thr term refer1 tn programs 
that employ only bs1ic expert techniques. Though a 
nu•ber of ba1ic method1 are used, moat involve a 
1imple search through existing rules to determi11e a 
be•r: an•wer. 

However, f i r•t-1enerat 1on •y•te•• .. y bl! 
l•practic•I for •ore complicated •p1>licat1on1. One 
ahortcuming ll an working wath a lar•• numller ul rul•• 
or fact1. Holt •a•pla expert system• alva)'• search 
through the u ru 1 u 111 tna ••- order l!ach t llM tney 
receive new 1nfor•at1on. Alu• •vproach .. y be tou elov 
vh•n hundred• or thousand• ol rules •u•t be cn•ckad. 



!tore eophieticated second-seneretioa ey•t~ .. y 
use vh•t are c•lled oppottunistic eeerch method• to 
de•l vith lar1e bodies of rules. The principle is to 
at•rt ex .. inins rule• th•t •re 90et likely lo apply to 
the eiluatioa •t hand, thereby reducins the •eerch 
ti-. 

An ellaaple of the approach c•n be l~·...ad in •n 
expert eyetea that plana kitchen layout •• Developed 
at Carnegie-tlelloa University, the Wright pro1raa uses 
the fact that sinks and •tovee are likely to be placed 
ae•r unmov•ble architectural object• such a• vindova. 
The prasr~ use~ theee placeaenta as a sl•rtin1 point 
for applyinc rules, rather than follovina a 
predeterained order each ti-. 

Another example of a sec.....t-1eaeratioa expert 
ay•tea is a pro1r .. called Crease. Carne1ie-Melloa 
researchers created the prasraa to aelect cuttin1 
fluid in .. chining. The procraa firat ~ia1noaes 
aachining operation• to deteraine the fluid qualities 
needed, then aelecta a cutting fluid. 

The dia1noais part of the problem is ai10ple, but 
pickin1 the single beat fluid ia difficult. The fluid 
aelectP.d auat provide the best aiz of qualities for a 
variety of ••chining operations. Coaplexity enters 
t~e problem in that a sug1eated remedy can be produced 
in .. ny w•y•. For e:i<aaple, lubricity can be boosted 
by any nuaber of different co.binatioas of increased 
fatty content •nd increased viscoaity. 

Hany satisfactory aolutions are usually possible 
in such situationa, but Crease ia desi1ned to find an 
optiaal fluid that aaxiaizes tool life. To do ao, it 
ceneralea an ideal fluid, then detenaines the closest 
aatchea to this ideal froa an av•ilable product line. 

A aecond •re• where aiapl~ expert •pproache• •re 
likely to suffer is in h•ndlin& unanticipated 
proble11S. Host such proer..,. employ shallow 
knowledge, predictins outcooaea based only on the 
experience of the huaan expert vho provided ~novled&e 
for the prosr... If the pro1raa runs into an 
unforeseen aituation, it has little infora.tion to 
cuide it to a •olution. 

In contrast, aecond-1eneration syateam eaploy 
vhat is c•lled deep knowledge in Rn •tteapt to 
di•gnose unforeaee~ probleaa. Deep knovled1e refers 
to f•cts •bout hov the underlying proces• or aachine 
operates. The prograa uaes deep knovledg~ to predict 
outcomes based on principles of oper•tion vhen none of 
the huaan expert'• rule• •eea to apply. 

Researcher• nov exploring the use of d?ep 
knowledge HJ that the technique a llova 110dell inc the 
huaan expert'• world, rather than just the expert'• 
knowledge. Eventu•lly, deep knovled1e progr••• aay 
provide a level of perforaance exceedin1 that of a 
h .... n expert. 

;ust al •pre•daheets provide • structure tor 
entering calculat~on•, ahell pro~ra•• provide an 
analogous fra•~~ork for construc~in& expert •1•te••· 
ll•aic•lly, •hells enable a ua"r to "••ily enter rul•• 
and f•cta j~•t •• a •preadsheet allows the enterins of 
foraul••· The •~ell pro1r•• t•k•• over aur.h of the 
underlying 101ic needed to c.,.putc reaulta. 

Many •hell• ar" •vailable on pl!!r•onal COlllputera. 
The prosr1•• arc often catc1orised in teraa of the way 
they repreoC11t knovledae. ln 11eneral, •hell• are 
band nn rul••, hcta, or learnin& t.y exa•plu. The 
latter type u• .. ally employs .1n al111>rith• called lDl, 
vhich taku a sec of e•a•pl•• and c la•• i fie• thl! 
re1ulta. Thi• clesaificetion allows the progra• to 
dcriva rule• from the data. 
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Shell pro1r ... on P'• can serve •• an inexpensive 
way to COCl$lruct siaple expert pro,raas. However, 
PC-~ased shl!!ll• are probably best for conatructilll 
aaall, narrowly foc11Sed •yateas typified by 
first-ceaeration procr.... Une reason i• that 
PC-based ahell• often provide only ••~le 
rule-searching techniques. This -r prev.,nt th- troa 
handlinc coaplicated probl ... call•"& tor n.>vel 
searchiitc to reach a coal. 

~oeoe recent ~~-based shell• prov1ne vays ol 
overcoaias eome aucb b•rr1cr•. h\JIWtver. une calle-4 
~uru. tor eaample. allows procr~r• ~o •t•r'D rul•• 
in different urccra, ba•~~ on .,. seltc:~1va cr1ter1a. 
The procraa •i&ht tirst search tbrou5h rule• hav•n• 
the least nll8ber ot unknown conditions, tben ~ertorg 
another aearch usinc an •••11ned priority, •"41 ao 
forth. 

Another feature in nr~er shell pro1r ... is the 
ability to con:iect with extern~l procraas and data. 
This facility allov• the use of infuraatioa froa a 
apreadaheet or database file as input to the expert 
systea. The Curu procraa, for example, d\rectly 
addresaes apreadaheet and database files. 

In all, PC-based systeea seem best for both 
developin& ••pert progra .. coaprised of a fev hundred 
rules at most, and•• vehicle~ for fielding expert 
system that have beert perfected. ladications are that 
few shells provide an adequate fra.evork for 
particularly complicated expert applications 
characterized by the use of innovative rule aearchinc 
or clever knovledce representat i ..... 

Dedicated en1ineerin1 workstations are otten 
preferred tor develop•n& more soph11t1cated eipert• 
and larger pro¥raaa containing several hundrea rulca. 
The developaent 01 expert pro.ca .. 'ont•1n•a• 
l,UUO rules or more call• tor 90re spec1al1ze<1 
hardware such as vorkstat1oaa that have architectures 
opti•ized tor artilicial 1at~lligence langu•••• such 
aa Lisp. (11achine Ues14n, it 11ay 1~~7) 

UK rapped ovr.r expert svst.,.. use 

Top .. nagera in British ind~stry are ignorant of 
the benefits of expert sy•t .. •, and this could put 
them at a dieadvanta1e with fcreisn competitor•, 
accordin1 to Brian Oakley, director of the Alvey 
Directorate. 

E•pert syst..,. can help pe3ple aake b~tter and 
faster dec~aions, and -na1er1 in Japan and America 
are already using th .. , accordin1 to Oakley. "lt 
worriea -;• hi!! said, "but the evidence of vhat one'• 
competitor• are doinc ia perhaps the best spur." He 
,..de theee coaaents last week at a presentation of the 
findings of a report into the use of r.apert •rsteaa in 
British business, that was prepared tor the Alvey 
Directorate by infora.tion technology consultant 
Alea d'Asapeyeff. 

The report hi&hli1hts the lack ot awareness 01 

""l'ert •ya teas a•cn~ •enl1.r .. na.ers in IJa. lndua!. ry. 
It al•o puinta out that the spread ol expert •y•t••• 
is bei111 haapered by e•r:U•H• secrecy •• vd l •• 
•ythe •nd lahehoods about the nature 01 tneae 
ay•t-•. lt.lectrucnc• Weekly, I) July 1'111]) 

Al tor HIS 11&na1er1 

HIS aanaaers >•akin& naw vay• to l•prova 
appllcations develo..-er.t end prod~ct1v1ty can nm. turn 
to the r.<tif1r.ial intelligence lAI) arena for •om• 
answers. There are • nu•ber of knovled&• proara,..ln& 
tool• on th• aarket and more are un th• way. 
HIS chiefs ehoppin1 for the•• product• ••n .. k• •aart 



b•1p ia ewerythiD& h·- •-ll eapert shells to ler1e 
eapert sytem ~uildinc tools that epeed the dewelopmeut 
Of .Ore .... iYe ana Camplez epplicetiOt>S. 

The aoat i•portaat thia& for y?U to keep in •ind 
vhen eaa•inin& the alternatiwea is that Al ie not a 
product. It is an acade.ic diacipline, just like 
physics or bioloiy. Therefore, it is soinc to be 
around for a lon& ti•e and vill continue to epavn new 
dewelopmetata. The current focus of c011merciel 
activity i• on • set of tex1cepts, techaiques, encl 
methncl• that hawe c~ out of Al lebs oYer the pa•t 
decede. While •~ of the techaiques are lin~rd. 
other• are OGly loosely related. 

At the ..,.t basic level, Al offers techniques ~o 
"ls t~.t vill •id applicatiOft devclo1'9ftlt •nd 
aainteaance and ea•e user/co-p~ter inter2ctioa. On a 
t·roader •ca le, Al pr-ises a compet it i Ye •dvaata&e to 
those c ... panics that iaplement the technolocy in •~ 
effectiwe -nner. 

Several industrial sectors vill be chanced in 
funds-entel vay• vhen •~ of the lar1e •trete1ic 
•y•te99 nov under dewelopmeat betoae operetional in 
the next tvo to fiwe years. Those chanses should be 
80et apparent in the fin~ncial eervice• Yorl¢, wt.ere 
big iaprov~nts in productiwity and in the q~lity of 
decision--king are expe~ted •• • reeult of the 
appl icet ion of Al. 

Before you can aake a smart buy, you need to h•ve 
• stretegy. There are rouchly four •trategies that 
have been adopted, either individuelly or in 
ca.bination, by C"91panies that are •ctively and 
su~cessfully using artificiel intellicence 
techniques. They include uaing A[ technology to: 

lap~ove conventional .. infr .. e applic••ion•; 

l•prove or develop aidsize aicro or vork•t•tion 
applications; 

Support u•ere vho van~ to purchase or develop 
a .. 11- to aedi....-eize~ •pplic•tione; and 

lapleaent aajor nev etr•tegic applications that 
vill tr•n«for• the vay a coapany doe• bueine••· 

A decision to focus on i•proving conventional 
aainfro.e applicetions aliove "ts to control the 
introduction of Al technolo&Y· Since thi1 strategy is 
ai~d at levera&ing applic•tions thet are already vell 
understood, the rieks ere relatively lov. 

Up until about eight aonth• ago, the products 
needed to i•pleeent this strategy vere not avail•ble. 
Nov there are several c0t0panies, including IBM and 
Cullinet, vhich offer .,.infr••e-baeed producte. Hoet 
of the1e vendor• vould like to •ee the HIS r........,it• 
u•inK ••infr•ooes to develop •nd deliver •ysteaa the~ 
capture •ignific•nt •aount• of hu .. n eaperti•e. In 
other vnrd•, they VO'lld like their cusra.eu to pureue 
•n Al cour•11 that vould le•~ to the i•pleaentation of 
•ediu•-•iz•d expert syHeas or rn -jor nev •trategic 
applications. <~•ny pr•rtitinn~r• pr•ier 
"knowledge-baaed •y•tel8" or "infermcc-b•1ed •y1tea", 
bur th<!s• ter•• are in f•ct aynonywiou1 vith expert 
•y•t ..... ) 

D-.veloping large ••pert sy•t"•• on .. infra••• .. y 
evf'ntually b11cnae a vi•blf' option, but today the ri•k• 
•r• hith •nJ a bia inv••t••nt ie n••d•d to r••P real 
rewards. A 1afer route, and one that could yield 
•i~nificant bf'nefite auch eooner, •• 1i•ply to u•e 
Al techni1uea tn reduce •ainten•nc• co1t• •nd booar 
applic1tion1 development. 

Anoth"r tack that ,.,.. c-panie• have P""''•d u 
to d-.velnp or enhance aidsize, •novled4e-b•••d 
applicet ion• thet can b• run on •icroe or .. 1nfr-f'•. 
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ilti• •trate,y, like the .. iatr- ·~pro.ach, puts 
eapha•i• on levera1in1 eaistin& a~pl1cat1oa1 and un 
developin1 s .. rt intertacea for data tr...-. spreadsheet• 
or databases. lhe ri•k• are lov bcca~se you c•n WI« 
your ovn pro1r ... in1 staff &a.a your only co•t• are for 
softvare and tr•ininc. 

The third Al avenue taken by ao-e ca.panies is to 
coacentr•te on supporting users vho vant tc pur~hase 
or de~elop •-11- to eediuir-sized applications. Many 
fifWIS hsve arrived at thi1 •ppro•ch by ~efault. 
Hawing acquired their ovn eapert system buildias 
tools, end user• •nd technical profe•sioaals began to 
develop their ovn applic•tions. If t~e applications 
are ... 11, then MiS .. nacers c•a probably rel••· But 
vhen the tool population reaches a critical ..... the 
"IS ahop •hould provide help and training. 

The vendor• at the low cad of the .. rket se!& 
easy-to-us~ product• that Donprograaac~I can ~~rk 
vith. S..11 eapert •y•t•• bu1ldin1 tools are 
analosuus to epreadsheet pack•1••· v1th • 
spreadshe•c, us~r• are. ia ettect, enter1n, kn<-wl•~•e 
and iettia1 the application .. n1pul•te it. the a.all 
expert syat~ •hell coata1ua an "•nterence eu~&ne" 
that also knows huv to manipulale s.-e type ot 
kaowled1e, u.cually in tne tura of it-uien rules. lne 
user entecs rule• about so-e •nalys1s ~r dec1s1on 
process that need• to De ca...un1ceted and then ~··~• 
rne systel8 to sooaellftc vbo can use it to obtain 
recoaaendations. The first 1eneratioa of small eapert 
shells •re being ueed by the seer people who initially 
br~u&~t elrctrOGic spreadsheet prosrams into coapan1es • 

The fourth and final strategy is to i~pleaent 
.. jar nev str•tegic applications that vill transform 
the vay your COll~any does business. this is a 
high-cost, high-risk approach that caa reoult in 
increased prufits and coapetitive gain• for yo~r 
C:>Clpany if you choose the right •pplication, have the 
ri~ht development tea•, •nd have lot• of supp.>rt from 
•~nior .. nag.,...t. Thi• ttr•tegy also u1ually 
r~ouire• a major inveatiaent in Lisp progra:mmera and 
hardware. 

The main impetus for lar1e str•teg1c •••tees has 
C•nte t rum the k•U department5 ot l-"ortune .>UU 

companiea. ~nd us~r• vho learn abo~t system• tne11 
competitor• •re vork1n1 on pu•h tor •1a1lar proJeC~a. 

Che development of luge syste .. h•S not been .. 
major concern ot lllOet M•~ de~4rtments. It could 
becocae a coftcern ol. yours, howirver, •hen end user• in 
your c.oaapany perceive tn•t the c:om~etlllon nae 
achie"ed • breakthrou,h in prod11d1v1ty or quality u 
a result of an Al •y•te.. Then you -..y De ••ked to 
re•e•rc.1 and develop • sy1te• overn1~ht. 1·herefor •, 
•omc inve•t•ent in productm t~at keep you in the knov 
•bout lhe high end of the Al technology .. rkct i1 
probably a KOod idea. 

The •-rt MIS executive, conaidering vhat h'l• 
been •chieved by several ccapaniea th•t h•ve aade only 
•ode•t inv••t•ent• in Al, vould be vi1e to •t•rt 
training • .,,.. peoplr in artificial intelligen~e 

technique•. Al i• a new technology that is Ju•l 
be1innin1 to be robust enough for uu in the 
HIS world. The prices of h•rdv•re an~ software 
contim1r to fall u the qual&ry iaprovr1. Several 
.. Jor vendors •re ~reparing product• that, once thry 
fin•lly hit the .. rk,.t, viii lead to evrn better buy• 
ln the Al •rcn•. 

"rc1f1c1•l 1nt~ll1i•nce is here to •l•Y· U1•r• 
viii 011 doan11 it. 1.u .. pelltore vall b,. do1n" &t. ""d 

aoune;"' ""r l•rlf'r •u.eune will ••peel ;· ... ,u l(,) b• rJ >&II• 
n. "' the lead .. r ul the Ml:. depart•ent, you wl 11. o,. 
••ked to or,an1ae tt•~ ~~rvur•t• ~1 •llort. when rn•t 
t i•e cu.act, you w1 l I want to nave eno11t'h e-.pcr lenc1t 
with tt•• technolo•y lo recu9Rt!nd un• or IMlf«' 

.rrat•t;•"• for ulln& the tool• t11at viii h,.lp •"•I'~ 



your c ... pany'• future. (Reprinted vith per.iseion of 
DATNIATlOll r .. cazine l Aucu•t 1917 c copyricht by 
Teclmical Publishinc c...,any, A. Dunn and fr•d•treet 
Conpany - all richte reaerved. Excerpted fr ... "Smart 
luf! in Artificial lntelli1ence", PP• 62-66) ~~-

Expert syete.s and c ... puter aided desi1n 

Expert ayste.m vill revolutionize c ... puter aided 
deaicn (cad), vhich is currently more centred oa 
1raphica and c ... puter aid<i!CI draftin1 than on desi1n 
it•elf. The .. jor role vhich intuition, technical 
juct1ement and per•onal creativity play• vill encour•ce 
the •pplicatioa of artificial iatelli1eace •nd the 
creation of expert eyteas seared to produciac 
project•. Ideally, expert sy•teas •hould be able to 
be ueed in the preli•iaary de•ign, that is in the 
multidisciplinary pha•e before the more epecific 
intervention of the cad •J8teati vhich currently 
operate. These letter •y•te.s viii •ee their service• 
increased by the expert •J•tems, e•peci•lly in their 
capacity to opti•ixe and handle knovled1e. 

On the basie of an operational diacr•• of the 
project and of its technical characterietic• and 
constraint•, the computer vill have to apply 
opti•iaation al1orita..., consult a datab••e contaiains 
c.....,..eat catalo1uea, and •imulate • te•t. 

ln fact, product• have already been announced 
llhich are capable of opti•iaiac the •et of •echaaical 
part•, or the mechanized proces• of • plottin1 table 
for obtaining • part, providiac the description of it• 
aanufscture and the type of .. chine• u•ed. Software 
i• available which enable• •tandard element• of a 
cold-•tora1e plant to be selected and the ia•tallatioa 
diacr .. to be plotted. The preparation ha• al•o been 
announced of an expert •y•tem vhich •emoriaes the 
desica process, enabiin1 it to be eubeequently read 
and adapted to a new project. finally, in certain 
industrial d...ains, such ae the deeica and 
opti•ixation of electroaic circuit•, the large 
induetrial 1roupe poseese very eophieticated cad 
syetema of which they have exclueive use. (Bulletin 
lBIPIESS, Mo. 134, 28 June 1987) 

Database eoftware 

Competition is hottin1 up in une corner of 
America'• burgeoninc aarket for co.puter software. 
Thia ia the il-billion-a-year buaine•• of aupplying 
aoftware for databaae .. nag .. ent - pracr• .. that help 
users to pick their way throuch the ... e of 
information etored in their computers. 

Until three year• aco, the ••rket for such thinb• 
was cro~ing at an un•pectacular 10 per cent or •o • 
year. l~ was divided into three discrete bits, 
caterinc for usera of aainframes, •inlc:>11puters and 
•icrocomputers. Hov the boundariee between the three 
are blurriac. Input, • reeearch fir•, ssya that the 
aarket for databa1e aanagecaent ayst ... ie growing by 
20-25 per cent a year, and that by 1992 it co~ld be 
worth around $6 billion a year. 

The coapanie• that h•ve done •o~t to spur change 
are Oracle, Relatio.1.t Technology lnfor•iz (itfl), and 
Unify - all Californian comp•niee that spec1ali&e in 
aellin1 what are known•• relation•~ tatabaaea for 
•inicomputera. Unlike earlier database progr•••, 
theae require uaera only to tell their computer• what 
piece of infor .. tion they need for their .. chines to 
find it for th... In th• paat, d•t•b••• aoftvar• 
n<1uir•d ua«r• to apecify not only vt.at they wantad 
but precia•ly hov th•ir .. chin•• should go •bout 
looki~' for it. 

Oracl• h•• grown f•tteat. It pi""eer•d 
rel•tional dat•h••• products from a 1et of re•••rch 
paper1 publiahed by llH in the latP. 1970a, and it has 
not looked back aincr. lta 1ale• h•v• more or l••• 
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doubled in each of the pa1t aia year• lto 
Slll.l million in l~3b). Last .,..nth it reported 
profits after taa of il).b •illiua fur the year to end 
of tta7, up lb) per cent o~ the previous year. The 
company'• share price h•• trebled aince it ottered 
shares to the public in l'larch last 1ear. Oracle •• 
this year expected to overtake Aahton-Tate, an 
American company apecial1zinc in dataDa~e aottvare tor 
personal computer•, to hec.,..., the third bi15eat 
supplier of databa1e eottware atter llltl and u111tal 
Equip11ent. 

Relational product• are already be5lna1ac to look 
old-fashioned. l.4alpaniea like tvo-year-old Untolog1c 
of lillerica, Massachusetts, are aov developing the 
lateat in database aoftvare: object-oriented 
progra... These are cleverer than relational tool• ln 
handlin& avkvard sorta of data like photocraphs, .. ps 
and documents of varying lensths. (The ~conomist, 
15 Auguat 1987) 

llov to •peak Chine•e faster 

A computer in Washington, DC, lera you edit teat 
in 41 different l•ncuaces. Doia1 it with Latia 
letters, even vith all the various accent•, is easy. 
Cyrillic slphabet need a special keyboard. Coping 
with Arabic, where the letter• go fro• richt to left 
and look different dependins on vhe~e they co.e in the 
vord, is irksome. froa Amharic to araen1an, truca 
lur-se to Bencali - every forei1n language that ha• • 
different alphabet presents one •·roblem or another. 
The tougheat is 1.hiaese. 

But vho could posaibly need such a com~uter ln 
Washlngtvn, iJ\.1 Answer: •n lntern.at1on.al 
broadcaster, in thi• instance the Voice ot ..acr1ca, a 
government-financed rao10 statlon. fraa the bowels ut 
an office-block, the 4~ •embers 3t its 1.hinese 
broadcasting ~tatf be•• out to tne wurld each aa7 
II 1/2 houra of news and featu::es ia l'laadarln 1.hineae. 
The "Voice", •• ita devotee• cai 1 it, •peak• in 

42 other language• •• well. lta weekly ~rogr.....,s run 
to over l,2UU h~urs. When it computerized it• 
nevaroom, it decided to ask tlr .... king tender• to 
cater for all its foreign languages - including 
Chinese. Xerox won the contract: it• bill for the 
installation of the systesa and 90U deak-top computers 
by 1988 ia nearly $10 •ill ion. 

:hincae ia a beastly langua,e for computers to 
handlr. ltl thousand• of characters (or "morpheiaes"), 
each usually standing for a dl1tinct idea, defy easy 
representation. In the 1920s, Chinese telegraphist• 
aaaigned a number to each: to tr•n••it the character 
that •eana person, you would tap out UU8o. (That 
..,ant that American agent• could decipher Chlneae 
telegraphic •esaage• without speaking a word of 
Chinese.) Unly tpecialiata could do a telecraphl,t'• 
job, though. Yrlntlng-..chines and typewriter• have 
suffered ts-om the ••- problem. Wlth ...,dern 
co111puteu, things are rather dlUerent. A 

hlgh-quality acnen can eolly du.,lay 1.lunea"' 
character•; the problem 11 nut a.uw to edit them, out 
how to type th .. ln the tirat place. 

Xerox came up Wlth an elegant sulution. The 
journaliet type• the word• in i.at1n characters •• t""'Y 
•ound: "leiji.ng", for in1tance. fhe C019puter then 
look• up thoae letter• in an internal dictlon•ry, and 
produce• on the 1creen the riaht Chinese equivalent. 
later, the text c•n be turned into hard copy on • 
l•a•r print•r. When two differant character• flt the 
•••e aound, it diaplaya the choices in a little no• on 
th• acr-•n. LikP. the Apple K•cintoah, the co.purer 
has a "mouae" to move around the screen quickly: the 
typiat points the mouec at the ri1ht character, and 
••rriea on typin1. One •dvant•c• ia that tvo- and 
thrt!rayllable wor..ta c•n be looked up in one go, 
rather than char•cter-by-ch•r•cter. Another: phra1ca 
that •r• hard to t~an1late can be shortened. Baeh in 



the three letter• SDI, and half a line of Chinese 
iruphcmi•• vill appt•r oe the acreen. That ••••• the 
•tation'• sub-editor• fr ... hawinc to check that ewery 
writer is usina the richt "house-•tyle• phrase. 

~ith oely four hours' tra1n1nc. a sood typi•t can 
.. te quite respectable spted. Editinc is faster and 
easier. The Chinese bit of the Voice of America bas 
use~ up the ••vines in tiow and money in a curi3us vay 
(for a radio •tation): by publishiac a newsletter for 
it• listeners. To their •urprise, •be presenter• have 
f.....,.. they c .. •peak fa•t•r thine••: their radio 
script• have become more lecible. They were cau&ht 
out by thi• at first, and had tc lDtOert extra news 
it~ at the la•t •inute to pad out the allotted tiow. 

A ... 11 problem 1- ... en the Voice •tart• to 
broadcast in Cantone•• on !tay 2nd. People in Canton 
read the saow Chine•• characte~• as Mandarin-speakers 
do; they ju•t pronounce them differently. The Voice'• 
•yste. of Latia-letter equiwaleat• (Pi3yin, not 
Wade-Giles) applies only to Mandarin pronunciation. 
If they want to read as well as vrite, thP nev 
••t'Yice's journali•t• vill hawe to ~. trilincual. 
They vill vrite the Enclish tra09literation ~t the 
Ka...tarin pronunciation of Chinese vord• - a:..! then 
=•ad it out in Cantone••· Try to cet your t""cue 
round that oee. (The Ecoe ... i•t, 11 April 1981) 

Softvare bugs: a .. tter of life and liability 

A computerized therapeutic radiation .. chine ha• 
been bleowd in incidents that have led to the deaths 
of tvo p•tieats and serious injuries to several others. 
The deadly •edical •ystery posed by the .. chine va• 
finally traced to a •oftvare buc, •11a1function 54", 
named after the •••sage displayed or. the operator 
console. The affair is seen a• epitomizinc the 
•oftvare reliability crisis at its vorst, and raises 
the thorny lecal issue of liability for personal 
injuries caused by defecti•e progr .. s. The pendin& 
lavsuita over the .. 1functionin1 .. chine .ay set a 
legal precedent that could affect all c ... puter users 
and vendors. Ulti .. tely, such cases call into question 
our increasinc dependence on computers for everyth1n1 
fr.,. bankin1 to national defence. 

Whether or not the physician• and cancer centres 
are dropped fr ... the auita, vhich are still in their 
early stages, .. y ulti .. tely depend on the villincnesa 
of the Canadian .. nufacturer, AE~1.. and it• inaurance 
company to shoulder bla .. for the accidents. lf AECL 
tries to deny or •ini•ize its liability, the suits 
could turn into• protracted l~&•l battle vith the 
physicians and cancer centres pointing fingers at 
Therac softvare and AECL att .. ptin1 lo •hift the ~1 ... 
to operator error•. 

Perhaps the p•ra.ount lesson to be learned for 
the computer indu•try st hrs• is vher.her courts vi 11 
view software •• a aervice or a product. (Reprinted 
vith per.i•sion of DATAMATION r .. gazineC 
(IS May 1987, pp. 89-91). Copyright by Techniral 
Publishing Company, A. Dunn and Bradstreet Ca.pany -
all rights reserved) 

Softvue sales vill lou a little st•- thu yur 

Thia year .. y not be a particularly robust on• 
for .. ny software companies: A survey in Software 
Neva predicts that growth in aalea of soft;;;r;-for all 
computers vill alnv in 1987. The •urvey studied the 
softvare-buy1n1 h•bit• of about 2,400 US cu•tomar• and 
found that totd •oftvarP industry sales viii hit 
t17.S billion in 1917. Although this upre .. nu a 
14 r•r cent incr••··· it ~a.par•• with • 22 per cent 
aain the year before. 
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Even •inica.puter sof tvare, the star player 
of l'SI> would •ufter in relatiwe terms. Thank• 
lariely to stronc sales of Digital Equipaeet Corp'• 
Va& .. chines, sale• of •inicomputer proer ... srrv 
,, per cent in l'~· to t2.) billion. But custoowrs 
are e&ptcted t.o •pend oaly SJ billion ia 19•1, a 
20 per ceat i~crea'e h•c-use they did so -..:b lhly••I 
the prt•io-1• ..,-c•r.. bay •1crocoe,,..ter aott.v•re 
custc-c••· confus«'tl abou~ the nest ,cacr•tioa at 
persoaal computer• aftd c ........ 1cat1oaa tecaaolosy, v1ll 
probably put off buy1a1 altosetner. lne result1n, 
sale• v1ll rise only lo per ccet, say• :.Ortv•re 
Mews ws .. LJ per ccat ia l1•o.. ftalatr..e aoltvart v1ll 
fare the VOrst: Sal .. srowtb Vlll flatten tu ab 
11 per cent rise ower IYlo - tbe s~ as the Frev1ous 
year. \kepr1ateo tram the io l'!arcb l7o1 lssue ot 
Bus1ness Week by special peraiss1oa, (cl lYD1 oy 
ltc'~rav-kill, lac.) 

Australia 

ASl~ action ia heating up down under 

Local chip .. tars are rapidly saiaing strencth 
down under. The latest ~evelo,....ot is tbe 
construction by Amalg ... ted Wireless Australasia Ltd. 
of a $42 •illioa wafer fabr1catioa facilitJ ae•r 
Sydney to produce application-specific integrated 
circuits for the Pacific and Southeast Asian .. rtets. 
~lg1 .. te4, Australia'• largest elect~ooics company. 
British Aerospace (Australia) Ltd., and the state 
iover..,.nt of Nev South •ales viii be partners 1n t.~e 

plant, vhich will be 1earad tor a l.>- • to ~- • 
double-.etal \.HUS process ~"hen ll opens ln sid-~YI•. 
hot tu be 0<atdoae, the V1ctor1a state 1ovrrnaent ls 
also cons1dering construct1on ot an ..:.1~ plant aad ~4» 
approached flessey ~ .. lcunducturs, ot the UL, tor 
advice. (~lectron1cs, l~ ftay 1181) 

Bel11U1a'• quiet revolution in electronics 

A transfor .. tion ot research in electronics is 
takins place ln Bel1iU1a. lts three .. ln univers1ties, 
L~uven, ~hent and Bru••els, have tormed an 1ndepcndrnt 
company, the l~tcr-Univeraity "icroelectronics ~entre 
( lHEC) ,* to vork on the technologies and aanulac:uc in1t 
processes needed for the nrxt ceneration of 
•ftOliconductora. Le•• than a ye•r alter opeain1, the 
cooapany ia csrryin1 out advanced research in 
conjunction vith 110re tha3 70 C09panies vorld-vidr. 

The Belgi.,. Government backed the launch of 
IHEC. lnit••I funds conaisted of Bfr l.l billion 
(around tl8 eillion) for a new k6D centre, which 
open...t last y~ar in Leuven, and • further 
Bir l.J billion lor the equiP91en•. Soma money •l•o 
came from the EEC'• Regional Uevelopm~nt fund. 

The new centre at Leuven andudea h>.'IOU .i ol 
lal>oratorie"1 and J,t>OU •' or "cle•n rooms" - pl11ce• 
where the- tee•rerature, pur 1ty And hu•ld&ly ol the air 
"'"closely controlled. !:lean ro.,..• are r11enll•I lor 
the .. nufacture of sophutacated ch11-1o with vuy line 
c1rcu1ta. 1Ht.t:'• l4ctory 1• e1u1,•ped to .,roauce '"'P• 
vlth cucult eldenta that arl! JUst I •1cr ... etr1P 
across, one-fl I ueth the v1dlh ol l\u .. n hau. 



l!IEC h•• t~ f•cititie• to pro4ace prototype9 ol 
the chip~ it develops - •o it c•e werify t ... t the 
devices it desicas •ct.ally do rbe job iateadcd, aDll 
that it c~ 11W1Ufacture thee efficieatl7 ...C 
ec.....,ically. The ccatre will cost a.....,t 
lfr l billion a year to r ... , vith 6-0 per ceat c.,.i.ac 
fr- the Gower-t, ..,. the reat fr- ia41dlrial 
contrKts. 

Allh-ch UtEC i• i11 t!ae ll..si11eH of .... iac R""ef· 
it •i .. ~o keep at t•e forefr011t of both fuo.1.-eetal 
electr011ics research alMI it• applic•tioas. C:O..tilllMC 
CoYeno.et1t falMliac vill easure th•t fu~tal 
rne•rch i• eot aectectae •••• 

lltEC vas the idea of loeer waa Owerstraetea, a 
professor at Letawea Uaiwersit7. Althouch he i• 
presideat of the co.pany, it is covereae by a board of 
directors vc.ich includes industrialists, academics a'"" 
soverlll9e'llt •lntst~r•- The c~•inua uf the boar• is 
Eqene wall Dyck, (r.,. the kll tele,..one c.,.pany ill 
le lei-. 

~ centre callaborat~• vith co.panic• in twc.
diffcr...,t vays. It invites scientists fr.,. industry 
ta vork oa proble.s of c......,.. iatcrcst; and it 
carries out c....,tcte research projects aDll develop• 
vholc -mabccudnc processes that caa then be 
:ransfcrred to the c..,.ny. 

Encinccrs fr ... Europe'• ~entrc far Particle 
l'hysir.s, CElK, came to Leuwcn to learn hov to Jcsicn 
•cry larce-scalc intccratcd (Yi.SI) chip• vith l,.._~·· 

•oftvarc. The chip• arc now in proclu~tion, for 
inclusion in h•turc scncrati-. of electronic 
C'lui,.cnt needed by CLRN. 

Today's users of chips arc 90vinc aorc and .. re 
towards vhat arc called application specific 
intccratcd circuits - ASlCs. These arc chip• that arc 
built specially for a particular application, so they 
aakc best use of the silicon and result in cheaper, 
•-Iler vays of i•plcacntinc a task as an electronic 
circuit. luildinc the ••me function fr.,. 
"off-the-shelf" chips •cans cobbling together the be•t 
fit of electronic devices ~or whatever you vi•h to 
aak~. 

this is not only clumsy, it i1 also easier for 
ca.p•titors to copy. Accordin• to Mike Morgan of 
Eur~pe,n Silicon Structures (a pan-European CO<Zlpany 
spccializinc in ASlCs}, the European •arket for the1e 
devices viii be around ll billion in 1990, tvice the 
cucrornt value. 

Until ncv, ASIC• have been the privilese of only 
~ fev - those involved in applic11t ion1 auch a1 
defence - becau•e the initial deaign is ao 
c .. plicated, and becau1e the vorld ha• •o fcv akillcd 
de1iiner• of chip•. The •ophi1ricated aoftvarc nov 
available help• encineer• to draicn chip• by 
deacribing what the end product vill do, without 
havin& detailed knowledge of chip de•icn it•clf. 
Centre• such al lK£r. aake thi1 type of aoftvare 
accesaible to ... 11 ca.panie•, meet ~f """" c~nnot 
afford eithrr to ,..piny chip dP.1igner1, or to buy 
outricht the capenaive hardware and software l!.at do•• 
the job for th .... 

lut perhaps lHE.C'• ao1t exc1t1n1 plan ia to 
provide the people who will de1icn and ••nufacturP. the 
chip• for toaorrov'• C011puter and c01111unication• 
ay1t~1. l"F.C'1 ca.put••- ar• linked to universirie• 
and industrial hiKh school•. So 1tudenta can u•e it• 
'ophi•ticat•d 1nftvar• to ~eaian chip1, and have the 
de1igna fabricat•d on 1HF.C'1 prototype aanufacturing 
lina. 

Six .. ntha ag11, th .. cantrir launched an initiativa 
nn "•.,ltiproj .. a vaf«re". Th••• are 1ilicon vafiru 
:hat conr~in 1avrral diffeunt duicn• of chip f10• 
diff• •• nt c .. pania1. laaid~• th• daaian proce1a, the 
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3[htr prohi,ltiwc factoc lD .. k&a, cu•toe c~ips 11~• 
ia a.all.las tbc • .. sk" - a •o~t ot stca,11 l~o• lillli~b 
the circuit desi&• •• transferrec t~ the v.ter or 
ail icoa. 

ly allawia1 CGmpaDl~• to sh.Ar~ uu~ ... k. lite.~ c•a 
reduce dranaticall) the 1nit1al cost of eewelop•P& 
custoa-built chipa. !lor1aa c11pla1as taat a cblp 
typically .aaa li to l .. layer•, eacb aecdi~ a .. s ... 
the co1t ot -k•~ aa1ka is ab-t Sll,llllU ;>er cn1;.. 
•it ten aesi&r.• are doae oa oae vater, thee the cost 
per c.,.....y c....., d....,. to S2,:>UU.• ••• llh1• rir1t 
appeared in '"llev Scientist•, Loodoa, •June 1Y•1, rhe 
-eltly review of science and techaoloey) 

Electronic• ia Caiaa: the 1reat leap forward 

l."hin••• pr•s.at Cow~r~t. d•t~raiaed to upsradt 
the country'• iafraslructur~. aocl~rnize iadu•tty. and 
raise the aatiOG's stan4ard of liwin&, recosnizes that 
ad•-ccd techn<'locics - and ia aaay cues -nas-••te 
techniques borrowed fr- other countries - are 
euer.t ial incrcdients. Aad lteca.,se eh:ctrOllics is 
basic to eoet aodern in4ustrie1, thia area of 
technoloer i1 receivins high rriority, says 
John Callebaut, director of aewclopment and ,o~er.,.cnt 
relations for t~e llational \:ouncil lor ~S-t.n&~a lraae, 
aa iaduatry-1poasore4 group in Wash1n.ton, >A.. 

ly vor~d •tandards. U\ia.a'• e1tctrcn1cs 1Ddust&) 
s~1ll bas a long vay t~ .o. 10 sc:s1,uu4u~tur 

production, for eaample, •there is a bi1 ••P 1n -.any 
arta•"• ad.a&t• fte M1ng:haa1 1 dtputy a1rcctor ot a•~ 
for ~atioo~l ~lectroa1c Uevice•, the •r• ot tne 
Kiaistry of ~lectroaic1 Industries ll!L•i tn.t 
co-ordinates electronics dcvelopoment and 
aanufacturing. '!he chief uo•tacle1 to pr~5re1s, he 
••r•, are the country's la~1ag capab1lit1c• in 
computer-aided d~sign, cn1inctrinc. and _.nutacturinc, 
coupled vith a lack of adequate equipmcal in certata 
key •-i~onducto~ production areas. 

For example, vhile ~hina ha• i•p.>rtcd 1everal 
coaplete seaiconductor production lines, it docs DQl 
have specialized ch,..ical purification •yste.s that 
vould help reduce contaaination in critical 
•anufacturing ateps. Also, the country is unable to 
aake the ••nsitive aonito~in~ equipcent need~d to 
aaintain prcci1e precess control, say• He. 

Nevertheless, China currently produces an array 
of analos and digital iatc,ra~ed r.ircu&t• for 
co.aunicationa equipment, instrucaf!fttation, con•ueer 
product•, and CIMOputera, including O'ok 11..>11 chips and 
4- and d-b1t •1croproceaso1a, •ccord1n, to He. lne 
country ha• also pr?duccd pr~tot)pe •all1ua ar•en&uc 
l~aAs) 1ate array chir1, thou1h still at a low to 
aed&U8 level ol 1nte,rat1on \lever than 1,uuu dcv1cc• 
per chip). All aquipacnt used to labr1catc th• 
cvo-i:acn ~ ..... waler• &ra. wta&ch the chip.a are .. a .. i• 
d....,1tically dcsic~ed. 

l:urrcnl •emiconductor re•~•rch pro,r ... e• 1ocu1 
on •icrowave coooponents for telccOt11111Un&cat1ons 
application• and on high-level inte,raled circuit•, 
accordin& to He. fh• ..a•t aab1tiou1 project i• • 
propoud $ .. o ••Ilion plant to unufacture c:.ipa for 
aut ... ted telephone ea~hangr1. to be located in Wuai 
(a city near Shanghai that i• becoming knovn as 
China'• Silicon Valley), the plant will ha a JOint 
venture wirh foreian CQtap•nic•; ?Otencia: partnart 
includa At,T, Wa•t Caraany'• Si-•n•, •ncl France'• 
'!ha.a on. 

In •ddition to H!.l'• ovn •ct1v1t1•1, a 1eri•• ot 
1veepina ~con.,.ic refor•• announced by rhe Covarnmrnr 
la•t fall viii have a profound effect on the 
al.ctronic• induetry, ••y• Zhang Zh1dong, 
vice-pre1ident of tha ••nitcry'• ••porc-~xpor• •••· 
Thoe refor•• viii loosan the ••rulry'• 11r1p ol 
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hawe kept ti&ht coatrol ower ewery a•poect of 
productioa. ~ the refor.a are ecuicte4, planai"S 
f1111eti01U1 vill shift to .... icipal coweraeeot• aad 
i.,.iwi ... l factorie•, th•• •1iwi11 factories and other 
eeterpri•ea ... re decisioa-..kiq pover, i10Cludin1 the 
pover to initiate thine••, ••Y• Zhaq. 

lt viii ew- be poaaible for th,.. to force their 
- alliances. One eu..,le is the Paa.a. Croup ia 
Saajiac prowiDCe, .. ich coaai•t• of •eweral factories 
-kine colour n ..... tape recorder•. ·o... factory 
.. .,. to report to tbe lur••~ of Adaiaistration .... 
lroadca•tins, aacather to tbe Ad.iai•tr•~ion of 
C:O.,O.et•. la the pa•t, it ves uai .. ciaable that the 
tvo factorie• could c•t toitther and talk about common 
probt .... •, ••Y• Zhanc. lut aov, •they are able to 
start co-operatia1". Aootber aev alliance co.binea 
Crest Vall Microc....,..ter, Loa1zin Electronics, lualun 
Electronic Printin1, llorth C...puter Auxiliary Desicn, 
and Ch!na C:O..pvter Leasinc into the ~hina c....,..ter 
Dewelo,..at Corp., ...,ich vill co-ordinate i•ports of 
c...,..tera and technoloay a• veil •• owersee dom••tic 
_,..factariq. 

latereatiacly eou1h, the author of th••• 
~coaomic refor .. is none other than Zbao Ziyans, the 
aev secretary of the C.iane .:-mist Party'• ~etral 
~ittee, vho recetly replaced ouated secretary Mu. 
Zhao'• c-itment t.> sucb ref,. .... bode• vell for 
China'• continued economic alli ... ce• vith other 
couatrie• ... d it• increa•ed openn••• to forei1n 
ideas - de•pite teaaioro• caused by thi• P••t viater'• 
•tudent protests. "Ve vill continue the policy of 
opeiac to the outside vorld", ••id Zha, in• 
state-eat reported in late January by Xinhua, China's 
official nevs •&ency. -Ve vill expand ins:ead of 
reduce our co-operation •ith foreica countries" (High 
Technolog;, June 1917, p. ~5) 

China to e•ta~li•h na~ionvide date bank 

China vill ea.-..rk il.9 billion by 1997 to 
establi•h computer centres in 2,000 districrs as pert 
of a data bank netvork to collect and 3naly•e national 
economic infor .. tion. Nov, each prowince coll•cts 
info ... tion and .. kes a report independently. This 
take• a 1reat deal of time •• does subsequent analy•i• 
and ewa~uation of the data. The network 1hould speed 
up thi• process to allov more tiaely decision .. king 
in ecor.-ic policy. (.U:U, No. 2, 1987) 

Softvare pover comes to India 

"India has the pot-.ntial to be • vorld power in 
software like Japan i• a world pover in the 
.. nufacture of hardware." So says ~harlie Siaon, 
.. na1in1 director of Texas ln•trument• {India), the 
Dalla1-based semiconductor fir•'• aoftvare subsidi•ry 
in the southern Indian city of langalore. Texas 
ln1trumenta and other A•erican firaa have set up 
oper•tion in India to take advant•a• of the country'• 
hua-. pool of technical and 1cientific aanpover, 
c1pecially its hi&hly traincd computer procra,..era. 

India's educational and technoto1icat 
in1titution1, offerina trainin& in en1ine•rin1, 
applied aci•nce and advanccd t1<hnoto1y, are r"1p1ctird 
around thc vorld, and ••ny •tudent1 1r1 nov entering 
the computer fi•ld. Therir are e1ti .. red to be betvirirn 
10,000 and 150,000 trained computcr prosr• .. •r• in 
ln.tia. S•y• si ... n: "lndi•n• have turn1d out ro bc 
v1ry s~od proar•--•r• birc•u•• of their fund1ment1l 
at.r•n1rh in .. th•-t ic1". 

Tvo ycar1 •10 Citicorp, th• \arac•t Aaor.rican 
bankina fir•, c•fabliahcd in lo.bay a wholly ovncd 
1ub1idi1ry, Citicorp Over•••• Softvarir, to provide it• 
divi1ion1 around th• vorld vith C0111putirr 1o!<vare 1nd 
con1ultancy s"rvicc1. Latc la1t yirar Motorola ai&ned 
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au a~reeare-1.at "ith PSl uata ::tyste.a • ~n ln41•n 
coapvtcr-aaftufactur1n1 cuapany in ,..,.••lore, tor tnc 
design ot .... i-custo.izC<l cbips to oe U$ed in lloturol• 
products. the tie&est American inwcstor, ta .... ,n, is 
Tcus lnstru.ent1, vhich has spent s- •ill100 ua its 
lancalore plant, includin1 il Dillion tor a Satellite 
1ro.and statioa that allovs employees in India to 
tran .. it proar ... es directly to desicn engineer• in 
Dallas for use in new inte1ra~ed circuits. 

The 11&n1alore operatic~ currentl1 has a staff of 
abo.at Ju, includina 55 pro1r1 ... rs. Hana1in1 Dirirctor 
Simon says that TI vas besiesed by 2,500 applicants 
..i.en it first advertized )0 job openiacs. "there are 
not enou1t. pro1r-r1 in ~he US", he adds. "In 
choo1in1 India, ve .. tched ti's needs vith ladia'a 
capabilities." 

tl'1 startin1 salaries in 11.angalore avera5e Sl90 
a aunth, a fraction of the S2,5uU a 19CRth that a 
procraaaer in Uallas receives. let by l~~i•n 
standards the s1laries are g0<1d, •RU there are other 
adwantaces. Says Ashok. ~umar ISateJ•, a TI sottvare 
.. ~•cer in lansalore: "It •• really sat1s1ying to be 
able to r ... 1n in lndia and yet pruduce the kino uf 
...,rk you can ia the U~". 

U1in1 U's satellite channel, vtucn can traas•lt 
as aany as lllJ,uuu lines ot progra .. 1ng 1n 1:111 to 
90 •inutea • $Gftvare rtanagcr l..an.ap<it: l harayana sa.ys tie 
can talk to "technolocical gurus" at s .. locauon1> in 
17 countrie• and thua keep "in c"nltant touch vith 
people who ire on the•••• vave-lengtn •~me". The 
!angalore ,..ployees are shovinc hov a proara .. er vith 
a satellite earth station 1t his disposal can vork any 
place in the vorld. (~, 10 Auaust 1987) 

Working on synchrotron• 

lebitiou• plans in Japan to build ••p•n"ive 
.. chine• for fabricating the neat a•neration of finer 
1ilicon chips have created a deep rift vithin the 
Government .. 

the country's Science and Technology Agency has 
angered the ~inistry ot ~ducation, ~cience and ~ulture 
by propo•ina to spend •ore than L)OU a1llion on 
.. chine• cal l•d •ynchrotron•. They 1irneratir tine 
beaaa ot ra1iation that technicians c1n u•r to etch 
tiny leatures on chip•. lhe leatu•e• may be less tnan 
une aitlionth of a •etre in diameter, makin• the cnip 
far aore versatilir fhan exuting une1 vlth cruder 
tiratun, ••••• 

"fhe IC ience ag .. ncy propo1es Duil.iin11 
ti aynchrotrun•. lhey include one bis .. chine, 
•everat .. diu..-aized onea 1nd a number ot saall one• • 

Tne larse•t one, aever•l hundr•d metre• 1n 
dia•eter, will ab1orb eneriies of betveen b and 
8 Kigaelectronvolta to produce line X-rays. The 
agency esti .. tes that it vitt co•t about l25U million 
to builo ind that it vill take seven 10 eiaht years to 
con•truct. 

The agency ••y• that it can afford •uch a la'&• 
•um becau1ir it ha• cut oack on re1earch rel1tird tc 
nuclear enirrgy. Already, the Cover...,ent has allocated 
to it a prel i•inary bndset of l4U0,000 for a 
f•a•ibility study to a1se1s the lll!rit1 of the 
1ynchrotron, end it h•• ••kcd the agency to select a 
sire for the cachine. The agency i• rxpect•d to 
ch.,ose Ni•hi Hariaa near U1aka vhcrc the l#overn•cnr u 
offering land at • •ubstantiel discount. 

ll•• •&n11cry'• rival pla11 11 to aud1ly Ja..,ar.'• 
lar11nt ni•tinc •ynchrutron to aeet indu•trul 
n~ .. d1. ·rhf! ••n1atry operar.r.• a 10-c.: .. livd i'hotun 

~actory at th• ltatlonal l.aboratory lor ni,11-r.nero 
l'hy•ica in C•uktJbe. le Oi'•Ute• at voll••e• ol u" to 



2.5 1i1aelectronvolts. The laboratory al•o hou•e• a 
larser acc ..... tator ring, vith enersie• up to 
6 1igaelectronvolt•, that feed• TllSTAM, a huse 
particle collider that is used in physics research. 
lt ia thia .. chine that the aiaiatry vent• to readapt. 

lut its proposal has •everal shortcoainss. One 
ia that the aachine is not opti•ized to produce 
syachr~troa radiation; its beaas are not concentrated 
enough to aeet the needa of aolid-•tate :>hysicista. 
Koreover, the education ainistry cannot afford to fund 
anorher big facility; it can barely afford to run the 
ones it already has. For exaaple, the Photon Factory 
ruaa for le•• than l,OOU hour• a year. Rival .. chine• 
in other countries run for up to 5,0UO hours a year. 
The facility is aleo desperately ehort of ataft. 

An extra burden for the facility's 80 or so 
phy8icists is that they aust accoaaodate reeearchere 
froa industry vho vork there. Last yeer, 
1'14 industrial researcher• booked i~ at Teukuba. In 
addition, the laboratory is conducting joint research 
vith 21 ~ompa~ies. They represent ~ ~road spect<ua of 
industry, for steel and oil coapanies to those froa 
the chemicals and rubber industries. 

Many of the8e co.panies devote their efforts to 
experiments that produce quick, detailed inform.2tion 
about the at001ic structure of aat~rials. But the 
overridir.g goal of researchers from industry is to use 
the synchrotron aachines to aake the next-but-one 
1eneration of aicroehip aeaories. 

Four coapanies - Nippon Telegraph & Telephone 
(NTT), NEC, Hitachi and, aost recently, Fujitau - have 
each coomitted L.0 aillion for construction of a "be .. 
line" (a channd through vhich synchrotron I ight is 
tapped for experimental purposea). They hope to use 
aynchrotrons to etch chips vith line• of less than one 
quarter ~fa millionth of a aetre in vidth. 

Though synchrotron• are expensive, at least 
EIO aillion each, they can be hooked up to eight or 
more beam lines connected to wafer exposers. So they 
are veil suited in theory to the aass production of 
chips. The problem is that they are too big at 
presrnt to fit on the factory floor. Chipeakers 
vorld-vidr. are, therefore, hoping to .. ke saaller, 
aore aanageable synchrotrons. 

In Europe, there 're tvo centenders, f.OSY 
Microtec of Federal Republic of Ceraany and Oxford 
lnstrU10ents, which recently received an order ftoa IBM 
for a coapact synchrotron •••• 

The Covernmr.nt'• Research and Develol""ent 
Corporation of Japan is giving Suaitomo Electric 
ar~und l5 aillion ove1 the next four years to develop 
a •••Iler synchrotron. 

Anothe~ member of the same gro~p of companies, 
Slllftitomo Heavy Industries, is developing it1 ovn 
superconducting compact syn~hrotron independently. 
The company hopes to hne it ready by 1989. Other 
coapanie1 s1id to be building their own 1ynchrotron1 
•ecretly include Mitaubi•hi Electric, Hitachi, Toshiba 
and Furukawa Electric. The bigge•t and ..,,t guarded 
effort i1 that of NTT. It i• building two 
1ynchrotrona at ita Atsuai laboratori•• in Tokyo. 

SORtec, a conoortium of 13 •anufacturer• of chip• 
and chip-•aking r.q11ipl8ent, i• aho actively making 
•••lier .. chin••· The conaortiua va1 establi•h•d to 
develop aynchrotrona and peripheral technologie1 for 
•icrnchip photolithography. It plan• to build a 
1ynchrotron that operate• 1t enerai•• of up to 
I gigaelr.ctrnnvolt 1t • facility adjacent to the 
Photon Pa~tory in Toukuba. 
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All this activity indicates that Japan is biddinc 
to dominate the aicrochip aarkets of the future. lt 
nov seeas I ikely t!1at by the middle of the next 
decade, Japan will have acre synchrotrons in oreration 
than any other country, including the US. (This first 
appeared in "Nev Scientist", London, IJ August 19~1, 
the weekly reviev of science and technology) 

Ila lays ia 

Home of electronics aultinationals 

Kuala Luapur epit-izes the new Last. lhe city 
is a •citing pot ot nev ideas aud <>ld values. 
Skyscrapers tower over a city 11lled v1th the claaour 
ot a gruving country. 

On the ground, shining Mercedes race along new 
highways, vnile in another part ot the city rickahaws 
vobble through centuries-old atreet aarkets. 

The contrast is typical of developing countries. 
Nation• whose economies have been based on agriculture 
and natural resources are nov rapidly striding into 
the late-20th century. Malaysia has been steadily 
industrializing over the past 30 years and is nov 
building up a foraidable electronic• industry. 

Malaysia has i ... ense natural resources. ;in and 
rubber aade it one ~f the wealthiest in the region. 
But in the 19j0s the country still relied hea~ily on 
imports of manufactured goods. The CoverNOent 
therefore began attracting foreign multinational 
coapanies using an attractive package of tax 
incentives and the availability of cheap labour. 

When the tirst US electronic companies arr1v.:a 1n 
Malaysia, the 1.ovenuaent was concerned that they would 
shut down once the attractive tax incentives which 
drew th""' to the country ran out. 

These fears have turned out lo be unluunded. 
Thirteen years •fl er Natlonill :.emi.conductur opened the 
first US factory .n the country nearly all the top ~S 
compani.ea have followed. The US operations are mainly 
a1seably and test, vith circuit design and fabrication 
being done in the US. ln the 191U•, Malaysia aeemed 
ideal for •••cably because of its very lov labour 
co1ts V.1ich were H$) a day (75p). Now, with increased 
automation and wage rates ri1ing to H$10 (l2.50) the 
country no longer has this advantage. 

On the surface it would make a lot of 1ense for 
the US companies to move their operations clo•er to 
their market• in the ~eveloped countries. However the 
Aaericana have two good rea1ona for 1taying. 

Fir1t, they have too much invested in capital and 
human reaources. Secondly, they are ideally 
situated to serve the growing naarket in south-east 
Asia. 

According lo Jerry Lee of J"exas lnstru111enta the 
foture ot the US co111paniu Iles lHmly ln l\alaya1a. 
"We came for the cheap hbour and the tax advantage•", 
aay1 Lee. ''but we are 1tay1n• oecause o1 the 
expertiae ve have ouilt up here. ftS far •• a1aemb1y 
and te1t are concerned we have more cxpertiae her~ 
than ve have in the Ul>. We tom"l i11u have tu tend our 
Halay1ian engineer• to the State1 to aolve the1r 
problM•·" 

llather than pullin1 out, the "llericana are 
pumping million• of dollar• into the country each 
year. Thi1 year the l~ US companiea in Halaya1a are 
expected to inveat nearly M$71>,SUO,OUO (U9,50U,UOll) 
worth of 1ome nf the •n•t advanced aut.,..ated •••e•bly 
and te1t equipt9ent. 

• 



The Japanese electr~nic• ~oapanie• in the 
country, vhich include NEC, Hitachi, Toahiba, 
llateushita and Hiteubiahi are inveatinc very much 
lees. But the Halayeian Coverll8eftt believes that aany 
Japanese COllpaniea vill be forced offshore t~ avoid 
hip labour coau at h~e and the •oaring yen. 

Accordinc to the Covernaent'• aaaterplan for the 
electronics industry the prioritiea are to diveraify 
avay from seooiconductor test and asaembly and to 
increase llalayeian involvement in the electronic• 
induatry. 

N. Sadasivan, director general of the Malaysian 
Industrial Development Associat£on (HIDA) expects that 
•a.e local llalaysian ca.panie• to ... erge vill serve 
the semiconductor a~sembly, such as suppliers of lead 
fra•es. But he does not expect the country to develop 
its own indicenou• electronic• industry. 

The priority a• HIOA sees it is to develop a 
capacity to replace i111>orted C08ponent• vith tho•e 
produced loc•lly. 

"Our policy ia to attract toreign ..,ltinatiunals 
to develop an industry here that act• ae an engine to 
etimulate other parts of our econ09y." It vill act a• 
an engine by creatinc wealth and drawing both 
subsidiary c091panies such as lead fra..., euppliera and 
c0tteu.er electronic companies •••• 

Sadasivan hopes the eetablished electronics 
industry will contince to expand and hopes to attract 
inveet•ent from Singapore, where la~our and land coats 
hav~ become too high ior some C091panies. He believes 
once a strong s ... iconductor industry is in place it 
viii be a .. tter of time before consumer electronics 
and c09puter companiea move Ea•t. (Electronics 
Weekly, 20 Hay 1987) 

Nether lands 

Dutch flower power 

At a ti•e when rapid transportation and lower 
coat• are allowing competitors in countries such as 
Colombia, Israel, Kenya, and Spain to take advanta~e 
of better growing seasons, the Dutch are relying 
increasingly on c.,.puterc to maintain their •trong 
lead in the world flower market. 

Using co.puters and automated equip•ent to 
control the anount <>f light and the application of 
water and fertilizer in greenhou•e•, where 90 per cent 
of the cut flower• produced i.n the Nether lands are 
grown, the Llutch are improving their productivity in 
an induatry which they have dotainated •ince the tulip 
age of the Ottoman Empire in the lbth century, when 
the eultan traded ailver and gold for new hybrids of 
his favourite flower, thus encour-ging a vigoroua 
market in what the turk• called tuliband, or turban. 

Before dawn every weekday, freshly-cut flower• 
are 1orte<I, asaigned a code and catalogued by comp1>l~r 
a1 they arrive from gr:>wer1 for early-.orning aucti.;,11 
at market• around the country. Bidder• in auction 
pit• u1e per1onalized 1mart card• to log in on the 
cotnputere. Then, during the auction1, a1 flower-laden 
trolley•, guided by chain1, pa11 before the•, the 
bidder• li1ten through head1et1 to 1uctioneer1, vho 
de1cribe the flower• by grade and cla11ification. 

All tran11rti~n• are regiatered on the C08puter1, 
which 1lao 1uickly c1>11pile billa, 10 that the flower1 
can be picked up by the buyer• within •inutea, or 1ent 
alao1t iOlfediately to 1hipping or••• for delivery by 
plane to export ••rket1 in Auotralia, Japan or th• US 
on the •a- aft•rnoon or early the next morning. 

Officid1 feel that, without the aid of 
c0111puter1, th• Dutch indu1try vould heve difficulty 
ke1ping up vith the output. Well over 20 •illion cut 
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flovere and one •illion house plant• •re bou,ht ia 
auction hall• throuchout the Netherlanoe every ~eekoay 
morning, and the Dutch produce seven bil~ion cut 
flowers and 54.10 •illion houee plants each ye•r -
&l per cent of world exports of cut tlover1 and )l per 
cent of exports of potted planta. (&ulletin l&lPk.EsS, 
No. lll, i June 1987) 

United Kingdom 

Alve•* iives lSF go-ahead 

A project to .. ke the UK • world le•der in 
lnfo.,...tion Systems Factories (ISfs), a type of third 
generation integrated project eupport enviro11a1ent 
(ipee), hae cot the go-ahead from Alvey. 

A contract vorth ..,re :ban l200,000 has sone to 
f,;~C Resrarch and ~-YC Technology to cond~ct a study, 
with help froa Edinburgh aad l.aacaster univer•1ties. 

"our JOb u to identity the critical aeeos ot U 
developers and tind vays ol applying new techaolo.1es 
to these aeede", ••ys \;av in Uddy, leader of tae stuay 
for \;EC Meeearch. 

David Ho~gan, director of soltv•re engineering 
for the Alvey Llirectorate believes l~a7 i• the year ol 
the ipse: "It is i•portant to 1tart tbink1n, about 
the next generation, and we eee the ISF etuay aa aa 
important step in this process. The lSF architecture 
is a key co.ponent in the inte,ration and apptication 
of new :echnologies." (Co•puter Weekly, 14 Hay 1'1117) 

Customized c~ip• bypass small firms 

The Covernmenc may •~t up ei?icon cencre• 1a a 
campaign to increase the use of custom-made chip• 
after finding that the "second· revolu~ion", in 
•icroelectronica, i• byp•••in! aaaller UK ~..,.~aniPa. 

Action is needed :o stop the1e companies ai2sing 
out, says • 1tudy on the uae of tailor-.ade c,ip• by 
consultancie1 Shortland A1sociate1 and Butler Cox. 

The 1tudy, co-iuicned by tile Llepartment of 
Trade and Industry, says the UK is l~ading ~uro~e in 
applying custom integrated circuits, altnough only • 
third Ol the market i• •et by uK chip ... nutacturers. 

Large UK firms have taken advanta,e ot the 
opportunitiee offered Dy apecauut cnip•, )et a 
ataggerin~ 7U pr.r cent of amall tu- do not uee 
cu1t01a-.ade chip• in any form. 

Companie• uaing thia technology report lover 
m.onufacturinK r.01t1 and increaaed product reli•b•lity 
•nd functionality, the report 1ay1. Small tir .. have 
been able to rr.duce co•t• by up to 2U per cent and 
introduce new product ran&••· 

The report high I ight• .o "orrying trend of ... 11 
cmop•niea that do not uae cu•to. integr•ted circuit• 
of undere1timating their competitors' uae of the 
technology. The Government i• recommended by the 
report to create a cust.,. 1ilicon awareness campaign 
to 1lert 1mall co•paniea to the benefit• of the new 
chip1. (Co.puter Weekly, 14 Hay 1967) 

UK •oftware engineering initiativ! 

The Llepart-nt of Trade and ln .. uetry haa launche.: 
an initiative in infor.,.tion t•chnolo11y, ai1Hd at 
en"our•c•nK the dev1loP"'•nt and ua• uf i•pruv•d 
eoftv•r• •mr,inecrin& prectice•, ••thod1 and tool• in 
the ca.aercaal data procee111111 •arket. I.al led 
U-!iTlulillo, then.., in&tiatlve tulov1 the ;i>IAAI:. 

* Uk• 1 KoVHRIHnt-backed .. 1v .. y ruearch 
pro11ra-. 



(Soft~••• Tool• for Applicetioa to Laree Real Time 
Sy•te1111) procr~e, llhich va• set up in 1982 end i• 
r .... by the National c...,.,tinc Centre on be~alf of the 
DTI. STARTS ai .. to rai•e the atanderd of aoftvere 
encineerin~ pr•ctice in the U1t throuc~ co-operation 
betve ... purch••er• •nd •uppliera of lerce real tiae 
•Y•t-. 

John Butcher, Parli•aeatary Under-Secretary of 
State for Trade and lndu•try, .mo ann.>unced the launch 
of IT-STARTS et a recent CTI ~oafereace, said, 
"Softvere quality i••ue•, particularly ataad4rda, are 
fundaaental to raiainc the perforaence of the indu•tr/ 
if the Ult is to secure • creater •lice of the 
.. rket". Ht. Butcher also announced that the ~Tl's 
Focus c .... ittee, vhich adwise• on IT •tandarda, ha• 
rerently rec....-ended actioa to harmonize standard• for 
quality aaaageaent systems and to encourage their 
application to software production. Coats an~ 
benefit• for aoftvere end the need for a certification 
•cheme ere al•o to be rewieved. (Engineering, 
JHly/Auguat 19117) 

EEC 

EuropPa~ Co.ounitr funding for Esprit is doubled 

Europe'• collaboretiwe computer and 
telecomounicetions re•earch project•, E•prit and &ace, 
ere to •tart next year follovinc the agreement of • 
lriti.h coaproaiae plan by European aaba••adora. 

According to Esprit dir~ctor Jean Karie C~diou, 
the •creeiaent open• the vay for a auch larger Esprit 
procra..,.. Fundin& for Eaprit 2 i• to be 
ECU l.2 billion (l2.2 billion), double the .. ount of 
tne !int Eaprit progra..... Area• vill be intecrated 
desicn and production ayst..-, high-apeed ailicon 
intecreted circuits, non-volatile 11eeOrr .. cro cells, 
advanced systems for encineerinc environ.enta and 
parallel architectures. 

The a.ce developaent phase 
as aprinc 1988 and will receive 
ECU 550 •ill ion ( ll85 aillion). 
22 July 1987) 

Lat in "-rice 

could atart •• early 
funding of 
(Electroaic3 Weekly, 

Hetvork link-up between USA and !.&tin ""'•rice for 
•edical research 

The Pan Aaerican Health Organization (PAHO), the 
Baylor Re•earch Foundation, the National Re1earch 
Foundation and the National Cancer In•titute USA have 
•tarted up a new electronic aervice called Internet ~o 

atrea•line the tran1fer of the re•ult• of aedical 
re1earch between th• centre•. The network link-up i• 
ensured by •icroproce••ora located in the American 
re•earch in1titutea. 

N.,., the Latin Aaerican doctor• who are •embers of 
the American Cancer Research lnforaation Project 
(LACRIP) can elao, within a day, obta>n the latest dat 
on c•ncer reaearch carried out by other Aaleric•n 
institutea. 

U1in& an international data ~o~nication network 
•nd an electronic •P.1•a1in1 1•rvice, Internet en•ure1 
the link-up, via telephone line•, of the 
•icroprnceaaor1 of the Latin American and Caribbean 
centre• wir.h rhe headquarter• in Wa1hincton bC. 

When a doctor in Latin Aaerica viahaa to obtain 
ir.for-tion, he re11ue1t1, rhrou1h hi• aicrocomputer, a 
link-up with the international network. After h1vin1 
inaertrd hi1 own r•cognition codP., he can acce11 R 

computerized electronic •••••&in& •ervice in th• USA. 
A• 1oon •• ther• i1 link-up, the r••1archer lran••ita 
hi• nvn re'lu••t which the central procnaor puu into 
•n •l•ctronic ••ilhoa. ThP. proc•••ing centr• in 
Wa1hincton •••• that the reque•t• .. d• are •n•lyaed in 
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the giYen ti- li•iU. To aatiafy auch requeata, the 
link-up vith the data ba•e ia then established ln real 
ti-. 

Unce the inloraation ie obtained, it ia sent bac~ 
to the clcctronLC aea••&1n1 centre and t1lca ID the 
... ilboa until the researcher at the other end of tne 
continent procee~• to rP.trieve lt. •ll tnia C4D be 
done within a day. 

The lnternet system 1s currentlr uperet1n, 
between t:h1 le, 1..oata llica acd the us.., but other 
countries ot Latin Aaerica su~n •• Brazil. Venezuela 
and Urucuay are already preparing the 1nfr .. atructure~ 
for the link-up. lBulletio 1BlPll£SS, no. 111, 
7 J,..e 1981) 

Southeast Asia 

Japanese investments 

Japanese coapaniea are flockinc into Southea1t 
Asia to soften the iapact of the high yen on their 
export performance. Their boats are hoping they will 
bring aore •ophisticated technologie~ and ahare their 
knov-h-. 

In January, a joint Thai-Japanese vorking croup 
on technolocy transfer vas established, while the 
saall and aediua business agencr in Tokyo haa been 
urginc the ~over....,nt to promote tecnnology transfer 
throuch illProved tinancial anJ taa incent1vea, tor 
ex••ple. 

Preliainary esti ... tes show that Japan'• total 
invest•entS ID ~outheaat Aaia were U~Jl~.~ billlDU lD 
l~do. Uata troaa Japan'• niniatry for Trade and 
Industry 1hov that ~o per cent ot total overseas 
inve•t.ent 10 the last eight a.>ntha al l~do vent to 
Asian countries. 

In Thailand, the nuaber of n~ Japaneae project• 
•eekinc governaent taa in~entivea rose to ~1 la1t 
year, fr.,. 27 in 1985, the local investment board 
aa7a. Tot•l Japaneae inveat•m>t rose tr.,. 
USS17 •illion to USSb5 aillion. The board expect• new 
project• to exceed 100 this year snd ha1 aet up a 
special Japan de1k to attract .ore funda. 

N1rongchai Akarasenee, senior vice-president of 
the local international fin~nce corporation, aays: 
"Nov it ia the Japanue partner who neec!1 help. 
Joint-venture partneu on the Thai 1ide can now 
negotiat~ with their Japanese counte~part• for better 
terea and condition•, especially on technical 
knov-hov''. 

Indonesia, by centra•t, haa long p~id lip service 
to technology tranater, but l•st ye.r's )0 per cent 
slump in earning• froa oil, aource ol two-thac11 ul 
annual export incume, h .. Lett the country 1n n:> 
pur1t1on to take any eea•urcs that m1,ht d1acourage 
foreign 1nveat•ent. ln l'111t., ~U per cent of all new 
project• and •bout "U per cent ol the tot•l a-u11t 
coaa1tted by lore1gn investor• caar. troa j•pan. 

Uvcr fl;~ la•t five yeara, indon"!•la hal (eCcLYe-d 
•ore J•p•r.~•e 1nveer:ment than any other Aeean •ember .. 
At pre1ent, however, the Japanese tavour hon11 11.ong, 
South Korea, T•ivan •nd ~h1na 1n Asia. these are 
fol loved by ·~hai l•nd and Singapor". with Ka laya 1a and 
Indonesia • poor third and the Phil1pp1nca a country 
of lan resort. 

The coun1rie1 with a f41t-d•vcloping \nduatrial 
bao• 1tand the be1t ch•nce ~f i•proving th,1r 
technological knov-hov via .lapanue inveU•enr. 

In Sincapore, for e•••ple, J1pan .. 1e compani•• 
-d• invr.1l••nt c.,..1 t•enu of CSS21J. / ••II i o>n la• t 
ycu, double th•! coN1itted in 1'18~ an<! an a1Wo11nt which 
••ceede~ US inv~•l•cnt for the l1rat t&•• sine• 197'1. 



Aiva, vhich atarted .. kine --~io equip11ent in 
Singapore 12 years ago, ia eapa~ding into such 
products as ccapact-diac players and digital audio 
tape recorders. tt is settinc up a reaearch and 
developeent diviaion vhich viii be headed by l) local 
encineen. 

Yokoqa .. a Hokushiu Electric has set up a 
ustl.l •illion hi-tech engineerinc centre to .. ke a 
variety of sophisticated instruaents for esport. 
"With Sincapore's trying to train .ore engineers and 
technician•, this is preciaely vhat ve vould like to 
aee eatablished," says a senior Singapore official. 

The centre viii concentrate on sophisticated 
engineering design and softvare develop11ent for 
industrial processes. Of 52 eaployeea, 42 are 
engin.eera. 

Takasaqo, the biggest flavour and fragrance .. ker 
in Japan, is also establishing research and 
developc""'t facilitiea in Singapore. tt has set up a 
laboratory staffed by 10 reaearchers, half locals, to 
"cust.,.ize products .. de in Japan to •••t local and 
regional .. rket requir~nta," a company otficial saya. 

Later, Takasaqo intends to develop f~r.entation 
technique• to create Dev fragrancea and flavours. 

Sony, Aiva't parent, has selected Singapore aa 
the site for its first overseas centre for 
.. nufacturing pre:i1ion components. The 
UStl6.7 •illion centre vill espoae local worker• to 
nev .. nnfacturing ski Ila using computer-aided duign 
and .. nufacturing, 1aya a Singapore official. 

Sony viii eaploy 100 initially, including 
)0 engineers and technicians vhc viii be sent tr work 
in Halayaia, Taiwan and South Korea after training. 

The Japanese .,.chinery exporters' association 
says that high value-added prod~c~' requiring 
sophisticated production and .. nagement knov-hov are 
..,stly being produced in Japan. 

Even in the case of South Korea, ·..here technology 
tran~fer and re;earch collaboration with Japan•Se 
groups is already advanced, the Japanese are mainly 
transferring c01Dponent asse1Dbly or the manuf•cture of 
products that have lost their C091petitive edge at hoaie. 

The leas develope~ Asean countries are in a worse 
position than South Korea, Singapore and Taiwan. 
However, in Indonesia Toshiba has entered into a JOint 
venture ~ith a local company and est~blished a small 
R•D division to develop new deaigns lor radios ard 
tape recorders for the local and African .. rketa. 

tn Malaysia, Sony ia openin1 a USilb •illion 
plant in Penang where 100 workers viii make 
compact-diac player•, radios, radio-cass•ttea and 
stereo equipmr.nt for export to the US and Europe. 

S091e Jap1nese cOG1panie1 are redeploying their 
suhsidiarie1 in the ~ore ind~1trialized A1ian 
enuntriea 1uch •• South Korea ind Taiwan to A1ean 
c~untrie1 like Thailand and Malay1i1 where labour 
co1t1 are low. Hin•bea, a leading •iniature hr.iring 
manufacturer, ha• set up racilitie1 in Thail1nd. 
Other• are producing TV tube• in Taiwan and 1a1eabling 
TV set• in Malay1ia. 

Ev•n in the Philippinr1, wher1 political 
unc1rt1inty Ila• dat1rr•d foreign inv11t•1nt, official• 
11y ther• ar• n1v Jap1ne11 inv1~t•1nt• with a stronger 
technological co•ponent iu th• pipeline - upecially 
in 1uch fields •• •ilk .. nufacturing, automotive 
1p1r11, 1l1ctronic1 and food proc11aing. 
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As the coepo1it1on ot Japan's eaports bas sb1tt"'1 
ao has that of its &nvestall!'u,:. ln ttalays1a. aure thao 
7U per cent ot the Ustl.I billion invested Dy ~apaneae 
coapan1es in 1~11) vas in .. nufacturin,. hatural 
resources - chiefly oil and natural &••, copper aoo 
tiaber - toolt l~ per cent. 

A."'ld investment in .. nul'acturing has been ,.hi ft 1111 
fr..,. textiles and machinery towards car and .otorcycle 
assembly and_ lately, to hi-tech electrical and 
electronic goods. The average size of co.panies, 
along vith their paid-up capital, has also increa~ed. 

Low va:;es are the 1Uin attraction in !ta:l.ayaia. 
Indonesia, the Philirpines and Thailand, ~ilich lack 
the skills and know-how of Singapore, Taivan or South 
ltorea. 

Thailand also lacks the support industries 
required by Japanese indus.ries. One exaaple is the 
recently formed Thai-Nippon Steel ~n11neering an4 
Cunstruction, a o2 per cent Thai-owned US$o m1ll100 
joint venture to produce otfshore steel Jacketa, 
bridges and other steel structures. 

lt will niploy aoout I ,()O It1ai worker• and 
lJ Japanese specialists ana :ia.on.a11ers. lts tectm1..:al 
director tulo South: "The Thai engineers and 
tedmic1ans already have Ute basic knovhui.e• •e a•ne 
a special cumputer progra ... e to train them turther. 
Sixty per cent ol the J)U vo<kers tor the first stage 
of the project ire skilled, and lU to 1) welders will 
go to Japan for a tour-week training course. lhat 11 

ab.>ut all that is required." l~, June 1~117, 
pp. 101-102) 

NlCs to lose their nickname in 19901 

According to the N~11ura General Research 
Institute, newly industrializing countries (NICs) viii 
catch up with industrialized nation• in such fields aa 
steel, petrochemical• and electronics in the l99Us. 
korea, Taiwan, Sing•pore and other NI~s are increasing 
th.,ir international coaipetitivenus rapidly d"e to the 
strong yen rate. The institute varn• that Japanese 
companies should not depend entirely or. the 
traditional strategy of export but should meet the 
exigencies ol developing hii,;h-tecn i-ruducts and 
establishing an international diviaion ol labour. 

In the field ol electronics, it •• noted that 
Jap.an~se 11anufactur.era .. re heav L ly d.Y.Qi~ .. ed ti) tnt
strong yen while •~nuracturer1 in ~orea anu la1wan are 
sl1ow1ng good business. ror exall.1fle, ~• ... uni,; 
Electronic• lKoreaJ increased sales in tne first hair 
of fiscal l~bu by ~J per cent v1th exp•nded exporta to 
the United :;rate1. Ihe cot11pany'• pretax prorit 
increased io per cent. (ALU, No. i1l~DI) 

Vll. ROIOTICS AllD fACTOiY AUTOtlATlON 

lly applying methodology inatud of technology, UK 
manufacturing firms can achieve almoat all the coat 
benefit• of advanced manufacturing technology (AH!) at 
a fraction of t~· price. JuMt-in-ti11e (Jlr) is a 
••nage•ent philo•ophy .>riginating in Japan that aims 
to cut the tinie it tak~• to ••ke products, and free 
the ca~h tied up in stock and work-in-p1ogre••· It 
al10 blov1 the •yth, perpetuated by both aanageaeat 
and government, that all Britain'• indu1tr1al ilia are 
cau1ed b:; o•.,•r••nn1n.s,. 

The only barrier to JIT revolution1a1n1 
111rtu1tr1al pract•ce 1• an lnter~rctation ut tt1e wurk 
rth1c. In a JIT lactory, lt u not unc-11 to ur. 



P<"OPle and .. chine• atandinc appare~tly idle, sin'e 
only enouch atock ia .. nufactured to Hti1fy deeand; 
aothina ia produced 'just in caae'. There ia a 
knock-on effe~t too, Jlt put• the onua on a f ina'• 
supplier• to deliver just enouch, newer too early and 
not too late, by the hour it oeceaaary. 

Juat-in-ti.e alao ha• iaplications ~or the High 
Street, vith city c~ntre atores .. aiaiziog the aaouat 
of re•enue-earainc aelling apace in their priae sites, 
by reducing the owerhead of buffer atorage. Leyland'• 
hich-techaoloU TX 450 truck, lllhich uaea c.-puteu to 
.. ke it quiet and efficient, vaa deweloped 
apecifically for the frequent deliverie. that JlT 
cie..nda. 

Manageaent conaultaacy Handley-Walltu has 
initiated aewerrl JlT project•, and vaa recently ••ked 
by an aerospace supplier in Lancashire to olan and 
i•ple.ent a fleaible .. nufacturing •y•~- installation 
for light alloy products. The complete ayate• vaa to 
include automatic cuided •ehiclea, robots and laaer 
cuttera. But during the atudy the conaultants 
diaco•ered that merely by applyinc JIT principle• to 
the preaa-shop, the company could achiewe 95 per cent 
of the coat advantage• of full FHS for an invest•ent 
of just £250,000. The p~siti•e caahf lov reaulting 
from reduced inventory and vork-in-procreaa vill 
ensure that the aecond atace of the full lJ aillion 
FMS inatallation will be totally aelf-finar.cing. 

Just-in-tiae is baaed on a aiaple but obvioua 
pre.iae: that fir .. are in business to aake 110ney. 
la the aetalvorkiag industry, 50 per cent of coat• are 
accounted for by .. teriala. Only 10 per cent ia tied 
up in direct labour co1ta and the other 40 per cent ia 
overhead. UK .. nageaent ia obaeaaed by a need to cut 
direct labour coats, and aa a result, vork atudy 
people are paid thouaanda of pound• to ahave off 
penniea. 

This is aisdirected effort. What .. nage•ent 
should be doing ia attacking vaate, COlapreaaing 
lead-tiaea and reducinc the .... unt of work-in-progress 
littering the ahopfloor. The quicker the product geta 
out to aarket, the quicker it can be invoiced and the 
better the cashflov. 'UK .. nageaent haa a aiataken 
lapreasion that vnrk-in-progresa ia a coapany aaaet', 
aays Handley-Walker director Ian Wilson. 'It ia .oat 
definitely not. It ia a liability and it ia coating 
Ult indu1try ailliona of pound• each year'. 

So how doe• JlT vork7 Conaider the traditional 
aethod of .. nufacture. Sor.eone decide• to produce a 
batch of coaponents, the aize of which i• deterained 
by an econoaic batch quantity for .. la, i.e. it take• 
the aa.e amount of tiae to aet up the aachine to aake 
one off aa it doea 500 ao ;ou aay aa well aake a fev 
110re 'juat in caae'. 

The operator of one aachine takaa, aay half a day 
to set up and finiahea the batch thrae daya later. 
The parta are then atored. Meanwhile the .. chine• 
dovnatrea• are buay aaking other producta. A day 
later, an expeditor and aateriala handler arrive to 
look for thr. batch of part-c091pleted product• and aend 
thaa to a aecond aachine. Thea• ail on the floor for 
• day while the ..,chine finiahee it• current job, then 
the operator ••ta up and four daya later the parta 10 
back to atorage, and 10 on dnvn the line. Thr part 
.. y only take a fev •inurea of .. chinin1 ti .. to aake, 
but the doorrto-door ti..e could be vee••· 

Uaing Jn, hovevr.r, the product ia 'pulled' 
thrnuAh thr procr.a1 accordina to daaand. The a1a...tily 
for..,an, for e•••plr, aight eek for l~O oarta to 
C091pl•t~ the 2SU ••in •••eabliea for a vaahing aachine 
a i tt ina in h ia ehop. A fur thr ri11ht •-unt of 
aaterial to aake ~••tlly 2SO parta h•1 been dr1wn fr<>11 
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t~e store•, JlT de .. .,.ls that the parts are proceaaed 
one at a ti.a. la a JlT tactory, there is no 
interaecliate storage, the parts are p.as•ed troa one 
aachine to aaother aa they are cuapleted, and the 
.. chine• are Olten phyaically linked togetber by a 
conveyor. ~et-~p tiae ia driven a.,.,.. ny uaing 
quick-change preset toolinc anJ by letting tne 
.. chine~ down•treaa know La advaac• vha~ JOb ie cu.in• 
neat. Ooor-lo-auor ti.a ie cut ai~niticantly. A 

continuoua flow process with ainiaal lo•••• i• not 
u•u•lly posaible, as so.e operations neceaaarily take 
lancer than other•, but the part• vould be flovinc to 
aai~ aasnibiy in a aatter of hours rather than week•, 
vith • dra .. tic effect on caahflov. 

There are other benefit• too. Q..ality is 
i•proved. lf one operator diacovera that another ia 
producinc overaize part•, for instance, instead of 
throwiac the piece into the rework bin he can shout to 
the operator of the firet .. chine to reaet the 
tooling. Using JIT, only tvo or three part• vill need 
rework, not the whole batch. Expensive floor apace, 
previously utilized for inventory storage, can be put 
to better use and the clerical staff forever chaain• 
and keepinr taba on vork-in-progresa can be deployed 
elsewhere. JIT can aleo identify and bighli&ht 
bottleaecka in the proteas and new technoloa;y can then 
be eaployed vi•ely to .. ke the plant .are etfective. 
Th<ough JIT, investment can be directly related to 
improved cashfloo.. 

It JlT can aqueeze dovn leac ti•e• it can also be 
instruaen:al 1n bringing nev proaucta to market 
faater, giving c01apaaiea an edge over their 
co.petito<•· And in re~punding only to aemaad, the 
•etbod will automatically reduce the amount ot 
potentially obaoleacent •tock gathering dual in the 
varehouae. 

ln practice, as '""'ntioned earlier, •oae 
ope rat iona in the procesa vii l tak,. longer than 
other•. The way coaponeats are pulled through the 
shop ia controlled by u•ini kaaban (the Japaneae word 
for jobticket) signal•. ln the aiapleat caae, • 
kanban can be a square chalked on the floor on the 
dovnatreaa aide of a aachine. If the kanban i• full 
then the operator of the aachine up•trea• atopa 
working. The re•ult ia that ... chinea and operator• 
are •een to be idle. 

Thia i• anathraa to Bri:ieh aanageaent and aee .. 
at odda vith a methodology that coaea frOla Japan - the 
land of hard work. But it all aakea econoaic sense. 
There ia no point in keeping p~ople and plant busy 
juat to produce expenaive v?rk-in-progresa, which may 
veil becoee obaolete anyway, for no b~tter reason that 
~o aatiafy arbitrary accounting procedurea. ln Ja~an 
th.a time would aore likely be •pent pract1a1aa; 
apeedier tool changeovera - learnina; to be hke 
mechanic• at a pltatop in motor rac:1n11 - ana tai!.11111 
tiae to hold •eet1nga on how the product could be 
••proved. 

To date, Jlt ha1 been ·~pl1~d aainly to 
straightlorvard •••e•bly operation• auch as are tound 
in electron1ca and irleclro-mechan1cal applicat1ona. 
In f'Ora c09pl~a operation•, for ex .. ple in a preaa 
it.op environaent where aachine tooh are anared, 
C:09potera and barcode re•der• are nece••ary to <Ontrol 
the priority rating• ~I parta c .... ing frOlll different 
dir•cti","'· 

A jo~'• priority rating aay incrraae aa it paaaea 
throu•h thr pro4ucrinn arquence, aa it &•thera added 
valu ... To pr•v•n~ ••rt•in Job• beini continually 
ov .. rtaken by o!h•r•. thr prioflty r1t•n1 of each part 
c•n b- ~Ad• to in~r-••• p«rindtc•lly ~ith41'r in 
proporr inn ro ~l•p••c'f t1•~ or nn «v•r1 occ•••nn that 
the c09pon•nt 1• •ic:nrif41'd an pr•l41'rttnc- to •nnthcr .. 



JIT ie c-ly i•pl-ented in tvo etagu. The 
fir•t ai11S to reduce the door-to-door time of a P41rt 
travellinc throuch a factory'• production proces•, 
cuttinc vork-in-progres• and finiehed inventory. The 
eecond put• preseure °"a company'• •upp!iers to adopt 
the •a.e disciplir.c. In Japan the most i•portant 
criterion in choosinc a eupplier is not price, but 
proxiaity. The ei• ie to replace, say, quart•:ly 
deliveries in bulk by, ulti .. tely, hourl·1 ones. A 
co.pany aay intially have to tolerate a ... 11 price 
increa•e per COllpODl!llt, but even so usi.!g JlT vill 
atill produce a payback. Thi• alao ha• the effect 
that JlT become• contaciou•, to the benetit of 
everyone dova the chain. 

Just-in-ti..e c•n be introduced before • full FMS 
i•pleimentation in a .. tter of veeka and can prevent 
the culture •hock of chance, aomethin& the vork-force 
•icht not accept anyway, whil•t ceneratinc cashflow 
that can be reinYe•ted in a controlle~ and phased vay, 
puttinc technolocy where it vill ultiaately produce 
the ieost benefit. (En1ineerin1, ltay 1987, 
pp. 295-296) 

ntS halYe• lead tiaes for .. chine tool productior. 

lt vas no surprise to discover that Japar~e 
••chine tool builder Niigata use• a flexible 
.. nufacturing •Y•t- (FMS) to produce coaponent• for 
its range of horizontal .. chining centree. lts eyst-
1000 ha• been operating eince 1983 and, represenlin1 
an inveetaent of approxi-~ely £2.7 •illion, it 
coapri•es five Niigata horizontal .. chininc centres 
(three HN80As and tvo IUl50As) eerved by • vire guided 
ACY (eut.,..tically guided vehicle). Tvo CNC units, a 
•ill end a vertical turnin& .. chine, pre-.... chine 
workpiece dat~-r• and these .. chines, and the adjacent 
vork eet-up are•, are aleo eerviced by an automatic 
guided vehicle. A high bay varehouee vith tvo 
independently crane-eerviced eections, one for 
unpalletised and non-fixturized coeponente 
(200 poeitione) the other for thoee that are 
(200 positions), plus a tool eetting aree and 
automatic vork loa1ing/unloading device, coaplete the 
eyst- de1cription. A l&-bit ainicoaputer having 
512 ltbyte RAii and 5l Hbyte hard diec, pl·•• five <;Kte, 
are re1poneible for eystea functioning. 

The FMS handle• pris .. tic part• within one -3 
and parts for J60 .. chinee/year can be .. de, non-etop 
for sis day• a veek. Only one ehift is .. nned; four 
people load/anload CO'lponent1 to fixture/pallet•, eet 
too:e and pre-machine coaponente. The •yste. can 
operate unattended for 19e1re than 24 hours. Over 90 
different component• ere .. ~hined (initially it vas 
101 but with ... chine tool requir .. ent• currently 
running at 280 unite/year, • probl .. could ariee. 
Thie repreeent• 78 per cent of capacity, and it vae 
adaitted that for the firet three ye•r• of operation 
.. chine utilization had to be 90 per cent - then 
75 per cent v•• acceptable. 

Co•pared vith conventional technique•, Ni'gata 
••Y• the FHS ha• halved lead ti•e• (five weeks for • 
HN508, for inetance). But 1ystea p•yback is 
10 years. After 10 yun, Niigata'• intention i• to 
.odify, not replace, the ey1te•. Runnin1 expenaee of 
about l8S,QOO every 1ix month• cover tooling, 
fixturin1 and •oftv•re iaprove•enta/additione. 
Current 1oftvare i•prove•entl includa aore auto .. tion 
in tool letting and .. nag .. ent. 

A breakdown of the initi1I inve•t••nt reveal• 
thet SO per cent va1 •pent on the .. chine tool•, 
IS per cent on ji1s/f ixturea/tooling, the •••• for 
ACY1 and etorage, another I~ per cent for ca111puter 
hardware and software, and the re•ainder for providing 
an auto .. tic fixturing device and tool eupp&e•rntation 
facility, Niigata recknn• the breakdown i1 typica I 'lf 
euch an FHS, (Machinery and Production tn&ineerin&, 
p. 42, l April iiJ87) 
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FllS: East YI •est ••• 

Harvard Business School pcofessor, 
1-chaudran Jaik.,..r, in 1984 studied 35 US and 
60 Japanese flexible .. nufacturing syste119 ar.a, as the 
table below sh°"'• there va• a .,.rked difference in 
performance. Profes1or Jaik.,..r also reportedly ••de 
these assertion• as to the reasona for lhe poor 
performance of US •ysteae: 

Once in~talled, the fl!S was rarely tinkerec 
with - ao ita true flexibility vis not 
realieed. 

lH Japanese syste .. ran unattended 
overniaht; no U$ lnstatlation dld. 

~o per cent ot the Japanese comp•nie• 
vurktorcea were colte,e-~ucaled eu.1neera, 
all trained in the use of ..,..~ .. thlne 
tool•. la the u~. ei.nt per cent ot the 
work-force were trained en,ineers, and l~•• 

than • quarter vere trained in ap;>l1cat1on 
and use of llt\;, 

Syst~ design ulti .. tely 1uffered because of 
this lack of training. Large teallS of 
1peciali•t• tended to design the c0'8piex 
1y1teas in the US <•ore complex than 
required). And once the syste• was 
designed, the tea• disbanded so their 
hands-on software expertise diseipateJ. 
Operating reaponsibility was then left in 
the hands of people who were reluctant to 
tamper with things. """ parts vere rarely 
introduced and production runs ~ended to ~e 
hiah. In Japan, on the other hand, saall 
tea .. of engineers vith broad background• 
designed the syste.a then stayed togetne• 
until ~O per cent up-ti•• was achieveJ. 
This encouraged a flexible approach where 
bugs were resolved without recourse to 
'hardwire f1a~•'· 

Prolessor Jaii<waa1· found that the averat,e l'a)Dack 
for a Japaneae system va• th:ee years, ~ven without 
taking into consideration the elrate&1c benet1ts ~! 
installation. 'Ihis, he Hye, ducuunt• tne ar.,ument 
thet US co1t-accountini techniques >re inadequate. 

IMS; US va Japan 

Syst .. d~velopa.ent 
ti- (year•) ............. . 
c .. n hour•) .............. . 

No of aachinee per syete• 

Typo of paru produced 
per eyetem ................. 

Annual volume per part ...... 
No. of paru produced per day 

No. of new part• inLroduced 
per year •••••••••••••••••• 

No. of eyetem• with untended 
operation ................ . 

Average •etal cuttin1 ti•e 

us 

2. ~ to J 
2),000 

10 

I, 7 21 

1111 

per day \hour•) ........... 11.J 

Japan 

l.n LO 1.1) 
b,000 

6 

9~ 

l Sii 

1iu 

•• 

IO 

o .... 

.w •• 

(St>•irce: Kamchandr•n J.,kuur, report•d in 
Har•ardil--;;;Tnue lteviev and quoted 1n H11chinery .,,d 
Pro2uct1on En1ineerin1, I April 1981} 



Lead tiae redu:ed by FMS: Railway locomotives 

A ll.5 •illion flexible .. nufacturing syste• 
(FHSj is to be installed this aonth by r.E:C Traction uf 
Preston. Built by Pensotti of ltaly, the ayatl!ta will 
be used in the production of electric traction motor 
housings, end caps and finish .. chined aub-asseablie• 
for railway loc0110tives. About 25 part designs will 
be processed in batchea of 4 to bO. And tra•Jitional 
lead ti•es of 16 week• will be cut to just 4.~ hours. 

The ay•tee ia the first to be aold in the UK by 
Pensotti's agent, Fendius of Warwick. Jt coapriaea 
two vertical turning lathes: a five-axis llDfl 16U, 
which has a universal live spindle head for rotating 
tools to alll'V it to perforia .. chining centre 
funrtions; and a three-axis !IT 130. A rail-guUed 
vehicle (from RotoHoss, ltaly) will 'upply 1,500 -
diameter chuck1 from stands alongside the track, ao 
that the machine• can operate aa a pair or 
independe!lt ly to produce parts up to l, 500 "'"' high and 
1,600 .. square in cast iron and welde~ sections. 
Both .. chines will be controlled by Allen-Bradley 
8 650 TC syatems linked to a Digital Eq• ipment 
MicroVo\X 11 cell controller. 

The main unit, the NDH lbO, has a maximum swing 
of 2, .. 00 - and a turning height of 2,00U 1'1111 to 
.... Lhine the vertically-mounted housinK-type c.Jmponenta 
on th~ir top faces and to produr.e internal/external 
feature~. The main chuck drive motor has a massive 
ol kW available. 

!ta universal head, which is changed into the 
spindle fr0tn a tool .,.gazine aounted on the cross 
rsil, allows features involving milling and drilling 
to be produced on all faces (except location) and 
Jiametr.rs of a part. This spindle can handle driven 
tnol1 dell3nding up to 27 kW of power, ~ut for right 
angle .. chining the power ia stepped down to 21 kW, 
and to 17 kW for the univer1al head. 

A three-a•is, floor .... ounted robot will perfoCOI 
normal tool changes from a 72-tool ;><>cket semicircular 
... gazine mounted slongs ide. There are 12 pocket• for 
turning tool1, end 60 for ISO 50 taper toolholder1 for 
non-tu~ning applications. 

The lllNllle~ NT 110 also has 61 kW to drive ita 
rotating chuck, and hea twin toolchangers mounted 
rithf'r side of the spindle. Oue holds 12 turning 
t~"l•, tr•e other acconwnodates 24 ISO SO t.iper 
toolhulders. (Machinery and Produ~tion Engineering, 
3 June 1987) 

Auto••ted a11eiwbly line for kitchen appliance• 

An 11-atation aOJto1Dlted line for a11embling paru 
tor 1 kitchen appliance employs the newe1t 
tPchnoloKie1 in instrumentation, control• enJ 
cot11put,.rized dis11no1tic1. 

Nov in operation et the ln-Sink-Erator Divi1ion 
of F.mor1on Electric Co. (US~), the line was engineered 
by the American aubaidiary o( John Brnwn Automation 
!.td. (t:ngland)), • 1peciali1t in automated 1uemhly 
"'luipmrnr. The line suembles four drive1haft beering 
11nd 1•11li.,~ c•mpnnent1 into 1 ca1t end belt. While 
thr. a11P.111bly operation• are conventional, their 
cnntrnl, diagnn11tic1 and msn1gement information 
'Y•te•• ere 1tate-of··the-art. 

An unuauel ff'at»re i9 the way the :ontrol1 1ra 
1t11tlon-ba1ed rather then .,.chine-be1ed, en 
adventegr. in 1111aembly m11chinea. Intelligence h 
dh!ribuVd 1mon~ m11ny ••all 11icroproce11or drivr.n 
pro~ra..,.able controller• (PC) th1t ire peck11Ked •• 
110d•1lea. 

The typicel 1uembly .,.chine n1snufacturrr, 
vitho"t itl own PC ,..nuhcturing capability, 11u1t 
purcha•• 1n off-th1-1h1lf progranaable Cl)fltroller for 
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centralized, ••chine ba•ed control. Aft olf-the-•helf 
PC contains a single proceasor operat1n~ hunureds of 
input and output points, a 1cheae that C•n r~1ult in 
design and operatin~ inefficiencie1 tor 1eve~sl 
reasons. 

fir1t ia tl·e high 1er.1or count required by moJero 
flexible asaembly syste•s. Jonn DrOW'.l Auto,..t1on, tor 
instance, believe• that a high level ot inte1rogation 
of every a'tch ine 110ve •nd every part position is 
ab1olutely necessary for •iniaizing rejects, 
diagnosing .. chine faulte, and assuring high system 
reliability and uptime. The ln-Sink-Erator line is 
believed to be the first in the US with this high 
level of station interrogation. 

As the nU111ber of sensors grows, the number of 
input/output (I/O) siKnals also grows. With a cent~•I 
co~troller, ••~hine cycle ti•e then suffers bec~u~e of 
the lengthened 1can tiae nl!'!ded to address all o( the 
1/0 po:nt1. 

Second is the difficulty ;n predicting during 
design hcv many l/O points vi II be needed. The 
engineer et • co~petitive ass .... ~ly equipment coapany 
vill make an estimate and then choose a suftic1er.tly 
large u( f-the-•he l f I'\:. lnvar iaL ly, the customer 
later t.it:c1des he wants more a:.1tJaaat1on t.han or1~iuall) 
envisioned, and the .Jeaig,ner runs out ot .,01.ut 

capacity. 

The choice then i1 to 1pend $10,UUU or A10re lur 
the next larger sueo Pl:, or advise the cust0111er that 
the machine mu1t be l im1ted to th~ capacity ol the 
original controller. Neither solution is a good one. 

The mod"Jlar approach to control, present on the 
ln-Sink-Eratur line, aolve1 both the etf1ciency and 
point limit~tion probleas. 

The basic module ia a ~onvention•l sequence 
controller - a complete PC with microproce1sor CPU, 
l K byte of ere1able progra11111sble read-only memory 
(EPROtl), 16 input and 8 output point•, internally 
selectable counter•, timer,, •nd event flags. All 1/0 
points are optically i1oleted to vith1tand the shop 
floor environment. 

Special moduie1 simplify the complex control 
task• that often occur in assembly operations. 
Included are designs for handling photoelectric•, Jc 
motora, v1oratora, 111t and tranater mt:chan1s~s, robot 
axe1, reject 1egregation, 1tart-up testing, and tor 
prncesoing, converting, and displaying analog &1g:1a11. 

The control is purpo1ely designed to handle 
analoK data and proceaa it. "lhi1 is very ditticult 
with •tandard l'l:s. 

For "'ample, the ln-Sink-~rator 1natallation 
includ<!s 11odulf! No. wt1-l:.I v111ch provides analo11 input 
of load or displacement, 11mple and hold, or auto zero 
limit1. Thi• module 11 uaed to check bearing 
in1ertion load a1 veil a1 bore diameter and taper. 

The John Brown control employ1 English lengua11e 
progra ... ing, bated rm tlow chart• and 1imple 
commend1. Therefor<, no knovledKe of relay logic, 
electronics, or computer• is necessary. 6ecau1e 
machine control ia di1tributed, program writing it 
split into 1mall, manage~ble piece1. 

The module1' EPROM chip1 are removable and are 
progranaed a~d burned-in external to the module•. 
Progra ... ing i• 1vai I able at the factory in England or 
at the company'• USA aftice1 either directly or by 
telephone. 

Uoer1 mey rrogram chip1 on a 111ini-caG1puter w1th 
the help of a ra..>nltor and printer. l'rogunn1n11 118Y 
al10 be accompl i1hed on the 1hnp t loor with a portable 
Ckl term1nsl •••• 



Tvo •peciel module• - •e•sage di•play and video 
displ•y - vork tocethcr. The message di•pl•y unit 
continuously scans ell control 810dule•. lf the 
.. chine •tops, • number is fleshed on the diPpl•y 
corre•ponding to the •t•tion end •ett•or. 

The video displey module refines th• diegnosi• by 
indicetinc in Engli•h where th• probl- lie•, uhat i• 
vroa~, and llhet corrective •ctioas •ight solve the 
probl-. Thia module also recocniEe• • aeries of 
interreleted fa·~lt•, indicating which occurred fiut 
and which should have priority ••tention. 
lnter.ittettt faults ere elso captured end displayed. 
A history of the .oat recent fault• ia aveilable, and 
analog test result• are stored. 

A color-graphics touch-•creen ..,nac-ettt 
infora,tioa syst- accesses data proces•ing and 
diagnostics module• to provide COllpany manag-ent vith 
re:1l-ti- producton stati•tics and records. Fifteett 
display pages have been custOll prepared to 
ln-Sink-Erator'a •pecifications. 

A key feature of the Hanag-ettt lnfor ... tion 
Sy•t- (HIS) is the trend analysis of such data. This 
is vital for detecting potentiel problecs, vhich 
enable• r-edial action to be taken before the actual 
probl- occurs. 

Th• •y•t- c011pile• data on .. chine output, 
efficiency, reject•, r•ject rate, upti•e, end cycle 
end weiting ti•es, ell on a per shift basis. For 
individual stations. the MIS gives details on fault 
summery, dovnti•e, pass/fail, reject rate, etc. Even 
• g~aph of the beering teper atatisticel distribution 
i• generated. 

The MIS is supplied vith a keyhoard, but the 
u•ual mode of operaton is via the touch aensitiv• 
screen. ArounJ the front of the CRT is sn inf rared 
bea• grid pat·ern which d2tecta the position of the 
operator's fingfr. Thus, the software can be entirely 
menu driven merely by the user touching the 
appropriate part of the display •••• 

At daily, weekly, or mol"thly i11ter1ah, su..ary 
data may be generated to aid management in preparing 
production reports, scheduling production, analy~ing 
trends, etc. The MIS computer features 512 Kb of 
•~ory and 6 Mb of hard di1c 1torege. (Industrial 
~. March 1987, pp. 10-11) 

Process control sy1tem expands capability 

Coaipri•ing the entire renge of proceas-control 
product1, from new trans•itter1 to control cOt11puter1, 
software, and design a,1d treining 1ervice1, the 
Intelligent Autometion Serie• (IAS) feetures teilored 
applicstion1 packages for • host of C61111on 
industrial-control problem1. Theae packages include: 
pover plent; aanonia plant; ciude-oil processing; 
and textile procea1ing; (others are in prepdration). 
The manurarturer 1eek• to provide all the hardware, 
1oftvare, and 1upport eervice1 needed to operate the 
ayatem. 

The lAS 1y1tem auperaedea the manufacturer'• 
previou1 line of plantwide pro~e•• control, the 
Spectru• 1y1tem. And iL include• • control 1oftwere 
package introduced last year - the EXA~'T expert 
ay1tem - for automated tuning of proce1a controller•. 
The 1yatem'a uvr.rall archirecture and communication• 
protocol• are deaigned to comply vith the evolving MAP 
(Manufacturing Automation Protocol) and FIELl>BUS 
1tandard1, all3ving for th• inclu1ion o~ other 
111enufacturer'• equipment vith no coaimunicationa sn•&•• 

The 1malle1t component• of the ayate~ ere 
t ranamit ten, baaed on a proprietary "quartz umaor" 
technology. They are said to provide • digital aignal 
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having an accuracy of better than 0.1 per cent of 
calibreted span, and turndovn of ~p to 100:1. llo 
enalog-to-di&ital conwertera ere needed • 

Tranaaittera end other lCKalized equi~t 
communicete via broadband chennels vith rucgedized 1/0 
enclosures, each of uhich can hold up to 32 I/O 
90dules. Throughout the system, self-cnnteined 
90dule• ere used rather then conventionel circuit 
carda, elloving for quick replac...,..t. 

The 1/0 enclosure can be r~placed or cuapleacnt...a 
v1t.h a fielcl eacloaure. which c•n coata1a processor 
modules for actual prCKcss control. loth types ut 
enclosures la• well as proceasor aocaulesJ teatur~ 
conductive cores and cooling tins ~o C1is11pate heat 
without havin& to circulate l•••• volumes ut e1r. 
Operating temperature range •• -L~ to •lu°t; tor the 
field enclosure; the l/O encloaure ha• • ~ou'\. 
ranee. 

The field or l/O enclosure coamunicete with local 
or remote vorkstetions, or a mult1bay cetttral control 
rooa. These vork1tations use hi1h-re1olulion color 
grephica, • mouse or trechball, and • keyboerd for 
operetor interface. UF to 32 processor modules, which 
can be connected to each other vithin a 300-a link, 
define a node. ~ependinc on the c.....,nications 
technology chosen (MAP carrier bend or broadband), up 
to 100 node• can be 1pecified. 

Extensive work was done to expand end ieprove the 
fAS system'• conrrol 1oftware, says the fir•. Key 
features include • "global" database ..,nager progr .. , 
and high-level ~ppliceticn• progrems such es 
srreadsheet, process opti•izer, statistic• (including 
stati1ticel process control), and varioua 
dar3-printing or recording techniquea. The C1atebase 
manager allovs for plentvide COtlllUnication vith any 
neceasary intormation lbo•h niatorical or rcal-t1..,J; 
ita •cce•• i• 1ecured by paaswords. 

t"NlX ayslem V i; tile oasi.,- operating syatea 1or 
the software; it, together with a propr1etar) 
"executive" prograc, allows for real11me proce1s 
control. ln aadit1on, high-level progra-ing 
language• such •• L, FOklkAN, or llftl;l~ can be used tor 
1pecific applications; cuntrul progra•• already 
written in theae languagea can be transferred and put 
to uae wir.hout revi1ing, accordrng to the firm. All 
the 1oftve:e is design2d to be hardware-independent, 
10 that never language• or updete1 can be i•pl-ented 
without hardware modifications. (Ch-ical 
Engineering, 25 May 1987, p. 29) 

Went to design a robot? Try watchins • bug 

Most of 1u don't spend much time contemplating 
insect1. But to some engineer•, buga can be downright 
inspiring. R~searcher1 at Oregon State Univer1ity 
believe they may hold the key to a new and highly 
agile robot. "They're magnificient modela for wellti1111 
machine•," decl•1re1 Eugene f. l'ichter, en engineering 
profe1aor. 

ln•ecta, he point• out, travel with e•ual ease 
over •moolh or rou11h terrain anJ move nuruontall) or 
vertic•lly. Horeuver, they're re .... rkably adept et 
uaing their Nult1ple leg• to 1tcp acruAI vide crevices 
that otherwise would require Ju.,ping. lo nell' create 
the next generation ot we1kin11 robot•, t'tcnter and 11u 
culleaguu vill •Ludy the 110t10111 ul inaectl an<I 
apidcra, huntina for dHi11n cluea. l'heir ..,vemenu in 
valkin11, running, and •aneuver1ng diff acult terreana 
viii be fil•ed; then tho1e image• will br di11it1zed 
and analyzed by COftlpurer to determine if 1n1ect leg• 
and motion• can be adapted tn uchinu rhouaend1 of 
time• larger end heavier. (Reprinted from th• 
16 Kirch 1987, i11ue of Bu1ines• Week by 1pecial 
per•iuion, (c) 1987 by McGuw-HlfrTnc.) 



lob~tic• in the laboratory 

Toct.y'• analy~ical laboratory strailUI under an 
incr1tasin1 load of s....,lits to be proce .. sed. To cope, 
instr....nt• vere refined for faster perfonaaace, 
.. inly thro.a1h aut09atioo. la this recard, there are 
notable coatributi-. fr- the field of a:obotic•. 

Startin& in the early 1910'• vith the dewelopoaent 
of coeputer-aided chemistry, ••alytical i~•tr......,.ts 
li,..ed up vith c-puter technolo1y, and so-called 
laboratory iafo .... tioo .. nagc.ent •y•tlt98 (Ll!IS) for 
the collection of dsta and its a.anipulation, stora1e 
and .. nagcacnt. hlStr.-.t .... er• are nov able to 
pr...,ide laboratories vith auta..tion systems to handle 
tim1t-c;)llsumirg and eaactin& tasks of saaple 
preparation. This si ... ltaneously increases 
productiwity, i•pro~es the quality of analyt1cal 
result• and frees technicians for other vork. 

To date, aut.,...ted analytical syate .. hawe fowd 
their 1reat1tst application in the phar .. ceutical, 
food, b~v•rag~ ~nd e'l1VirCM"US~tal l~b~r•:~rirs, with 
biotechnolo1y looainc on the horizoo. 

Rubotics applied to laboratory system& vary in 
the details of their operation. ln one system, 
be•kers and flasks are ...,,ed about the lab ~each by a 
syst~ ot articulated robot arms, a robot electronics 
.,,<1 .. 1e, c-..nications interfaces al I unoer the 
direction of a persond ccaputer. 

With software designed specifically for the 
analytical che.is~, the system allows data acc....,late~ 
dur~n, sample preparation, such as weight, dilution 
fact~r and •••?le identification to be stored eaaily 
on disk. The user has the flexibility for combining 
atquences or entering :he na•e of chr. •equence, via 
the keyboard, for i .. ediate action. For the robot, 
absolute positions, rela:ivr positinns, fin,er 
position•, rack indexing and auch para•eter• as grip 
pressure and travelling speed are progra..able. 

The •y•tem u•e• a •iniaturized version of an 
induatrial robot - an articulated robot ar• that 
rep1oduces the five mov~ents of the human al'lll: 
rotation around the base of rhe r<>bot, a shoulder 
rotation around a horizrntal axis, an elbow rotation 
•round a horizontal axis and two vrist rotations 
around perpendicular axes. These are driven by five 
llC •ervo-•oto1•· 

The robot hu interchangeable fingecs to h•ndle 
different type• of ve•sel• •ad linear transport to 
extend its reach. Optical •e~•or• u•in& 
rhotnrncodeu, vith closed loop feedback, position the 
robot •ction. The•e light-activated sen•or• loc•ted 
in the robot ar• joints send infor .. tion to the 
controller to indicate position. 

Another ay•tr•, de•igned for light-weight t••k• 
in the l•bor•tory, use• a •ervo motor driven by• 
oi~n•I th•t repreoents the difference between 
co ... ndrd and actual po•ition1. In thi• sy1tem, the 
arwo ia moved through four basic motions: rotation 
thro .. «h the hasr of the robot around • vertical axis, 
rotation •long the robot ar• around a horizontal axis, 
vertical linear motion •nd a horizontal linear motion. 

Robotics, fr.,. initial u•e by •ome companies, 
h•ve •lso resulted in •avings in laboratory technician 
ti-. 

Typically in a LIHS •yste•, a •e1urnc• of 
procrssea for every •••plr is prrfor•ed. In 
Perk1n-f..l•er'• "HaatttrLab", a ••1uenc~ involve•• 
fir•t, •n•ple preparation in vhich robotic• i• uaed; 
thrn, analyse• perfor•ed by one er •or• inatru•ent• 
(atot11ic 111>~orpt ion, inf rued, ga• chro .. toguph, 
li1uid ~hrOtUtograph, ultraviolet/visibl•, •nd 
others). After receipt of the •••pie, it i• logged, 
labeled, prepared and an•lyzed. All of the 
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intor .. tioa ~rtainin1 t~ lb~ aa._..,1~. can oe .. a..a6 1tO 

by computer to iacr~''e the laDoratury's Gata nanul•n• 
e(f~..:1ency. ln rec;.~1•t )tare, LUIS systcea bawe 

tv~l·~ to pravidc •ucb teatyrea. 

"ftasterLab" starts vith posit1oning the robut 1a 
its vurk area usin& a "te•cb~ pe-nd~nt. Once put into 
position, the usrr assign• the locatioe a descriptiwe 
n~, using coom:on laboratory ~era1a~10,y. All ot the 
~oboe locations are aut_.tically sawed in a dir<ctory 
for future referrnce. 

The ch .... ist proer- the se.;ueoce for aut-.ated 
sample preparation procedures usini a Robot Language 
lPERL) software. PERL peraits both relatiwe and 
absolute positions to be n~d and ••~ed. These 
positi~ns can be combined into a s.-ple preparation 
aethod. The p~o,ra .. can then be ••wed on a florpy 
d'sk for r:call at a later ti191t. 

1lardvare consists of an. lbH persun•l computer 
(fC), or other desk-top coapatible computer as system 
contr~llrr, a ~-axi4 robgt ind a robct ~lectron~~$ 
moJule, aod c~nlcation• Lnterf~ce.. r.ach S)Stea CAD 
be dni5ned lo ~et tbc automaciun l'~u1re:aents ot a 
apec;fic application or sample preparation proceuure. 
Depending on the appl1cat100, acce~sor) .....Sules, sucn 
as •ixcr•, d1spensera or balances mAJ De l't'{u1red tu 
interface w1th the system • 

The ~~kL langu•ge used with the aystem is 
designed specitically tor the anal}tlcal ch~ist. 
Pt.kL's "•each" •odule teaches the robot and othet 
nodules specific •ctions, positions 4od quantities 
that ace necessary for the system to perfora a 
tuk .... (Industrial World, April l'Jd1, pp. U-lit) 

timrir.g along in robot land 

On~e it vas bailed as the ulti .. ce .. nufacturing 
industry, an enterprise that would cut American labor 
co•t1, boost productivity and rack up •• 1SUC~ as 
i4 billion in ••les by l'JC)O. Blue-chip gi•nts 
sta~peded to b:sy into the action; banker• panted to 
finance the her•lded exp•nsion. Opti•i•• was 
see•in&,ly unl!ounded for the US robotic• industry, 
which produced •ea•-intelligent aa~hines that were 
expected to help .\eerican bus1nesses compete v1th 
lov-w•ge foreign rivals over the next two decades •nd 
to improve greatly the quality ot Aaer1c•n 1adustr1al 
product ion. 

Well, that was t1ve y~•r• ag.o. Uthcr than 
beco•inc the lugnly successful purveyor ot tueless, 
reli11ble vdders, aueablers and heavy hftcrs tor tne 
auto induetry, aero1pace ano other induatrial 
con~erna, robot1c3 today ia an industrial acc1den~ 
victia, crippled by a tvo-year •h•p. Salu of u:. 
robot• are eapected to decl1ne tram an ane•1c 
S)llU aillion in 1'1811 to abo:st s .. uu ailhon thu year, 
•i leo bdow thos" rosy billion-doll•r proJeCtions. 
The number of •anuf•cturer• that make robot• and 
rel•ted equipme"t dropped fr.,. )2il last year to lUO 
this ye••· 

Analysts had predicted that 2So.ooo robot• would 
be in Anlerican factories by 1990; today only 2),000 
•re inst•lled, roughly twic• as .. ny a• exiat in the 
F@d•ral ~erublic or C•r .. ny, which has a IMICh ... tler 
indunrial base. The US la&• rar behind JapH, where 
118,800 robot• •re in u•e. Along ~ith sluggi•h 
d0tautic d .. .and, US aanutacturrn f·.re a shrinkin& 
•h•r• of the rou&hly $1.'J billion glob•l robotic• 
••rket. Meason: J•pan••• CCM11pet1tors h•v• 1111n•d • 
strong edge 1n th .. field and •ppear lik•ly lo continue 
their d.,..ination. 

La1t •onth, l"utrnir.house t.l .. ctoc 1old oll p•rt 
ol its •oney-loain& Uni-lion robotics d1vu1on. 
W•at •ntthou•e' • l'lllJ 11urc~•H ol lln••atlon for 
$101 •• il 1oc1 •Hketl Dig buun.,u' • .. rr LV•I in 
robotic•; lbH, llendu •nd l.•ner•l t.lectr1c •oon 



foll~. U.i .. tioo, f ....... ed ia 195!, v•• • robotic• 
pi ... ~r. It• fir•t product w•• .,. Sll,<IOO Uai .. te 
.. d1iM ,..,.. by Cea.rd !toton to i.-4 'crgH o!iu at 
a •ew '~•ey auto-a••...,11 pl2ut. A• recently •s 
1911, U..i .. tioo .... e 45 per ceat ~fall robot• aol4 i• 
t"c US. Aaother aetbac:tr. fur rot.otic• vill t•ke place 
•-· •- CE pl-• t<> fol.C iu $4 ·~Hioo rnot.altiac 
pl .. t ia Pl,....th, Fla •••• 

O.e •rea of YUlaerab:litr for US ounuf•~tarera 
V8S the hydraulic-rob.Jt tccknoloey pioeeerH by 
Uai•tioa. TM c-.-y'• ro!Htu, ""ich bee- the 
Alwriua iaolu•try at•M8r4, ven t.rge {up to 
4,0(IO lba), powerful, ... 1tiparpo1Je aa4 ea~iwe, 
nasi.ac ia price fr- tl0,000 to szoo,oou •piece. l11t 
these bulky hy<lraulic .. dliaea, orisiaally prcsr....e.I 
to perform task• by me••• of .. gnetic t•pe si•il•r to 
that ...... ia tape recorder•, vere oh en iaaccurate ... d 
auace~ible to breakolovftio. lltspite those dr8Vbacka, 
ia the e•rly 1980a hydraulic robot• •ppe•rH to be the 
best vor:.horses av•iloble for aach •ut ... te<! tasks •• 
,.rt• •••...,ly, .. teri•l• haadlin& aaol he.wy-duty 
liftias-

Ewen •• US robot .. kera wallowed in their e•rly 
•access, the '•panese, ""'o i.,ortH th~ir first 
hydr8Dlic robot in 1967, -re c-i•g up virh a ncv 
product. Fiu.,d with hish-apeed c-pvter chip• and 
aophiatic•ted circuitr/, the acv electric .. chine• 
receiwed iaatructioa• via c_,..ter-aoftv•re prosr .... 
ne •chines tcndH to be ... uer, h:H eapeuiwe 
($5,000 to $40,~ ~•ch) and aot a• prooe to 
breakdovaa aa their US hydr•ulic co,..terparts. Th011gh 
electric robot• were less powerful, •nd thus less 
capable of he•wy industrial t•sks, their gre.ter 
•ccur•cy ia tasks such as delicate ounipulation •nd 

precisioo vcldin& ..,de theta .ore •ttr•ctiwe for the 
•uto.oti~e, aerosp•ce and electronica industries •••• 

lloat auly•U eapcct the number of US robot .. ken 
to keep ahriakiag thr011gh the •id-199Ua. ly rh•t time 
robotic• technolosy .. Y h•we t.tea aaother i•prHsiwe 
le•p forward, vith the US once ag•i• eapectH to be 
the tachaological trailbl•ser. Adwaaces aov being 
eaplored ia American uniweraitiea and re•e•rch 
l•boratorie9 could lead to the creation of .. chine• 
capable of v•lkinc, improwiaing ta•k• and •eeing (a .. e 
robots can alre•dy do this crudely, thrOll&h 
c-paterised wideo c .. er••>. ly then, the robots' 
••tera .. y h•ve learned hov to eaploit their vondr011a 
iawentioaa vithOllt fallin& to the kind of painful 
doldr .... that nov •fflicr their once &l ... roua 
iacluatry. (Time, ll '•ly 1987, PP• 34-35) 

YIU, UU:ISl.\TIO. AID STAlmAIJ>UATIOll 

Intellectual property turna into hi1h-priced re•l 
Htata 

A v•we of le&•l c••e• h•• avapt the aeaiconductor 
iaduatry •• chip .. kar1 h•we bee ... f•r more 
aggre11ive in 1t•nding up for the ri&hts t~ their 
intellectual prorerty, in the fora of technology 
,.tent• •nd copyriV.u. A tightening of practicea oa 
the 1econd-1nurcing of .. jor chip product• c•n al10 be 
aeen, aa c-p•nie• who h•ve inveated he•vily in 
dewelopin1, for •••mple, 32-bit •icroprocea1or1, 
Ut•pt to •qing •• much return .. pouible - in th• 
for• of dollar• or eachanged technology - fr- their 
l•D iaweataant. 

Awoiding 1acond-1ource p•ct1 •nd prosecuting •ny 
coapany th•t •tep• oa copyright or petent right• vhile 
att .. pting to build 1iail•r chip• •r• both v•y• to 
prevent direct competition for a nev product fra11 
•PP••ring quickly to drive price• end profit• dovn. 
tnforcing incallectu•l property righu ii grovin11 -re 
iaporunt beceu•• the induatry, perticul8rly the 
'ap•ne1e 1e19ent, h•• bec09le very •dept •t gettinc 
c .. patina product• to ••rket quickly. 
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lat chip companies •re alao pursuing auch rishte 
.. re wisoroualy thaa ewer siaply because recent 
cba"le• of the l- •""' o:ourt deciaioaa hawe .. de it 
hr euier to 4o so. Copyright l•v has been cbanse4 
to cover both 1oftw•re •nd chip deai1as, •nd the 
lntel-flE~ c011rt c•ae •ppear1 to be sett1ac • precedent 
in fa~or of tbe ori1iaator of •icrocode, as well. la 
addition, • aev appe•l• court tb.t bears only parent 
c••e• ha• .. de the patent 1-s easier to eator~e. 

With new le1•l tool• .. kins it easier to protect 
intellectual-property rl&hts, esraol1enec& chlp 
c....,_nie1 vith tat patent ...,rttolios •re .. w1a1 to 
capita!1ae oa their pa1t vork. ~ollect1n1 •ubstaat1al 
licens~ fees baa grova very attractiwe, aad leaas 
lastrumaata lac.'• lateat •uarterly report abov1 bov 
bi; thi1 c•n P8Y off. After •uias sewer•l 'apaneae 
..iter1 of dyD8mic random-•cces1 ..,...ries, the U.llas 
coapan7 has su~ceeded ia collectia& l•rge royalty 
fee•, thaaka to iu patent• oo llMNt tecllllology. 

loth Intel Corp. aad !totorola lac. •re shovia1 
sreet reluctance to let other vea<lor1 .. ke wer1ions of 
their 32-bit procesaor1; secoad sOllrces hawe helped 
driwe down the prices of •icroprocessor1 ia the recc~t 
past, cuttin& into the profit• o! the oriciaal 
<leweloper. At the very leaat, ltotorol• 8Dd latel 
eapcct to set aomethiag wery significant ia return for 
the right• to aecoad-•ource their 32-bit proceasors -
such •s the right• to :11&ftufacture parts h•wiag vhat 
they 1ee u equal w•lue. "S.,.iconductor c-,anie1 
have stopped giwias techaolo;y avay fo• a song", says 
industry analyst D•a llesken of llont1oaery Securities 
Lorp., Saa fr•ncisco. 

Not eweryone likes the 1dea ot •11re1sive 
protection for 1atellectu•l property. 1;R1p .. ker• 
that don't hawe a 1reat .. ny patents aren't happy with 
it, for obvious reason•. !lore d111aterested ob•erver1 
vond•r whether tbe aarch ut pro1ress w1~l slov GO\ID 
cons1o•rably it a haDcltul ot l•r&e Coap6nie• decl1ue 
to share their technolosy •ad de•11as. 

Tiie l•test eK8Dple of a chip .. ker 1uccessfully 
re•piag rav•rd• ia an in tel iect•Jal-property b•tt la u 
the eatr•ordiaary $108 •illion \teta liated on ~he Tl 
balance •heat for the fir•t quarter of f1•c•l 1987. 
The money repreaeata three ye•r• o' royalty pay.ents 
the Dallaa-baaed c-.•ny von from the 1ia J•panese 
chip .. ker•. A aerie• of lav•uit• by Tl forced the 
'ap•neae c-p•niea into •ettleaenta th•t inclui~d 
their 1igning licensing agreement• •cknovledging Tl'• 
patent• or dyn••ic ~•ndom-•cceea-.emory technolo1y. 
further royalties viii •ccrue on • per-unit b•1i1 
until 1990. 

Cordon lloora, ch•irmaa of Intel, S•nt• Clere, 
C•lifornia, al•o predict• that aeaicond11ct~r c .. p•nies 
viii hencefr~th bee ... auch more aggresaive over their 
intellectu•l property ri&ht1. Intel itaelf certainly 
intend• to: it has h1red a top p•tent lawyer :o guard 
its intere1t1, Carl Silver .. n, one-ti .. chief patent 
coun•el for ~chluaberser Ltd. •no belore th•t tor the 
~eneral ~lectric \;cl., •nd nov Intel'• ch1et counsel 
for intellect11•l property. 

flotorola'• Sea1co•1ductor l'rOclucu :.ector u 
reportedly aarioudy C 0>n11derin1 entorc-ent of • 
patented dyna•1c-b111-1•s•na concept. Several populH 
ll-bit •1croproce11or• can srlt-cont11ure tor e-, lo-, 
or J2-bit data path•, ,Jnd their ... 1reu aay 011 Hked to 
p•y licen•e fee1, Koto<ol• .. n•ger• say. Motorola •• 
al•o holding out for • .. jor tr•n1far of tachnolo¥y 1n 
return fer 1acond-•our~e right• to it• J2-bit 
6802C •icroproca11or. 

Only Thoa•on csr n•• the ri&ht• to aanufacture 
the 68020, and only in France - •nd llotorol• i• 
reportedly dracging it• feet •bout tr1n1ferrinf the 
tachnulogy to Thoa•on. Meanwhile, it h•• rebu fed 
1everal deter•ined effort• fr.,. Si1netic1 Corp., which 
h•• 10 far 1trnck out with offer• of three c .. ple• 



68000-f-ily peripheral•. On the other h""d, lloN:-ola 
.. aacer• in Austin, Texas, hint that the b802U, and 
the future 6110l0, .. y bee,,... one ot the chips .. de by 
Motorola'• joint venture vith Toehiba Ltd. in Japan. 

lntel appear• to vent to KO completely without 
•econd •ource• for the 80386, the l2-bit 
•icroproce••~r that i• everyone'• bet to take over 
the office workstation .. rket. AftD .. de a cGmllOClity 
item out of the 16-bit 80286, ... ich Intel had sp..,t 
•illions to develop, and the Santa Clara fira i• not 
about to let that happen •&•in vith it• 
1100 •illioa 80386. 

O..e reaaoo for increased attention to 
intellectual-property ieeues is that • crowing n..-ber 
of co.panies have no real aseete except their 
intellectual property. 

Expert• point to the reetnicturin& of the court 
procese and strencthening of ~op;rictat and patent l•v 
•• key factors contributing to the increaeinc power of 
intellectual-property rights. Before 19~2, patent 
case• could be appealed to any federal circuit court. 
la that year, a new appeals court va• formed 
specifically for patent cases. Thie court "made life 
more unifor•~ for patent lawyer•, eay1 Intel'• 
Silverman. ln •ome circle•, it ie •een a• a 
pro-patent court. 

Coupled vith the n"" patent court are chengee in 
copyright lave that ••• nov being u•ed as the basie 
for le1•l rulincs. Laet September'• decieioa that 
lntel'• 8086-fa•ily •icrocode is protected by 
copyricht• vas based on a l9IO a•end•ent brincing 
aoftvare under the protection of the Copyrictat Act, 
and the 1914 Semiconductor Chip Protection Act, vhich 
~over• chip designs. Hov clo•e a copy can be vithout 
infringing on a copyright r'"9aina to be 
deterained. • •• (Reprinted from Electronic•, 
JO April 1987, pp. 4l-44, (c) 198~....-iiill lnc., 
all richt• reserved) 

French integrated circuit industry to be protected bz ,., 
ln France, • draft lev ei..,d at promoting • 

•pecific •yate. for the prntectioa on int•gr•ted 
circuits againet pirating i• currently being atudied 
by the National A11e11bly. A ai•ilar ..,••ure is 
expected to be adopted •hortly by all the producer 
countrie1 of a ... iconductor• aince beginnin& on 
7 October, foreigner• vill only be protected in the ~S 
if their own country h•• elaborated equivalent 
hci1latioa. 

While in 198S, • lav had enabled aoftvare to be 
protected by copyright, the National A~•il!lbly i• nov 
••••ining a draft l•v for the protection of the 
topography Df 1C11iconductor product•• The tex~ 
coac~rn• finished or undistributed components. 

Thia type of rrotecti~n requires a deposit vith 
INPI (In•titute N•tional de la Propriftf 
Indu•trielle). Siarler and le•s expensive than 
depoaitinc a patent, thi1 ••11t be done no l•ter than 
two year• after the topography haa been .. de 
c.,...rcially av•ilablP., no .. tter vhere, ant. no later 
than fifteen ye•r• after it has been initially fixed 
or coded if it haa never been exploit•d. The 
topocraphy cannot b· c.,...unicated to third partiea 
except at the decieion of a judge or the authoria•tion 
of th• r•gietcrcd ovn•r. 

In th• cn• vhere a new IC11iconductor product ia 
cre•ted by an e•ployee during vork houra, the ... ployer 
•hall naturally h•v• th• right to depo1it it uni••• 
atipulated otherviae in the contract. 

Third p•rtiP.1 prohibited froa reproducing, 
co...rcially exploiting or i•portin& pirat•d chip• 
vill hov•ver be •11,,.,ed to reproduce chipa for 

purposes of analy•i• or teaching or for creat•n•, on 
the basi1 of such an analysia, a ditterent topology. 
(Bulletin lllfKLSS, llo. l•U, Jl Au,ust l~d7J 

Stanct.rdiaation in CAD 

Various European inforaatics equipment 
.. nufacturer• have joi~ed forceJ in order to iefine an 
overall etandard in the field of c....,..ter aided design 
(CAD). Theae companies are lull, CllEl, ES2, lCL, 
JHEC, Niadorf-Gadlab, Olivetti, Philip• and llKP 
(as•ociatio~ of Saab, Eric••on an.I Aaea). The 
etandardization will concern the for• of storinc 
backcround ct.ta - communicatinc berween CAD 
applications which are procPssed si .. ltaneuusly - and 
.. n-.. chine interfar.e vhich vill provide a greater 
cuarantee to the users invest•ents and enable th.,. to 
choose from a wider ranee of equip.ent in their 
purchaainit• 

Si•ilar needs have arisen in the United ~tates, 
data transfer betveen d1tterent tacturies having 
computer-aided design a .. c1 dratl•ni,; syH- has tostereG 
the definition and grow•ng acr.ept•nce as a etandard ut 
the l~~S data tor.at, oesigned by a ~urking group set 
up by ~eneral ~lectr1c and loein,. lOullet1n 
l&lr~s. llo. lJ), b July 1~671 

The Unix standa~d takes hold 

The oio;iality promoted by AtT of tte Unia 
operatin' •y•tC11, knovn •• System ) l•yste11 being the 
c.,,...rcial ver•ion) haa incorporated the advantages of 
other Unix versions (Unix bsd, x Enix, etc.) •aking 
the Unix Sy1tea S a probable future standard, the 
standardization body lEEE (Institute of Electrical and 
Ele~tronic Engineers) vhich is developin& a Unia 
stendard called Posix is probably taking into account 
this fact. However, Unix - in all its versions - is 
taking fi1• hold: in certain vell defined computer 
.. rket sectors (super•icros, multiuser and 
•inicoeputers) Unix is the pri .. ry operating syste• 
and a-open, a group of comoputer .. nufacturer• set up 
to support Unix, i• gaining influence. On the basis 
of current trends, it ~•n be esti .. tei that 21 ot the 
Us,7,00U •illion software .. rket vill consist of Unix 
products. 

The Unia syat ... > vaa preoentcd by .. re in l'loJ 
and incorpo•ated the aoat interesting iaprov.,.,ent1 
aade by the Unix-bad l~erkeley software distriout1~nJ 
taaily, which vas created in 1~7) at the Un1vcta1ty ot 
Calitornia - berk~ley on the basis ot a prev1oue 
v .. r•ion of Un•• lAn's Uni" :.ylt.,. JJ. ln 19114, tile 
Unix syn .. ~ release £ appea•ed vhich incorporated 
the iaprovC11ents of a recent version ot Unix bad ltne 
4,2) and graphic fu~ctioos. With last year'• sy•tea) 
relea1e l.O and thi• 1ear'• relea•e ).1, Uni" can 
.. nage and exploit all the advantace• of computer 
network• (sharin1 da1a, •pplications, and 
reripheral1), (Bulletin IDlPR~SS, No. 1)2, 
14 Jur.e 1987) 

IX. SOCIO-ECOllOMIC IKPLICATlO•S 

Tt.e •nd•1strial Engineer'• role in improving knowledge 
vorker producti'!!!l * 

In today'• environment, the knovledae worker &• 
incr~••ingly becoaing a •ain lore~ in our econ09y. 
~lue collar v~rkcra in the Uni:ed State• are rapidly 
being replaced by auro .. rion and by lover p••d worKar• 
ol fahorc. A• a rea11lt, our econ.,.y u becoming •ore 
service oriented v1th lcs• ••Ph•••• on work be1n, 
perlor•ed on tll• lactory lloor and 1MJre by knovledgc 
uorkeu. 

.. 



The industrial engineerins pr~••ssion has .. de 
sisnificant contrioutions to Aatrican tusiness, 
particu 1atly in .. nufacturins. With the onset of the 
Infor.11tion Age, and the chancinc shape and 
co.position of the vork-force, vt ... st ask ouselves 
•- fund-ental queatioas. 

What does thia mean to cational vork-force 
.. nase.ent? To productivit1? What role can or shoutd 
the profession play in this nev era? Ate these any 
proven evaluation technique• that can bt applied to 
knovledse vorkere1 

Aa vt ..,~e into the lnforwatioa Ase, ve ... t 
rethink hov ve apply our valuable industrial 
ensineerinc resource• in i•pr..,inc productivity ta 
this .-~er-increasing sector of our varkforce. We 01Ust 
ask ourselves if our abilities to ..eaaure output vii! 
necessarily improve produ~tivity. 

Our experieac• has not been good uhen ve h•ve 
applied so.e c>f the basic c~m:epts that verc 
successful ir. the factory ~o knovledge workers. Soiae 
of the roadblocks that deny us success are that ve 
believe: 

"Someoru~ in 1Utnagenent can de: ine the one 
best •ethocl and set a standard." Management 
requires that llOSt k3ovledge var~ers 
determine "the best vay" to do their jobs. 
Ve, as IEs, have not suc~essfully defined 
the best vay "to iaprove the productivity of 
knowledge vorkers," .. xcept for s.,_ clerical 
varkera who have rep~titive and ••mple tasks. 

"De~art•ent 1uperviaion has enough 
infor.,.tion and the ability to plan and 
schedule, in detail, vorker aet1vities." 
Knovledge vorkers must be given a high 
dr.gree of control over their tiae within 
certain guid•linea or ailestones. Proble• 
s~lving activity does not lend itself ta 
overly short interval goals or standard• 
because tasks, unlike fa~tory activities, 
are not patt~rned or sequential by nature. 
Als~, too much ...,phasis on control tend• to 
stifle innovation, 

"Subdivision of labor produc"s efficiency 
beca111e of specialization and b~c•u•" vork 
c11n b" •ea1ur,.d." EngineeriPg and •arketing 
•re less effectivr if th"y arr 1ubdivided. 
ln fact, becau•e of the long ta1k completion 
cycle• •nd •ctivity c091pleai:y, 1t i• 
sot1u•time1 duirable to i:itegrate •an; of 
the•e function• r•ther than fragl9<!nt ?r 
•ubdivid• th.,.. 

"Phyoical object• or outputl •ult be 
"'ea11ured t<> i•prove pr?ductivity". Althou1h 
this concept is effective in the factory, it 
i1 difficult to •e••ure speci fie outputl for 
..,st knowledge vorker•- Attempts tu deline 
activities invariably re.ult in o.itting 
iaportant Job ehaents, unpredictable 
occurrences ar,.;1 constant changes in the 
me11sur,..ent basi1. 

"Activities have a losical and definable 
1e')11rnr.r". In the factory, the I~ analyst 
can create a c010plete definition of each 
micro activity baaed on a hi&h de1ree of 
phy•ical effort and, to a IHaer extent, 
mentel cognition. Hovever, it i1 al•ost 
impo11ible far an analy1t to define 
everythin1 11 knowledge vork•r do"• beca111e 
of the wide selection of alternative• vith 
which he or 1h,. •mat de11I. 
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"lnovlectce workers arc indirect or overhead 
'"9f'loyee1". line of the 1n:rea1•ncly 
recocnizable trends is that kn.,.,ledge 
vorkcra arc bccoa1nc mvrc involved in ·~~iQ~ 
value to products or services because ot 
their increaain& involveattat ia tue 
econumy. •e .. st recuin&ze the sb&lt lr~ 
seeing th~ as •1n41r~~r.· or "overhead" 
e9ployees to a more direct co-relat&on to 
product coat and aecv1cc delivery. 

4• coapetit&oa lnte3a1tics. even la the tace ot 
tre customer d...anda for a vider ran6e ot proeucto ane 
better quality, .. a.cement .. st still cut cost• and at 
tke same time 11eet cu•tomer requir.-eata. 
Untortunately, if ve aa lt:s do not hawe the necRaaary 
tovle to use. thftl .. nasw-~nt mu.st re•ort co 
undesirable action• such •• "acro•s the board cuta". 

These types of cuts ca~ sometimes cripple certain 
units of an organizatioo and, more otte-a th•n not, 
have an adverse effect on prociucti1ity, quality, 
customer •ervice aod ..-ployee 110rale. 

Through trial and error, and aa.etiaes through 
fa&lure, ve ha•e learned that these past concepts to 
not s~rve the needs of the lnfo:-aation Aae. lut if 
they do not, hov do ve go about formulating a nev 
beginntng? A look at the past, interestincly en~u,h, 
can ~e helpful. 

As ve exa•inP our past, ve see what ilappen~;S in 
the e•rly stages of the lndustr&d "&'"· t&rst, tbe 
s&ze and scuve of lactur&es brou.ht nev pr~blers to 
ovners. they co...ld no Ion.er control tne vorK ~ltort 
by visual 1;upect1on .. A9 a result, tile concepts ot 
proauct tor. were foriaula:ed and evohred into -..n.¥-eaent 
principles fur plann&ng a.Ml cuntrol. 

SecunJly, the e:lorts of p~oplr vere defined &n 
vay• that fit a physical pruduct~on proce••· on the 
f!oor experi~entat1on was u•~ to i-.prove production 
and aanageaent techniques. 

Thirdly, ~ecau!e the procesa was to convert rav 
material into ~angible products, valuation norms vere 
based on physical counts. Hetho~s of the Scientific 
Age vere copied where situations vere studied and 
trsteJ aaainst variou• hypotheses. 

Trial and error •xperiments were •c~epted ways to 
progress. Basic principles then vere dev,.lo~ed anJ 
theorirs created which later •·~rved as guideposts all 
ac rou industry. 

As ve examine the concep~s developed by soae ot 
the pioneers of the It: prof us ion 1uch •• .aylor, 
Gilbreth •nd L•ntt, we hav~ 11oted that tt1r proce•• &• 
appropriate, hut t~e cont .. •t ne~ds to chanie. 

foday we aee t•1at •ucces• on tt1e lactory &lour 
prOIQpted aODC." prac t .Loner• tu move U1cse cuncept• to 
the office vtthnut • bi1.11c exa•1n•tlon ol the 
•i•1lar1t1e• and dillefences ul .,ruducL111n anu 
knowledge vurilers. An in-depth anal)SU reveals that: 

i..nuvledg<' vork.,re "dd value to prod1JCU •nd 
suv1cu by think•ni. "nd -~1n, deciuun• at 
veil as by d~in1. 

A •r.rvice base rconoaay Je•l• ••much with 
intangibles •• with phy11cal •eaaurabl• 
:hina•· 

Varif!ty, cnmplrxity and the inlermi.ttr.nr: 
natur<' e>f 1..&ny knowll'dgr vork.,r 111s~1 d•fy 
ti•• typ• "' po1.,nr1al, af!quential job 
d .. 1ianati<>n1 us'd in th<' lacrory. 



SuperYi•or• of k ...... tcdce worker• canaot 
tichtly plaa ....a cootrol their to0rk pace ..,.. 
prioritie• bec:a ... e the cooteat• of eweat• 
are not .,.fficieatly ltaoua. 

The professioo ••cd• to d..,.elop a consen8,.. of 
belief that a new era ha• arriwcd and nev thiakiac 
.... t be applied. Ve need to take a basic loolt at ..... t 
Coe• oa in the off ice aacl define proce•a 804el• that 
fit. 

Ve .... t dewelop •oet nev ba•ic principles, and 
••• trial aacl error experi9ftlt• to te•t validity. 
Also, ve .... t recocaize the social, caltural aa~ 
ecoooaiic differences betvten factory an4 k.....,le<tce 
to0rlters. 

S...e,of these realities are that lr.aovledce 
vorkers are .. nace.ent, they are closer to custoa.rs 
atlll .. rttet forces than factory employees, and there 
are intrinsic q ... lities to .. ny kaovle<tce to0rker jobs 
... ich caa promote job sati•factioo. 

Concepts ... st be fo...,.latcd arouad the reality 
that coatinuinc te~hnolasical iaaowatioo, clobal 
competitioa a...a per•oaal walue •y•te.a are .. jor 
factor• to be acc.....,...ted. 

Filhlinc vays to create processes alhl job 
descriptions uhich are flexible, allcv innowation and 
walue the inclividual viii challence eweryoae's 
thialtinc. (Excerpts reprinted vith penai•sion 
from Industrial E..~gineering .. cazine, July 1987, 
pp. 21-32. Copyricht ln•titute of lndu•trial 
Encineer•, 25 TechnoloCY Park/Atlanta, Morcroas, 
Ceorci• 30092, USA) 

Studies underline haza~d• of computer tenainala 

A Swedish croup ha• found ... re evidence that 
electrOIS9cnetic radiation fr.,. coeputer tenainals can 
hawe har•ful effects. The study, reported in the 
July/Aucust i•sue of VDT Mews, • aevaletter publiahed 
in Mev York oo video-diaplay tenai,..ls (Yl!Ts), is the 
second fr.,. Sweten to detect at•tistically sicnif icant 
ef fecta oa prccnant •ice, althouch the experiaeatal 
obserwation• were nut identical. 

Last year, lerhard Tribuk•it'• croup at the 
larolinska lnatitute in Stockhol• reported • 
•ignificant increaae in .. lfonacd fetu••• in ai.ce 
exposed to pul1ed .. cnetic faelda like thoae produced 
by the transforwera in VDTa. Gunnar Valinder'1 croup 
at the Swedish Univer•ity of Acricultural Sciences in 
Uppsala nov rep-.>rts •icnificantly more fetal death• in 
precnant •ice expoaed to ,..cnetir. field•. Valinder'• 
croup also found increased - but not atati1tically 
•icnificant - level• of fet•l .. 1for .. tion•. 

The underlyinc rea•ona for the ob1erv1tion1 
r ... in unclear. The tvo exper:aent1 differed in 
•ever•l det•i;1, includinc lencth of expo1ure and the 
•train of aice. Loui1 Slesin, editor and publi1her of 
VDT M .... s, 1•y1, "The1e tvo 1et1 of dat•, t•ken 
tocether, add credibility to clai•• that YOT radiation 
prHenu a ri•k to precnant v09ea". De1pite 
videspre•d use nf VDTs in the US, the country supports 
virtu•lly no re•e•rch on possible he•lth h•z•rda. The 
Office of N•v•l Reae•rch aponaou l'•peri-nts in 
•everal laboratoriea on chick •&&•, end the N•tion•I 
lnatitute <'f C>ccupnional Safety an.; Health (NlOSll) i• 
conductinc an epidemolocical atudy. 

Critics cite fl•vs in both - the naval study 
becau1e of ael•bolic difference• betwe•n chLcken• •nd 
hU1Un•, the NIOSH study bec•n•e it uy not •enure 
eapo1ure to VUT fielda. Sl•ain 1aya no other et~die1 
have been funded even thouah the cener•I publi• 
•ppe•r• •ore cnncerned th•n bure•ucrat•. (Thi1 f irat 
•PP••red in Nev Scientiot, Londnn, IJ Au1u1t 1967, the 
weekly review of 1cience and technolocyl 
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x. cowu.wn roa.u:us 

At the start of a journey by air, every aircr•ft 
pas•eac•r must haati ower his boardiac pass •bovine hi• 
,...., his deatiD8tioo ancl the FOiat of oricin and the 
n...ber of his fli&ht. In the case of American 
Airlines, these documents •re seat l•ter to Barbados, 
vhere lo>cal oper•tor• enter the iafor.etioo dicitally 
oo a .. caetic -·Ii- and then tra~it it wia 
s•tellite to the company'• central computer ia the 
•id-western United States. The reaaoo for this 
•• .. incly complex oper5tioo i• triwial, .....ely it• lov 
coat. Alloviac for the co.t of traDeport, data 
trana•i••ioa aad ••lariee, the sawiac •• approxi .. tely 
)U per cent. Thi• to0rkia1 -thod is bet:-lft& -.re 
videapread an4 it ia est1 .. te<I tbat it proYi4es 
betveea ),UllU aad ZU,UUU JObs tor taese so-called 
oftabor• worker•~ a aumber ot C091'anics n•ve real1&e11 
the buaineae opportunity tnat tni• represents and 
there i~ aov beciania& to be • su~ply ~t aerv1ces 
c•rrie4 out outside the United States. 'there as 
obwioumly ao rea;100 vhy this pbea-aoe should aot 
crov aad •pread to other countries. 

The poseibility th,.. created has aerioas 
i•plicatioas for dewelope<! countries vh1cb are 
experieacinc a reorieatatioo of their ecoa08ly fr.,. 
es•entially .. aufacturiac activity to •erYices. Many 
of the j!»bs in the latter •~tor can be exported if 
creater transparency caa be achieved in iater ... tioo•l 
coa..unication media. 

The function• aaso:iated vith data proces1ia1 are 
seen •• one of the crovth sectors of the services 
econ .. y. The labour supply is such that a situ•tioa 
c•n be envisaced in vhich thia crovth vill t•ke pl•ce 
outside n.atiooal frontier•. This fact .. y al•o hawe 
•n i•pact on pay levels ia these sectors, &ince in 
.. ay c••e• l•bour ia the principal cost component. 
This tr•n•fer ~f Jobs i1 not confined t~ 
ad•inistra:ive 01" clerical •erv1cea, however .. ::.01Jc 
de=i&n vork ia en1incc~in1 1 architecture, etc., &• 
carried out in India, the rb1lipp1nes •RCI •ra&Ll at 
one 1uarter uf tne coat of equivalent vork Ln the 
United ~t•t••· ftll this has been made poaaible oy 
co-.nic•tiocu technolosy ano CCIDl>utera. reop~• Ln 
different continent• can keep 1n continuous contact 
•i•ply by pres11n1 a hv lr.ey•· Thi• pneo...euoa .. y 
reach the proportions of •n enor ... us busineae it 
account i• taken, for exaaple, of the fact that tbe 
entire eystea for bookinc hotel rooiaa and aircr•ft 
aeat1 can operate outaide the United St•tes. 

Thi1 situation ob~iously .. y h•ve • n-'oer of 
positive aapects for the third vorld, but all aorta of 
questions viii need to be answered. for exa11ple, 
civea that in .. ny case• the development of 
cC>t1mUnications infrastructure• ia controlled by 
covernaenta, vh•t are the •ini•ua condition• that •ust 
be created for thia aitu•tion to constitute a nev 
bu1ine•• opportunity? ln vh•t type• of •re•• c•n 
aervicea be off~red? 

(/uedtion• also arise for the orcani&•tion• 
operatin& in different fields, •nd not only in 
relation to the United State•. Wh•t, for ••••pie, •re 
the akil h vhLCh "'e ••:r •h•re wlth other thlrd V<>rld 
countriea7 ·rhia i1 an Ls1ue of tr..,,.endou• l•portance 
and one vhich ve need to look at throu~n nev eys1. 

Soac third vurld counlr1e• h•V• already taken 
initi•tivea in rwlat1on tu the new ••ploy.•1tt 
Ol'portunltiea which are oevelopln&• lhua, Ja•alca nae 
1iven 011• ol ltl •in11tr1e• ti•• t••• ot •n~oura~ln¥ 
rhe recruitaent of J•'•lCAn peraonnel by ~nlted ~t•te• 
corpoutlon• by ofleung, Ln additlon ro tne be11ellt1 
ari1in1 tr°"' low l•bour co1t1, tax 1ncent1v~1 lor 
co•p•nie• •et UI' Ln Ja .. Lc• for thla purpo••· 



Evna if there is no baeis for •~urarion 
recardinc the policy of the United States ~ower....,.t 
concerninc the free trans•i•sion of data across 
frontiers, this nev dewelopmeat vill probably tend to 
be i11ereasincly con&iderecl in any debate on thi• 
topic. As~t• vhich vill need to be inwesticated are 
not only the adYahtace• of po••e•sinc information on a 
particular country, but al•o the effect• oa emplo1mnat 
of -rbre in the international c-aicatiOG• eyst-. 

ln dealinc vith the question of trans-border flov 
of data, it vill be difficult to awoid coasiderins 
alao the phnaomenon of the transfer of jobs. lt ia 
obYioua that the po••ibilitiea nov developinc .. y 
expand consi~erably in the future, •ince there i& 
eteady crovth in the production of complex equipmnat 
for the performance of •ophisticatecl task•, the 
results of "'1ich can be trana•itcecl instanta.1eously to 
any corner of the clobe. A case in point is ~he 
currnat crovth of computer craphics. Strikinc and 
rapid develo.,.ents are takinc place in varioua field• 
such •• fil• ani .. tion, architectural de•icn, 
co.posi~!~, aiacr ... inc, etc. ttany kinds of task• 
can be perforaed at a diatance and, vith technolocy 
facilitatinc human contact•, there viii be creater 
poasibilities of creatinc links betveen -rk 
communitiea situated at a creat di•t•nce fron one 
another. 

Not only is vork nov beinc done at a distance, 
but distance itself is disso!vinc as communication• 
break dova border• and this raises que•tions 
conccrnins possibilities of intecration in 
Latin Aaerica. The challence for man) third vorld 
c-nities vill be hov the! can become integrated in 
the circuits "'1ere the•e new possibilities are 
developinK, and hov they can prepare themselves for 
this. We are nov faced with the need really to 
understand the phenomenon underlying thie develo.,.ent, 
namely h .... n c.,....nication•. 

While r~te perforiuin~e of vork operations is 
,,,,.ething that vas predicted quite eom~ tiiae ago, only 
participation in it will en•~le us to under•tand it in 
all it• ~omplexity. What is involved here ia not 
merely -•k which can be carried out out•ide the wall• 
of an office, but the emergence of entirely nev vays 
of co-ordinating efforts. 4-ong other nev f•ctore 
vhich ve do not yet fully perceive, there is the 
increa&ing capacity t? .. intain .. ny dialogues vith 
different interlocutors, an increase in the 1peed of 
di•aenination of ide•~, a need for a new fora of vork 
and for 1ophi1ticated co-ordination of ef fort1. The 
phenomenon of continuou1ly ex~andinc netvorks of vork 
operation• in constant c, ~nication with on• another 
ia e009ethinc of which we are unaware but which ie at 
our doors and it is a challence we mu•t not fail to 
take up. Thia is not eiaply another technolu,y which 
ve in the third vorld do not underetend, it i• a 
question of &eizing an opportunity to participate in 
•om~thinK which viii happen in any event in • .,.. fora 
or another. lt ia •-•th inc thet a I reedy ha• 
linitlesa pro&pecte of expan1ion. (loletin lnterdoc 
COflTACT-0, ILE.T, Chile, flay 1987) 

lrezil's netinn.t infor ... tice policy 

Brazil'• p•th toward• e1tabli•hing a netional 
<'Ot!lputer ind11atry i1 radically et odd1 with thl' policy 
choaen by •ost other developing cour.tr ie•. The latter 
croup - and perticularly th• booainc economira of 
eouth f!aat A1ia ·• hu 11,.n .. ral!y opted for •n 
••port-oriented induatrializetion etr•t•1y, backed up 
by a procr• ... • of heavy foreicn inveetaent. 

Undf'r thi1 Uretl!CY omltin.cionel «>rporetiona 
1upply thr. capit•I, the technoln11v and the f'xperti1~; 
thr hnet country euppl iu • ct.eap •nd doci Ir lah?ur 
forcr, and a henevolenr financial end r11g11l•tory 
cli,,..r•, and the ru11lt •h.,uld bf!• autually 
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beneficial eachance inwolving •kill• transfer, 
-plo1aent and a contribution to t~e toreign exchange 
reserves .. 

The Drazilian ~oYernment hes reJeCtf!d this path. 
lnat~ad ot encoura1in' !orea~n iuve•tacat, it h4& 

actively •""&ht tu prevent it. The Drazilians nave 
tr•ed t~ eataDlish a a ... eatically-~-ned and cuatrulled 
indu•try - and one which is based ~ri.,r1l7 ou 
production tor the doaestic rather than the export 
aarket. 

Such a stratecy •• only possible because ot the 
eize of that domestic .. rket. Brazil is aov the 
vorld'• eichth larceat capitalist economy; end vhile 
its use of compvter equipment is &till vay behind that 
of most developed countries, it i• huge by developinc 
country atandards. ly 1981 lrazil was one of the 10 
larcest .. rkets for computers - vith a .. rket •-e 
10 per cent that of Japan. ln the same year the 
country hed 50 per cent of the installed baae of 
cooputera in Latin America. 

Esti .. tes of the current value of the computer 
market vary widely, vith many sources suggest1n1 a 
ficure of around il billion. Last year the Secretaria 
Especial de lnfor.,t1ca (S~I), the governaent agency 
responsible for overaeeinc the iaple.entatioa of the 
national computer policy, est1 .. t11d tne .. ri<et to De 
vorth $2.J billion, with an annual grovth rate ot 
around 15 per cent. 

The decision to create a n•t&on.a.l co•puter 
industry owe• its ori~1ns to the c1rc1.1SSt~n~cs ul tr.e 
1Y7Us. 8razil was then in the throes ot • ~er1od ot 
... saive, tore11n-1un«1ed economic grc.n1th - oft~ra 

referred to a• the lrazilian '•iracle'. 

Several •ectors of drazilian industry -
particularly th• aircraft, aut0010t1ve, ateel and 
petrochemical industrie• - reached a sta1e of 
development that required t~e use of computeriaed 
aenufacturinc nr processinc techniques. In the 1eara 
fron 1973 to 1982 the number of installed computer• in 
the country increaaed l)··fold. D.,.estic computer 
production, which had begun in a saall way in the 
1960•, could hardly keep pece with a boom such as 
thi•, end by the aid-1970• au per cent of equipment, 
and 60 per cent of component•, vere imported. 

~evelojHDent based purely on i•F'>rted computer 
•ystea•, or on a computer indu1try domin•ted by 
foreiin ovned multinationals, was econooically and 
technically fea•1ble. But for .any Brazilian•, ol 
videly ~iffering political viewa, it ve1 ;.olitica1ly 
unacceptable. for the armed lurccs, then 1n power, 
Braz•lian cnntrol over tecnnoloKy waa a ••l•tary 
necesaicy. tor their lert1ac an4 n•t1unal1•t 
opponenta, indu1tr1al1zat1on based on aa~ortcu 
co•t>ute-r• wuuld en•ure that Dr•i.11 1c-..1ncll 1n a 
per .. nent atate ot technolo~1cal d~r•ndence and 
underdevelopment. 

In rhe words ot the preamale to the l~o~ ~ation~• 
lnf~r-tac• l'ol1c~, ' ••• alluvanc Drazil to be<ooae an 
i•porrer ot '' 1.nolngy ••• would be clear rc,r~sa1on, 
a relative move back to • previous lla&e ot our 
1ndusrr1al1zat•nn ••• the c~mtry cannot d11pen1e v1th 
acquirin11 capability in th•• arra, under !he penally 
of wnra~ninc the pr11aent •ituation of external 
drJ>ende·,~y'. 

The rnult, in 197~, wa• • •ylle• of import 
controh which elfrctively •xcluded th~ aultanat1unal• 
from the Brazilian aarkei for nir.i ond 
•~crocoMputer•. Since then th• protectioni~C M«••ure1 
have bern rxiend~d end con•~lidotrd. The I~~~ 

National lnforNat1c• Policy proclaim• a r••ervado do 
•~read~ \protrct~d •arkrtl. A 1rrie1 of-~;;;;;;(~~. 
r;;;r-;;'"' h•n• for~11n 1nve•l•~nt 1n h•rd-.ar~ and 



eoftver•, ead •pack•&• of 'fevourebl• tr••t•~t' -
iacludiaa edaiaietreti••, t••, eoci•l ••curity uul 
lebour lev provi•ioa• - i• •••ileble to locel 
caapeai•• ..... r the couetry'• Nicrocoap•ny St•tute. 

••suleti ..... preecribe federel •aenci•• froa 
contr•ctins for eervice• vith foreian coapenie• unle•• 
there i• no lr•&ili•n coapen7 tr•dina in the .. rket. 
Locel co.penie• ere c•refully defined •• tho•• 
incorpor•ted, end with their he•d office, in lresil, 
end with 70 per ceat of the wotina •tock owned by 
per•oa• re•ideat in lr•zil. 

The etr•t•&Y h•• cle•rly bGrne fruit. In the 
10 yeer• eince it• introduction the country h•• a•ined 
•~ JOO locel .. nuf•ctur•r•, llho toaether •ell 
product• worth •round SI.~ billioa • ye•r. And 
llhere•• 10 ye•r• •10 the ... 1tin•tion•l• were in 
control of the eatire computer .. rket, todey 
lresilien-owned firae control eround half of it. 
Fiauree produced by the Aeeoci•tion of lrazili•n 
Caaputer llanufacturer• (Abica.p) •uaae•t that, eince 
•bo-~t l'"'· doc.e•tic-ovned firae h•ve bees: earMifti 
ciore froa the lr•zili•n .. rket then the foreian owned 
ca.penie•. lofor..tic• i• oov one of th• ... et 
profiteble eector• of the economy. 

Another &•in for the nation•l econo.y, •nd one 
vhic~ .. , in the 1001 ter• proYe aore iaport•nt, ie the 
creetioo of • ekilled vork-force. Accordin& to the 
nationeli•t•, the aultin•tion•l• h•Ye been intere•ted 
in tren•ferrina ekill•, but only •t the r•ther li•ited 
level• required for oper•tioo~ in the hoet country. 
Thu•, they haYe tr•ined technici•n•, •nd ••le• at•fi; 
but •re i ... intereated in tr•iain& technolosiete. 

la the vord• of one coaputer ensineer, 'they eell 
the •iracle but not the ••int'. llen•s•riel •kill• 
heYe been •ubject to the ••ae kind of uneven 
developaent. A c .... on c.,..pl•int of tho•• lrazili•a 
fir•• llhich h•ve recruited atef f froa the 
... 1tination•l• i• that they don't h•ve the ability to 
take etretesic .. aa,&aent decieioae. 

The country nov h•• around fl,OO<I coaputer 
enaineer• - •nd the local computer induetry h•• 
incre••ed it• employment of sr•du•t•• by •l.oet 
JOQ per cent in the pest eiaht year•. The local 
c1111panie1 •l•o eapioy .. ny •ore •t•ff in .,. l•D role -
•round aeven ti••• •• .. ny a• the foreian aubaidi•rie•. 

The local induetry nov conatitute• • powerful 
•ddition to the protectioni•t• lobby; tos~ther with 
Abe•, the aoftv•re producer•' a••oci•tioa, Ae•e•pro, 
the CC19puter profe•eaon•le' Or&•ni&ation, •nd the 
avowedly nationeliet "oviaento lra•il lnfor .. tica 
(~II), Abicomp ia nov pr•••ins for an exten•ion of the 
protectinni•t resiae. 

One thins it h•• •lre•dy •chieved i• • rev111on 
of the •oftvare re1ulation1 •dopted la1t Septe•bcr, 
which extend the protection of •uthor'• copyri&ht to 
•oftvare. The nation•li•t• res•rd thia •• a retreat 
fr.,. the principle of the protected .. rket. 

r~, Kiil -~-er. told 
L•tin Aaleric• Wr•kl7 Report th•t ' ••• therr vere 
internal and eatern•I pre••ure• •ad ve •u•t nov 
aobiliae force1 vithin the country to fiaht •&•inet 
thi1 retre•t', "'l activi•t• •raue th•t tre•tin& 
eoftvere •• •uthor1' property, r•ther than •• 
indultria'. propert7, .. ~e• it ea•y to trade •ad 
difficult to eubjec~ to cu1toa1 control. Moreover, 
•ince p•,.ant i• erransed betvecn '•uthar' •nd 
puhliaher, re•triction1 on the tran1fer of profit• 
abroad will aleo be very difficult •••• 

There i• • bronac pl•quc on the v•ll in lra&il'• 
Mini•try of Science •ad Technolo&Y• It rc•d•: 
'Pre•ident S•rncy will not, for any rcaeon, chansr the 
protected .. rket for coaputera. Thi• policy va• voled 
by Con1rc1•, i• in line vi.th n1tion•I interaal•, •ad 
viii not be aodifl1d or attenuetad'. (Excerpted 

,from C010putln1, pp. 22-Zl, 9 July 1917) 
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1.1. HCEltT PUILlCATlOllS 

Ulll[l() Public•tione: 

lPCT.29 (SPEC) The llKlDO proar .... of technolo1ic•l 
•dv•acee; "icroelectroaic• la 
rev1e1on of UMlDO/lS.44~/aev.2), 
prep•red by the S.cretari•t 

lPCT.30 (SPEC) C:O.,Utetl in the ... , proceeein& 
induetry: • c••e etucly of •rpl1c•t1on 
•ad iapleaent•toa eaperieoce in • 
dewelopins country, by a.a. Pardo 

11'1..1.Jl Technolo17 Tread• Ser1e1 llo. a: The 
internat1oaal telec......n1c•t1oa• 
iaduetry: the Ulp•Ct of 
aicroelectroa1c• tecnoolo•J •IW tbe 
lapl1c•tiona tor ae•clupin1 countriea, 
by "· llob.S.7 

11'\.1.Jl Tcchnolo~y Tread• Seriea Mo. J: 

~1..bal trends lD aictoeiectroa1c• 
component• and c...,..tere, by l. ~uy 
•Dll t:. Arnold 

lPLi.39 (SPEC) The UlllDU prcar•,... on technolosic•l 
advance• l• revi1ion of 
UNlDO/lS.411/lev.2), prefered ~y the 
eecret•riat. 

IPCT.41 (SrEC) Eapert •y•t.,..: pro1~cte for 
developin& :ountrie1, by Anil l. J•in 

lPCT ••• (SPEC) Speci•I con•ider•tion for the 
e1tebliahaent of eilicoa ioundri~• •ad 
de•isn centre•, by O. Maack 

Econooaic <:o .. ia•i:>n for ~urope: 

S.les .. o.: 
t:.87.ll.t:.19 The••• of the •tudy 11 to hi&hli~nt 

the iacrea•in, 1aportance ol euttware 
ior 1ndu•tri•l •ut.,..tion. lt rR~leva 
recent developaent in autoaation ot 
d&acrete .. nufacturin~ proce11ee, 10 
p•rt1cular in en,1neer1n~ 1nduatrie1, 
•nd the key role pleyed by aottv•re in 
1everal technolo11cal appl1catioa• 

lnternation•l Lebour Office: 

SAP 6.1/WP.9 Social end l•bour effect• of 
cocputer-•ided-de1ign/coapute•-aided 
.. nuf•cturins (CAD/CAJI), by 
lerl-H. Ebel and Erhard Ulrich. 

This report contains ob1erv•tion1, based on ca1e 
1tudie• and co•p•r•tive re1earch, on the ••p•ct of 
CAD/CAH on e.ploY""ent, vork organiaetion, vorkin1 
condition•, job content, trainin&, and indu1tri•I 
reletion• in v•riou• countrie1. It concentrate• on 
chana•• in de1i1n •nd technic•I off1ce1 end their 
link• vith production. So far, th~re &a little 
ev1dencr of • negative etfect on eaployaent level•. 
The 1ncre••• in productivity 11 b•l•n~ed by varioul 
coapen1ator) effect1. Co•puter •ncl .. the .. tical 
1k1ll• are in 1rov1n, de .. nd in de11,n ottace•. lD 

aener•I, CAii •ppe•r1 to 1tren1then aroup work. 
lntenaity of CA~ vurk lead• to 1tr•••· ~ink•n• ot I.Al.I 
lad CAii continue• to be 1uev•d lA .. na,eu1I, 
or1ani&ation•I end technical 1icr1cult1ea and .. k•• 
110~ pro1r•••· \.All ha• led to 1hift vurk and tlc•iDI• 
vork1n1 hour• in de1i1n oflice1. de1p•t~ • cert••n 
re1i1t•nce of the at•ll •nd union1. Ulder 1tef f land 
it hard to edapt. Until nov, tra1n1n1 in l.A.11 h•• been 
f•r too un1y1teaatic •ad •ppropriate curr&cul• need to 
be develuped. A• a ne•t etep computer-incr,rated 
•anuf•cturins (Cl") viii becoae fully operacional 
before the ye•r 2000. Hovever, it1 190oth 
introductinn and devclopaent require• an edequate 
prep1ration of the vork-force. 



lole of c.,.poiter technolocy in dewelopinc countries 

The lntern.ational Journal "lnfor .. tion Technology 
for Dewelopeent" publiahed by the Ul l.:ouncil for 
Coaputinc Dewelopment, on which ve reported in earlier 
issues, carriea in it• March 1987 issue an article on 
the above topic. The author i• lic>p•t l. Cupta, 
Gepart•ent of Coaputer S~ieoce, James Cook Uniwer•ity, 
Tovn•wille, Queen•land 4811, Au•trali•. lt look• at 
the que•tioa of vhether coaputer tech...,locy i• an 
appropriate technolocy for the developinc countrie• 
and comes to the conclu•ioa that developins countrie• 
cannot •f ford to isnore it and th•t there are .. ny 
appropriate use• that viii result in advantase• such 
a• more efficient use of scarce resource•; increased 
productiwity; and impro~ed quality of decisions .. de 
by sowernments and busine••· lt al•o arsue• that the 
use of caaputer• in ... 11 orsaniz•tions i• likely to 
hawe more iapact on developin& countries. The author 
croups developins countries into •ix .. jor sroupa 
accordins to incaae, CllP srovth rate, type of econaay 
and .. npover. The report caaes to the conclusion that 
dewelopment of an indiseneous COlaputin& indu•try ia 
likely to need aubstantial surport frOla the 
sowera.ettt• in the for .. of financi•l •upport, 
infraatructure includin& educational and k•D 
iacilitiea and tax incentive• to local caaput1n1 
induatry. laforaatioa Technology for Developeent ia 
publi•hed quarterly, at an annual •ubscription of l40 
in the Ul, ilDO in North .Aaerica and l50 elsevhere. 
It can be ordered frOla Oxford Uniwer•ity Pre•s, 
Walton Street, Oxford Oll bDP, Ul. 

leporlt on expert syateas in the Ul 

A leading artificial intellisence consultant ha• 
sl-..ed lllC •anaser• for their bu•iness •ecrecy and 
lack of c011111itmen1t to expert syteas which i• 
threatenins lritain'• c01apetitiwene•• in the field. 

FOR N~ ~UBSCRIBERS ONLY 

- .. , -
Alex d'A,apayett, f~un.ler ut ~~pertech •nJ 

cllair .. n ot the llritish 1:;.,.puter ::.uc1ety lD~J exl'ert 
•)'st...U group, vas s:oealung at the launcll ot 11u 
latest report, ~XP!rt ::.ystems ln u~ •us1ne&•· 

'lf an application •• really auccesstul th"'1 &t 
vill be really sraet', he s•••· 'Mubo.ay has ewer 
heard of the mure sophisticated systems. This •• 
eatraordinarily b.ld, both tor the coai-any c""cerned 
and for lritain'. 

D'Ag•payeff also cited the •••ta~en .. nasement 
belief that expert •yte .. vere prohibitively 
expensive, as an obatacle to their take-up by lritish 
business. 

The report, c ..... issioned by the Alvey 
directorate. aet out to upcl•tc a •i•ilar aurvey 
conducted by D'Asapayeff in 1984. 

D'Asapa~eff spoke to lS leadinc Briti•h 
companies durins the survey and conc,.des that hu 
report is larcely iapressiooistic because of tne 
ahortase of ha• d data. Ile does nut Ille Ii ewe that 
Japanese and Aooerican coapetitora ha•e 1ot any 
further than the Uli. in devetov•n& practical 
applications. lut the diUerence va• that they knev 
that expert •J•te.s did coa~crD senior .. n.a~emcut. 
An exceptioa in the u ... is build1n1 societies lllecause 
of dere1ulat1oa. ~·Acapayetl said thalt •w~renesa tell 
away sharvly af<er the lirat )UU of the l•-• tov 
l,Uutl c ... panies. 

llovever, lrian Oakley, director of the 
Alwey procramae, clai•cd that the level of 
awareness had increased sharply, due to the Bl;S 
specialist sroup and the expert syste-. avareness 
clubs established by Alvey. (l:ompu:ing, 
lb July 1~87) 
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